
MARVIN C. SWANSON

made a major part of DePauw's
academic programs in 1967 under
the direction or Wittiam E. Ker
stetter. Universitv president.

Approximately 30 per cent of
the recently graduated class of
1971 at DePauw studied oversea,;
and about 40 per cent of this year's
sen!or class will have had the
same international experience.

Ont'--hunrlrcd eiJ,:ht~· fnur mC'n
o'ccigt'd fratc'·nities durin;: (nil nl::~

lhis ~·e:lro le~ving 58 \":I('~ndcs in
t~<" fr~tC'mitics.

The lot:ll numtx-r of men ol(.-.:I!!L'f1
wa.c;; 2-l7 i" C' Iud i n g the ~Ilrint:

p'('fl~cs ,,,('(' list. Pil~(' l'i 1, Pre
('('{ling mcno~ ru"'h. tllC're w('re 24.1
llpeon !"p;l("C'''' in t'1C' 13 fr:ltC'mitit.·,
with onl:,-· 21R JlH~~ihle' pll"flgC'~.

l'\\t'nl:,-·-(·ight men dL'('ic!NI III drop
"ut li( rush.

.,.... ;l rC!"lI't of Ihe' Inw 1l1l'1I1t(", H(

'·U ..llN..... nnh· (I\"C' h ..... lI ..N lllC't thC'ir
Clunt~.!" T'!lt.·..:(· h(III'"('" W(""tO _'Iph:.
T:llI Ol.lt'~a. llt.·lt:, n,L r)(oJta IIp
sihlO. Phi Il(·lla TIll"la. :11111 Sigma
.\'Jll1~ F:p,i1un.

Fraternities fail
to meet quotas

Greencastle. Indiana

Enos earned his B.A. and M.A.
degrees &:It Miami University of
Ohio. He received his doclor&:lte
in hi~her education from Michi·
gan State this month.

o nl)s is a member of the Amer
ic:tn Association for Higher Edu
cation. Phi Oclt~ K~ppao Ameri
COln Personnel ~nd Guidance As
sociation, and the N;ltion;ll Voca
tion and Guidance Associ;ltion.

DePauw Universit,y.

THE
DEPA

Marvin C. Swanson has been 51>
pointed director of in~tional

studies at DePauw University. He
sue<:eeds William E. Petrel<, reo
cet1Uy appointed vice-president of
the Great Lakes Colleges Ass0cia
tion.

Swanson will continue his resp0n

sibilities as University chaplain, a
positioa be assumed in 1968.

A 35-year-old native of Chicago
Heights, m., Swanson received a
B.A. degree [rom Simpson CoUege
in t958. He was awarded a Bad>
elor or Sacred Theology degree
from Boston University's School or
Theology in 1961 and a Ph.D. from
Boston University in 1965,

Swanson served as administra
tive assistant to the headmaster
and chaplain at Cushing Academy
in Ashburnham. Mass.. from 1964
68. During 1964 be traveled ,~.

tensively in the Near East and
Europe and later returned to iran
as head or a group _ the di
rection of The Experiment in m.
ternational Living.

'I11e international program was

Tbere is an "infinitely greate<
Ii~ of interaction with stu·
dents and (acuity members," he
said.

"I haye a Jot of trust and faith
in the judgment o[ people, by
nnd large. and that includes stu·
dents." Enos said. "I value their
friendships_ "0;

Enos has already had extensive
contact with students through his
adviSOr)' capacity to KTK and the
residence halls during men's rush.
He has also been invited for din·
ner at several fraternities and
sororities.

"Students seem excited and in
tC':'cstcd in what they're doing in·
tellectuaUy . . . <ldministrLltion
and farollv members arc con
cerned :'lbout eduC'<ltinnal lIP1)()r
tunity for studC'nts··. he 5:",id.

Enos cited thC' inlcrnation<tl ~tll

rli~ pmg:l-am 3ml winh~l- term as
eX[ll11p'cs of what he terrnre ""
\·jb··ant intellC'C'tual (·OInnmnit:'-·.··

Enus ("OtllCS In O{'P;,\uw frum
:\Iichig:m St::ue l"nin'rsil.\' in F.:l....t
Lonsing where he wa.!" an in:-;:trllr
t1lr and assist;!;"t to the dC':'l11 of
the ('(IIll'!.;C' of F.n~int."f.·rin:.:. lie
was also lu...,xl resid('lll :ld,·i!"or fur
lWo ,\·NII·S :It :\til:hi;:nn St:ltC.

Swanson named head
of international studies

e.P

Mom.y. Sept. 2D .. I" 1_
...,. _ I'IMY tum in ....

p1icMions for off.cMnpus win
lw lwm projects. For..-..
infornMtion __ 7.

_IAN R. ENOS

Brian R. Enos. [ormerly o[ Lan
sing. Mich,. has succeeded Paul
MeQuilkin as associate dean o[
students.

As successor to McQuilkin. Enos
will be Director of the Universits
Placement Bureau. fraternity ad
visor. and will work in coordina
tion with other administration
members on the orientat.ion of
students.

"["m very excited about being
here and working with the c&:Ilibcr
of student that seems to be here:'
Enos said.

mendous - much greater lban \\'e

expected," be said. Fontaine said
the admissions department plans
to continue the program. placing
particular emphasis on pre-pro[es
sional students.

A major diUerence between this
year's freshman dass and classes
of previous years is geographical
distribution. 42~ of the members
of the class of 1957 are [rom Indi
ana. while only 34';( of lasl year's
!resIunen were [rom Indiana.
Fontaine attributed the shill to an
increased Indiana Stale Scholar-
Ie p' C __ 11)

Enos succeeds Dean McQuilkinFocus

freshman dass has had one or two
students who did not graduate
[rom high sdJool. this was the
nrst year that DePauw had ac
tively S!>Ucht them.

"'\be decision to """" qualirled
IUgh sdJool juniors for admission
to DePauw was·m:uJe in line with
recommendations by the DePauw
Committee on Education. formed
lasl spring as a result o[ President
K_etter's new Design for a
Decade," Fontaine said. •

"LeUers were sent to _
high school juniors and thcir par
ents.. ami the ltil "PI was tJ'e..

Newsdp
A weU-1aY..vn DePauw 1andmark. the Arch. was extensively dam

aged in a one-car accidenl August 13.
Police said that Kcnnelb MundY of GreencasUe was driving the

wrong way on one-way Anderson SL when be lost control of his car
and crashed into the brick and iron gateway.

Donald Rhodes. director o[ DePauw physical plant operations, esti
mated damage at $4OOO-SSOOO. The Arch was repaired. the gri11work
repainted. and the original brickwork sandblasted and replaced.

The Arch was given to the University in 1910 by the class or 1890.

No DePauw student will be permitted to park overnight on any
Greencastle street this year according to Grover A. Vaughn. mice
oC security.

V:lUghn said that any student applying for a parking pennit
this year must show proof that orr-st:reet parking facilities are
available to him.

This decision stemmed from new parking restrictions instituted
by the Greencastle CiLv Council this summer. he S3id.

Vaughn noted that there wiIJ be strict enforcement DC the over
night street p.:Irking rr.-gulation.

DePauw students ~..ill still be allowed to park in any unre
stricted area during the day. he said.

Union Board tUR' h<lS schedu'C'd Tke and Tin3 ThroeI' 41S the
highlight of this (aU's Munan Bell Wl"Ckend.

UB member OlarHe Akcr commented that the UB is almost eer
t:lin UKlt the group will appear. Arrangements will be complete
when the signed contract is rereh"cd.

The 1972 Mirnge is having [In or~[lniz[ltionat meeting for 311
interested students on 1\1ooo[lY. Sepc 13. at '" p.m. in the Public3tiOns
Building.

Senior picturcs for the yearbook wil1 be takC'n starting sept. 2fl
lhrou~h Sept. 2-l. from 6 p.m. until 10 p.m. Si;:n·up ~hects will be
posted on the floor of the l\1irnge orrice in the Publications Building.

o

Freshman """,lIment increased
this year at DePauw. although en
rol1meots al simiJar private. Mid
western sd>ooIs were down.

Louis J. Fontaine. diredor of
admissions, aIlribuIed DePauw's
success to an active recruitment
policy. and described the 362 w0

men and 32lI men making up the
class as u'Mrtstarwtjng U

Fontaine said that dass ranks
of the dass ol 19'IS were' compar
able to previous years' &so;{, ol the
men and 7S~ of the women grad
uated in the lop quar1er of thcir
high school classes. 3So;{, of the
men and -n~ of the women grad
uated in the lop tOo;(, o[ thcir
classes. Average SAT scores
have yet to be cornpoded

Although the number of appli
cations was down this year. tbe
pcrrentage of accepted students
who actually enrolled was much
high.,... 540;{, o[ the men who were
accepted """'Oed and 63% of the
women. In comparison. Fontaine
said that the pcrrentage of ac
repled students who """,Ued al
Denison was only 38'h-. and that
the number of students eoleting
Purdue's engineering school
dropped from t400 to uoo.

A total o[ 682 students """'Oed.
as «)[""""ed to lasl year's 660.

Among the class are 15 shwJents

who came to DePauw following
thcir junior year in high school.
Footaine said that although every

Freshman profile

Enrolltnent increases

•
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Latnbda Chi's to construct new house
A fire which dcslru\'cd the

Lambda Chi Alpha frOJtcrnity
house 1351 May 20 forced fraterni
ty orri(:crs to arrange alternate
housing plans for the present
school year.

Fred Seitz. prcs!denl of the fra
tc,mity, Elgin Baker. former p1"'esi
den!.. and Arthur \V. Shumaker.
professor of EngHsl) and house ad·
viSf'r. worked through the summer
to find houses for the members to
live in.

Lambda Chi's 48 members are
presently living in four town
houses. located at 72.1 Seminary
Street. 601 Anderson Street. 212
Vine Street and 310 Crown Street.

Seitz. cleven other men. and
L:1mlxia Chi housemother Mrs.
Lillian R~inson live at the house

<:It 7'21 Seminary. 11115 "'m serve
.as he:adquartcrs for the chapter.

All house functions. such as
dances and movies. will take place
at the Seminary Strret houSC'. No
meals will be. served in any of
the houses. All members will eat
at the Union Building.

According 10 Seilz. Lambda Chi's
rush progr&lm was "hurt quite a
biL" Their p~edge quol3 for the
fall rush wO)s nine. and eight men
were pledged 10 make a 1o1al of
fifteen spring and faU pledges.

"Eight)· per cent of our prob-
lems came from a lack of one
central house:' Seitz said. "Bul
we are very pleased with the
p!edgc class and the fellows in
it.f.

The Lambda Chis have been
raising mooev for a new house

for the past two years. Contrac
tors hope to break ground for the
new house in about two weeks. It
wiU be built at the corner of OUve
Street and College Avenue. across
from Bishop Roberts Hall. Seitz
said the house should be com·
pleled by Ihe middle of second se
mester.

The new house will cost aboul
S4OO.ooo 10 build. $171.000 has been
received from the insurance co",",
pany for the fire-<leslroyed house.
The old house was insured for
$189.000. and the difference is be
ing conlesled by the insurance
company.

Seitz said the University has
been instrumental in obtaining
beds for the four lown houses and
arranging for mea1s al the. Union.

With • pn:lliect.d CCii...._ ..... of mid .coaad ."..... , "- ...
l.arN>cbI Chi AI..... __ will look slmil.. to the -... dr_log submitted
by the Austin Co.

The _I 01 the oIcI l.arN>cbI Chi '-- _~ St. stili ..
.....Ins. Overgrown by • """"""S 1ICCUmUI_ 01 grASS .-I -.
it stands as a grim reminder of last spring's fire.

Welcome
DePau'W
Co-eds

ElIEL'S FLOWERS 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Serving Students For 63 Years

for
Birthdays

Anniversaries
Pinning

Get Well
Just Because

Parents
Call Us
Direct

•

. . . to a store that has catered to

your clothing needs for sixteen

years. Come in! Get acquainted

and browse around.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

CUT FLOWER BOUQUETS from

BUD VASES with flowers from

PLANTERS with plants from

BLOOMING PLANTS from

DECORATIVE CANDLES from
Guaranteed Satisfaction

2.95

1.00

2.69
3.74

1.09

For DePauw Co-eds

EITEL'S
17 SOUTH VINE

FLOWERS
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Sincerely,
Wendy B. Gifford
Class of 1971

choice?

Fall '71

The DePauw

attitudes. Direct experience With

DePauw's program would be a
qualification so fulXbmental as to
be taken for granted. Undoubted
ly. Dr. Swnnson has performed his
limited duties as chaplain ade
quately. However. th!S does n'lt
qualify him for such an important
position ns Director of I ntcroation
al Studies.

I smcerely hope his appomtment
does not signal a cutback or a de
terioration of thc International
Studies Program. for DePauw's fu
ture mOlY well depend on its su~

cess.

.·ounded Aprn 7, HI5:!. u.nder
Lhe namf' of I\sbur)' Soles. Pub
lished l"'O times "'eekly durin!:
Lhe re;:ul:tr sessions of the year
("X('~pl durinc: \':lIc3tlon :lind f'X
:tmin:ulnn periods. Enh'n'd as
sf'cond cl3~S m311 in the posl orrl(""
31 C r('cnc:ual". Indi:an:ll, .. GI 15,
und .. r lht." :tct II' ~larch J. Ull!l.

poor

EDITORIAL
Bill \Vult. OL 3·9090. OL 3-3186

Jane Gruhl, 01.. 3·317e
Jim Stew;lrt. OL :l-318b

!\lark Hungate. OL :1-3815, OL :1·3418
Tom Schuck. OL 3·3186

Karen Ekhcrt. Dehby RnJ,::crs
S<..lndy ESSl"rll1an. Robh ~Iiller

Sue ~tulka.

K':ltit.' Krith
.lim Puwell

DePauw
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Copy and Proof Editor
Photograph).' Editor

Editor
Managing Editor
News Editor
Sporls Editor
Fen ure Editor
Staff Editors
City Editors

The

Letters

Swanson:
Dear Editor,

"PECK OR\>ER"

As a concerned alumna. I feel I
must voice my dismay over the
appointment of Dr. Marvin Swan·
son to replace Dr. William Petrek
as head of the International Stu
dies Program.

In the past four years. the pro
gram has made great progress
under Dr. Petrek"s direction. in
deed. it has become the Univer
sity"s crowning glory. Admitted·
Iy. the task of replacing Dr. Pet·
r:ek is not an easy one.

Yel I fear Dr. Swanson will find
himself far out of his dept" in the
position. \Vhat in his theological
background qualifies him for the
post? What prcvious cxperience
h<15 he had working with the In·
ternational Studies Progr:un? It
seems to me the position calls for
extensi\'c cross-eultural experience
and contacts. a solid backgmund
in ..I bnwd r.:::mgc of :lcademic dis
ciplines. and :l thorou~h und...,·
stnnding of contemporary student

HYN.aNSNITH

The editorials of The DePauw
reflect the views and opinions
of the editor, unless signed by
anather staff member. Read·
ers are urged to write letters
to the editor. Please limit let.
ters to under 200 words.

"When 'ou know othe.rs are 'lay·
ing the same problems you don't
scc.m to worry as much." he said.
Smith &Jlso pointed out the need
Cor more activilies {or men who
did not go Ulrough rush.

Rick Hynson. Washington. D.C..
summarized most of the freshman
feelings by saying' "The FSA's
were helpful nod friendly."

off campus or on other campuses. Why
then do we need these new commodities?

So parents won't have to worry that
their offspring are visiting local bars.
Those were the only problems with the
old cards-they didn't specify age, show
your picture, (or cost anything).

Congratulations administration! Now
you won't have to worry about where
your children are at 11 p.m.

Karen F.:iwert
Staff ~ditor

their complete maintenance.
This would be necessitated because

costs w 0 u I d have to be standardized
among all living units, and only by Uni
versity ownership could this come about.

Such a change would result in almost
complete defeat of another traditional
idea advocated by the DePauw commun
ity - social autonomy.

The advantages the fraternities cur
rently have over the dorms both in the
social and financial spheres would prob
ably be eliminated.

If however, a non-selective rush sys
tem was devised by DePauw in which
each living unit would maintain a large
degree of social autonomy, not many peo
ple could argue with it.

find FSAs helpful

Editoliials

pie. HowC\"l,~r. ·'there was not a
lot to do when the guys were in
rush,"

Carol Meserve. FSA. said she
felt her group \\'35 extremely re-
sponsi\'c and the week permitted
enough time to gel to rCOllly know
each member_ "We got :.l cJmnC'C
tc be. more friends th:.ln pedestal
IX-"'Ople, ..

enrol 01150 thought some of the
spring trnining sessions wcre re
pctiti\'c and unncccss..n-y. althoug!l
the fall meetings were more in·
formnti\-e.

Dale Smith. Gr('Cll("nstle. s3id
he felt morc at e:.lse with the peo
ple on cnl1lpus altel' oricnt.Jtion
wcek.HENMING

• J

. J~.

WATTS

FSA Bill Hemming said he feels
U1C program 11<15 improved O\·C!
0-5tnff becnusc there was mon
time this year for discussions ant
meetings.

He said. "The best part of lbl
progrnm is that new students at".

forced to mcct others although
rmlny of the oricntntion speeches
11C\'cr hit the frcshmnn.··

Hemming also feels the name
should be changed back to O·Slafr.
""le frcshm:tn h<15 both fnculty
:md student ad\'isors <lS well as
rush advisors 0100 irs often con
fusing...

Millie Simonds. Cnrbond3le. 111..
enjoyed the FSA program because
it helped her in recognizing pco

~

'Save our children' with new IDs

Is non-selective rush a fantasy?

Is hypocrisy worth $1.50? The w1
ministration seems to think so.

Armed with stories about how De
Pau \V's new student cards are essential
tc positive identification and better re
lations with local merchants, the admin
istration is up to its usual 'save our chil
dren' campaign.

DePauw students have never had ex
cessive trouble with the old student un
ion cards. Nor have those cards been
insufficient in gaining student benefits

"Men's rush should 1:-2 changed."
Such phraseology is b~coming almost

as traditional as East College. One of
the most widely advocated proposals for
change is non-selective rush.

Under such a system, freshman men
would be assigned by computer to all liv
ing units (fraternity and dorms) in a ran
dom fashion according to vacancies.

Such a proposal has me.rit, but the
majority of its advocates fail to recognize
the wide spread variance in cost among
the fraternities.

How fantasy runs rampant at De
Pauw.

Tn order to facilitate such a change
at DePauw, the University would have
to buy all of the fraternities, and assume

What do you think?

Freshmen

l

•
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Speakers lor the rorst semester
include fonner AssociaIe Justice
or the Supreme Court Torn CIarl<.
and the Assistanl Attorney Gen·
era! 01 the United States Richard
Kleindienst speaking on the rela
lionship of young people and the
law.

Other subjects on the convoca
lion schedule are environmental
con1roI and several culiural pres
entatioos. concluding with a c0n

cert bv the DePauw Symphony Or·
chestra.

Dr. Shumaker pointed out that
the convocations may he the onl)'
~Iy the DePauw cornnwn
ity will have to hear noted Iec
hIrers. adding. "If people only
come to most of them. they'll get
a liberal education.-

1"U5

653-5665

convo

109 South Vine

October 1, 1971

of one normal hoo~up

limited to new subscribers only

OFFER EXPIRES

FREE INSTALLATION

CABLE TV
NEW SEASON

SPECIAL

Enioy all the new fall

shows for one month for

the low price of only ...

PUTNAM CABLE VISION

by Presidenl Kerstetler. and two
elected students. Final decisions
are reached on consensus by the
committee. but Dr. Shumaker
stressed that the committee ac
tively solicits slooent as wen as
laculty opin..,n.

"Although it is impossible to
please everyone." Shumaker said.
"we do lake all suggestions and
do the besI job possible."

Most convocations this year will
he held at Meharry Hall on Fri·
day at 11:00 a.m. The program
will he inaugurated on 5epl.. 17
with Dr. Robert B. Forney. Indi'
ana University Medical Center.
Dr. Forney will speak on the drug
problem in this country. Dr. For
ney will he availab!e after his 1ec
ture for a question and answer

cordial

to the

"Good

fresh-

Students!

PLUS

THE DEPAUW

William F. Buckley Jr.. editor
of the National Review and one of
the most sought·after lecturers in
the country. will highlight this
year's convocation schedule.

Buckley will speak on Dctnber
14 at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Arthur Shumaker. director
of ronvocations. announced that
the theme of this year's convoca·
tion program is Encounter. Dr.
Shumaker explained. "The pur.
pose 01 Encounter is to further the
learning experience of the students
and laculty outside the classroom
by giving them thought·about pre
senl day probIems."

'Ibe convocation s c h e d u I e is
lormed through the cooperation of
Dr. Shumaker and the Committee
00 Public Occasions. eevrsisting of
live faculty members appointed

Buckley highlights

Back

••

HAMMOND, Jeweler

men.

extends a

''Welcome back"

upperclassmen &

Luck" to the new

NEXT TO AFRO-HOUSE

FOR FAST WATCH REPAIR-See

c. B.

"The Downtown Part of the Campus"

BOOKS
THAT'S

Welcome

We carry Hallmark cards and gifts. office
and school supplies. as well as a fine
selection of books.

BOOKS PLUS

he served as a Soviet United
States Cultural Exchange fellow.

Donald C. Rhodes is a Purdue
University engineering graduate
and will be Director of the Physi
cal Plant at DeP~IUW.

After graduating from Pennsyl·
vania State University with a B.A.
degree. Lon Ross received his
Master 01 Education at Kent State
University. aDd was a counselor
there from 1lIll9 to 1971. Be is
the new Bes.;,Jent Counselor at
Lon~en Hall.

Robert J. Slawinski. Resident
Counselor at Bishop Roberts Hall.
studied at Sl. Ambrose College
and Western D1inois University.
where he received his M.S. de
gree.

Seventeen faculty and staff
members have joined DePauw
University' for the 1971-72 academ
ic year.

New faculty members will join
the English. hislory. political sci·
ence. art. acrospac.~ studies. and
romance languages departments.
(n addition. two new deans of stu
dents arxl two residence counse
lors have been hired. Also new
at DePauw arc the University ar
chivist and two visiting lecturers.

Dan E. Bronson. instructor in
English. received his B.A. from
Pomona College. and his M.A.
from Princeton. where he is also
a candidate for his Ph.D.

Assistant Professor of History
Dr. Stanley P. Caine, I'cceivcd his
B.A. from Macala<ter College and
his M.S. and Ph.D. from the Uni·
versity of Wisconsin.

A recent graduate 01 Bradley
University and the University of
the Red1arvts. Miss Cleda Craw
ford is a new Assistant DeaD of
Students.

Willis H. Davis. a 1959 DePauw
alumnus with a Masters degree
from Miami University is Assist
ant Prolessor of Art and Coordin·
ator 01 Black Studies.

Dr. Byron W. Daynes. Assist·
ant Prolessor of Political Science.
graduated from Brigham Young
University. Be earned his Ph.D.
from the University of Chicago.

Having served in Turkey and
Japan with the United States Air
Force. Cap t a i n Jay Dillinger
comes to DePauw as Assistant
Prolessor of Aerospace Studies. Be
attended capital University and
lhe University of Tennessee. where
he earned his M.S. degree.

An Indiana University graduate
wilh a Masters degree. Rebecca
S. Drur)' will serve DePauw as
Resident Counselor at Hogate HaU.

Dr. Brian R. Enos. Associate
Dean of Students. studied at Mi
ami University. where he gradu·
ated with M.A. and M.S. degrees.
He took his Ph.D. at Michigan
Slate University.

Replacing Professor King Young
as Instructor in Romance Lang·
uages is Michael S. Harris. who
holds a B.A. (rom Northwestern
University and a M.A. from Irldi·
ana University. He is also a
Ph.D. candidate al Indiana Univer·
sity.

p"'1egumi Kalsuragi. a visiting
lecturer in the experimental
course in Japanese received his
B.A. :at the Intcrnation:al Christ.i::m
University in Tokyo.

Waller G. Kirkpatrick is a Speech
Instructor who grmluatcd from Ole
University of Montana and earned
a M.A. from the University of
Iowa. where he is now a Ph.D.
rondidate.

TIle new University .\rchivist is
David .J. Olsen. who has a B.A.
from Bastings College <loci an M.A.
from the University of Nebrask.:l.

Dr. D. Ralph Raymond has
studied at Horvard College. where
he hulds his Ph.D. From 196&67

PAGE 4

DePauw adlls 17 staff
members for 1971-72

"
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184 freshm.en pledge fraternities

BACK TO SCHOOL

FASHIONS

from

NAMES YOU CAN TRUST

20 EAST \~ ASffiNGTON
Phonc 653-5191

Martin. David Tonner. Tim Scheu.
John Murrell. Mark Emkes. Bill
Bailey. Chris Whittet. David Har·
rison.

Sigma Nu: Ke....in Tobin. Steve
Gorr. Parke Brewer. Gary Thomp
son. Bob Martin. Joe Gooch. Stu·
art R}-an. Ronald Roth. Randall
Abel. Bob Bever. Larr> Browning.
Richard Ompman. Keith Clarkc.
Joc LeFevre. Todd Plymate. Bill
Semmer. Paul Wheeler.

CLODFELTER'S

-Candles and Incense
-Mugs & Coke Glasses
-Lampshades

NECESSARY GOODIESI

16 '0. Indiana

GRANNY

-Posters
--Stationery
-Bedspreads

AND OTHER

Students of

202 SOUTH COLLEGE
(look for the red, white & blue)

DePau'N

Are You Really Ready For School?
Is Your Room Really Livable?

Come In and Check Out Our:

Welcome

reencastle's Most Complete

Department Store

Ste,'c Moore. Mark Orr. Scott
Sehou\\-eiler.

Phi Kappa Psi: Roy Irwin. Bri·
an Kinsey. Richard Beardsley.
Ste"e Sharp. Jon Keep. Don Ncil
sen. Ted Honold. Paul Pogue. Bob
MesaJam. Greg Hinkle. Jim Zoel
ler. Mike Tracht. Stan Block.Mike
Downs. John Cogan. Mark Kaulas.
Steve A. Williams. Tom Walker.
Doug Schaffer.

Sigma Chi: Bill Simons. Bill

•• •

McKee. Mark Slocum. Dave Ber~

gcr. :Mark Vandeman. 1\·tikc Tro
ver.

Delta Upsilon; Richard Hynson.
Bruce Greenwood. Rolger Schmid.
TIn Green. James Atchison. Rich
ard Collins. Pal Stangle. Bruce
Mann. Kc\'in Bartley. Uoyd Bow·
den. David Carr. Ken Morgan.

Lambda Chi Alpha: David Tue·
ker. Tom Hall. Bob McKay. Steve
Snyder. SCott CuPP. Paul Reifeis.
Steve Nicola. Bill Bixeman. Phil
Dinikins. Dick Palacios. Bill WIS'
sel. Riehanl Tyler. Kurt Stiekler.
Dwain Sparks. Michael Rinehart.

Phi Delta Theta: Jack Hollings·
worth. Tom Stevens. Jon Ragaa..
Bruce Campbe1l. Bill Shoaff. Pat
Shepler. James Horstman. Jeff
Johnson. Ken Bottom. Jeff Barber
Riehanl Rade1iffe. John Dodd.
James Bonner. Nick Peel. Steve
McCabe. George Pullman. Robert
Greising. John Anderson. Eric
Elghammer. 0 a v i d Asehmann.

Boolery

Boolery

for Men
Weejuns by Bass

Roblee

Florsheim

Converse

Morgan Quinn

for Women
Weejuns by Bass

Moxees

Spalding

Fan Fares

Sbicca

Miss America

"Fashionable Footwear"

•

•

__he

The

Rich:m1s Dale Barger. Bernard
Smith. Charles Blalock. Craig
Euse. Jam e 5 Detamore. Alan
E;chs1eadl. William Treacy. Jeff
Tuholski. Bruce Long. Joseph Tay·
lor. D<1vid M 0 r r i son. Robert
Beckes. Stephen Delan~·. Douglas
Hames. Greg Watts. Michael Chle
bik. S lev e n Bemstorl. William
Shank. John McGann. Erie Bad·
gett.

Phi Gamma Della: Todd Klin
gel. Thomas Dickson. Gregory
Mayfield. Theodore Jansey. Chris
Doran. Rob e r t Reiner. David
Gough. Thomas Swanger. John
Leigcber. Riehard Byers. Bill An·
cerson. Gary Tra)'Ilor. Marco
Pompeo. Jim Stuart. David Lari·
vere.

Delta Tau Delta: Peter Kohen.
Jim Buelow. Kevin F1ynn. William
Pcithmann. Mark Watters. Kevin
Sullivan. John Glenn. Terr>- Tobin.
David Sullivan. John Hill. Andrew
Youngs. Robert Craven. Ned Ring.
David Hatt. David Ross. James

Alpha Tau Omega. Rot..en Col·
ver. David Walker. Charles Strain.
Charles Shields. David ~1cGan·ey.

Roger Boyer. Tho mas Phelps.
Mark Filippell. Eric Mohrmann.
Dennis Lydick. Douglas VonBer·
ben. Stephen Brill. Mark Beh·
rc.ndL De\'on Moon. John Modi
sell. Peter \laky. Jim Stewnrt.
Dennis Brooks. Sam Bmmo. Rick
Cheever. Scott Schwcider. Bruce
Holland.

Delta Kappa Epsilon: Pasquale
Trello. Bruce Walkley. Jim Wed·
die. Dan Buettin. Francis Hagerty.
Tom Williams. Da\'id Alexander.
Perry Ludlow. Joseph Kissel. Pat·
rick Adams. Louis Hoerr.

Della Chi: WlIiam Wilson. Tho
mns Schuldl. Charles Tilden. Bruce
Ploshay. Benson Duff. Gregory
Burno. Dale Oldis. James Way
mire. David Becker. Robert Ste
vens. Keith Bayer. David Abbott.
James Loprete. Richard Schwartz.
Martin Blumberg. SCott Schafer.
Roger MeAlislor. Michael Martz.
William Cozart. John Brading.
Scott Granger. Mike Edsno. Mal·
com Frost. Steve Williams.

Beta: Robert Fasola. Howard
Patterson. Brian Mcok. Frank
Clark. Thomas Bo)td. Craig C'eve
land. Ri~- Hudson. John Breck.
Brenl Herbert. Brenl Kusler. Pat·
riek O' 'em. Rodger Enander. Ray
Bach. Tracey Ellis. Rodne)' War·
reno Curt Kne.ivcl. John Burke.
Dave Boekingham. Reid Walder.
Mark Miller. Bob Borgramm.

S;gma Alpha Epsilon: Weston
Lazear. Tim Bone. Peter Bennett.
Doug Burdick. Michael Brennan.

Bonnie and Clyde made .3n ap
pearance on DePauw's campus
last night.. F1ash Gordon was also
seen racing .3boul. What·s going
on? The Union Board is sponsor
ing movies (or students this (-all.

The movies are to be shown in
the .3ir·conditioncd b:tllroom o( the

nion Building. and in spite o( the
(act th.3t the cooling s~'stcm was
not ",'Orldng 1.35t week. Harry
Cangnny. President o( the Union
Board. reported that both show·
ings of "Butch Cassidy" were
nearly scll-outs.

Other movies scheduled for this
rnester Olre ··Z". SCpt.. 23: "The

terile Cuckoo". Oct. 7; "Harper"
Oct.. 21: "Mash". Nov. 11; "To
Sir With Love". Xov. 18: :tnd "The
Odd Couple". on Dee. 9. Flash
Gordon seri.315 will :llso be fea·
tured .3t :Ill showings.

The shows will start nt 7:00 p.m
and 9:30 p.m.. with t.he c."ception
of the second showings of ··Har·
per" and "Z" ""hich will start at
7:00 and 9:45. Admission is 75c
per person. except for ")la5h"
which will be $1.00. Season tickets
can be purchnsed at the U.B. of·
fice for $4.00. 300 an express line
will be open to ~1I sc~son ticket
holders.

VB sponsors
. .

mOVIe senes

•
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We Can Meet All Your Record and Tape Needs!

Downbeat Record

STREETWALNUT
!t2 Block East of Post Office

EAST

And Tape Center
121

Welcome To All DePauw Students

T---------------------------------CLIPAND ~VE----------------- ,

GEORGE'S PIZZA
5 AND W I C H E 5 GEORGE'S FAMOUS STEAKS

L CLIP AND SAVE

Hamburqor Deluxe $ .75

\Vit.h French Fries, Cole Shaw, Lettuce and Tomato

Bacon, Lettuce. and Tomato Club .75

Bacon.. Lettuce, and Tomalo Plain .55

HambUJ'qer .50

Cboeseburqer .60

Grilled Cheese .40

Corned Beef OD Rye or Bun. Potato Chipa 1.15

I'...
:;;
,.
Z
o
In,.
<
'"

$1.29

$1.69

L.,•• 14"

$1.110
Z.IO
Z.60
2.JS
2.35
Z.60
Z.35
2.60
Z.60
Z.60
2.60
3.50

MediUM 12"

$1.30
1.40
1.85
1.60
1.60
1.85
1.60
1.80
1.85
1.85
1.85
2.50

ingredicnl

DEW VERY SERVICE

S....II 10-

$1.05
1.15
1.60
1.35
1.35
1.60
1.35
loSS
1.60
1.60
1.60
Z.Z5

for each additional

FUel (lI-oz.)

Served with Salad. Baked POlato, Texas Toasl

Chopped ~f Sirloin Ste-..k

GEORGE'S SPECIAL'i

SpaQhelt1 with Bread and Salad (Wednesday) $1.35

PIZZA
• ee-v-'a h_ Get....i... ,...Ii•• ,i... • 14 V...... ion I. 10, 12 .nd 14 bKh Sh••

• ")'Oll'no T,iNI rhr Rest, .• Non T,)· TJlE IJE.::,-r· •

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROW' UENNV I'EN V CIIICKEN

O...Uali Chick•• (Cui Up) $1.60
Served with Golden Brown POI::J.lOCS. SalJd nnd BUllercd Roll

"TlIE NICEST T/JING TJI..1T COUUJ IIA/'/'EfI.· TO .., CII/CKEN"

Cht.til!
Onion
GM~~'S Sptti:lI
SausaJ:~

I'rp;~roni

B«i'
Bacon
G~n Ptpper
M~m

Shrimp
Anthovy
J101~W Spn:u.1

25 cents cxlra

0'jE'N HOURS: 11:00 n.m. to 1:00 a.m. Weekdays
1 Friday and &tturdllY t 1:00 1I.m. to 2:00 a.m.

_j :~~~~p~~~:o~.~ _
I
I,
I
I

i

Phone: OL 3-4192 or 3-4193

.4Oe

.IOc extra
IS.

.I§<,

.ZS<

SALADS

Combination Salad
Choice of Dressing

Ilali:lO, French. 1000
.15<
• I§<,
• I§<,
.15c
.15<
.ISe

L.,..
.20e
.ZOe
.zOe
.zOe Blue Cheese
.zOe CoI"~. Ch<ese
.20e Cole Slaw

10c Order ur .......renc.h Fries
Pie .$ .30

II£VERAGES

Coke
T:lb
Sprill!
Or:llnr::t
lerel Tr:.l
Milk
Cnrrl'e

Cheesebuzqer Deluxe ~S

With Fre~h Fries, Cole Slaw. Lettuce and Tomato

Pastrami on Rye or Bun. Polato Chips 1..15

Ham and Cheese .75

Grilled Tenderloin .55

With Fre.nch Fries, Cole Slaw, Lettuce and Tomato

Breaded Tenderloin .60

With "Tench .....rles. Cole SLaw. Lettuce and Tornato.____ .80

Club House .90

Turkey, Tomato. Bacon and Lettuce on
Three Pieoces Toast with Mayonnaise

...
>
<::
VI

Q

Z
<::
l1.

.J
U

•
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300 S. Vine

YOU

$5.95

Shoes

See Us For Your

Since 1919
WEST SIDE OF "OI: ..\l'E

Indian Sandal

The Original
Water Buffalo

WELCOMES

Moore's

COLLEGE SHOP

FRATERNITY AND SORORITY T-SHIRTS!

OL 3-3300

TO

NEW

!\londay. Sept. 20 is the last day
students may turn in applications
for off-eampus winter term pro
jects. according to Pam Motter,
secretary of the Winter Term
Committee.

The ofr·campus project requests
must include two winter term ap.
plications and a parental permit
form signed and notorizcd. If the
student is 21 years or older. the
permit must be signed b)' the stu·
dent himscJf.

The deadline Cor on-campus in-

OUR

DEPAUW

&

* FABRICS* NOTIONS* PATTERNS* BURLAP* RIBBONS* FAKE FURS* FELT* TRIMS

GREENCAST~E

8 WEST WASHINGTON STREET

WELCOME

V I Sit

FABRIC
SHOP

For Quality Merchandise at
Money Savinq Prices!

ACROSS FROM THE VONCASTLE THEATRE

House ofFABRICS

Cannon's Men's Wear

t:r:wcls to other campuses. There
he may use the c.ard to receh'e
discounts for socinl entertainment.
library usage. etc.

Further commenting on the new
cards. Wright said. "We arc
pleased to be able to provide the
student with this 10 card at a
minimum cost. TIle University is
also delighted to provide specific
arrangements for such a card
early this year instead of next
year ..

Student picture IDs
offer new benefits

The last day to obt.in a De
Pauw identification card will
be Monday, Sept. 13, from 11.
2 in the UB loun~, according
to William tAcK. Wright, a.uo
ciate dean of students. On
Monday, all student activity
cards will be void.

DePauw students now have the
benefits of ncw student identiricn·
tion cards.

TIle ca.rds include the student's
name. monUl of birth. social se
curity number. nod picture. Stu·
dents were photographed a.t the
cost of $1.50 per student.

Dcward W. Smythe. University
comptroller. related tlmt Ule S75
activity fee charged every De
Pa.uw student would nat increase
due to the picture m's.

He further stated that the $T.i
fcc has remained unchanged since
the school )o'car 1957·58. This fee
includes Student Health services.
Athletic Department fac,ililics. lab
usage. etc.

According to Smythe. the ID
pictures will not be retaken every
year. A student will be photo
gr3phed his freshman year. then
keep the same ID throughout his
four yCOlf enrollment at DePauw.

Emph3Sizing the advantages of
the ncw 10 cards. WilHam McK.
Wright. dean of students. com·
mented that DePauw students will
receive beneficial discounts with
tocal merchants. and wiB have po
sili\'c identification if involved
with campus security police.

According to Wright. the cards
will also be useful when a student

McQuilkin leaves
for Florida Tech

P;ml R. l\1f..-Quilkin, former De
P:tuw associate dcrm of students.
h;Is lx."C.n appointed dean of men
at Florida Tech niversity in Or·
lando. Fla.

He was appointed to Ule De
Pauw staff in 1969.

A nali,'c of l\luskcgon, Mich..
lcQuilkin received a B.S. degree

':11 Kcnl Stale ·niversity. In 1963
he "'as awanlcd a master's de·
gree in business ndministration 3t
Ohio University.

He was I:ucr ':IPI>oinh.'ft .assist
nnt de3n nr studcnts at Iowa State

ni\'crsitv aOO "c..'eCh·ed ~ Ph.D.
111(':"f" m 1!l6!l.

I
I
i
I...-:==-~--~---._~~~---~~_.~~--~ .._~_.!

~'- J

I
, !~---~~~~-

~~y. SEPTEMBER to. 1971 THE 0 EPA U W J

I
Winter Term !

Off-campus Iprojects due Sept 20,
dependent projects is, Thursday the l.!ni,·crsit)'. room 108. Asbury
S<!Pl. 30. Hall.

1~liss Mo ter said that the winter At a meeting Tuesday. Sept. 7,
term booklets published last sprin~ the Winter T (' r m Committee
a~e still correct. but a revised elcctC'd John W. McF.arland. pra-.
eclition will be released during Oc- fcssor of chemistry. as its chair
toJJer with additions from faculty man and Miss Molter. a senior.
who were oCf·cnmpus last semes was elected secretary.
telr. According to Miss Molter, the

IAU applicntions Cor projects Committee decided to exempt Crom
s~)ould be turned into the office of winter term .:lny senior gradu:tt·

'ight L. Ling. associate dean or ing between semesters this year.

•
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photos by WEISER

Loole for your son or dauqhter and con
tinue looleinq for them all year lonq.

Please malee checks payable to The De
Pauw. Box 512. Greencastle. Ind. 46135.

Enjoy The DePauw for only $7 a year.

Like qettinq a letter twice a week.

ZIP:STATE:

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

JUNIOR & MISSY CLOTHES

-Open To Serve You-

Rose Marie's
Dress Shop

I~~~§;;§;;~f~§~~~~~:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;*;~:;:;:~;~:::~E:;*;:;:;:E:;:E~;E;§E:~§;~~;§~ili§§§~~ili§::1E;i!1:~~~;t~

~ ~

Welcome Class of '75
and

WELCOME BACK, UPPERCLASSMEN

For Your Shoppinq Convenience. Our Store Hours Are:
," MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. ......
~ ~:~:, SATURDAY MORNING 8:303.m.-12:00 :.:.:.:
® w

11 The DePauw Book Store illll!!
q m
• %

~::::~::::~

G......,_ Ani..... F';r
For Stuffed Animals

MOD.-Thurs. - 11 am.-1 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. - 11 a.m.-6 p.rn.

109 S. Vine Alamo Bldg.

Treasure Cove

Now Open
109 S. Vine

Alamo Bldg. Basement

•

-



.40

.35

PAGE'

11.50

1.25

.45

.3S

.25

..sz.oo
z.zs
1.70

1.75

...JS
_. ..35

..50
-- ..__.._..35

_.35

--------------.

DDlNEIIS

5onoed wido F_ F...... s.laoI.c.nc_
(Blev Cheese D~n.. 2.."ic Jo:xtra)

Rib E,. Steak _
Fn..t~_--.

o....HaIf c.w- .... Fried n - , en
CriIlooI c-.- sa-. _ ..

Urinb .~tra

lTAUAN SPACHE'ITl
(With Cartic 1Iftad _d 0.-)

-.-.. - s.- s.l..t ...
c..tic .....

FREE

V=aabhle --

c t
-' N.....

_ ...... a.;s

T-.to . _._.__.

e.-.-oIM.....
CIaa CMwoIer

DELIVERY,
SUNDAY.THURSDAY -. a.m.-U F--lIL

FRIDA.Y & SA.TURD..,\Y - I •.IIL-l P.i:!-

DEGREE OF 1HIRST
ThKk, Fl Shak_ _45
'T"Iaick,. RicJII FIe Malls .50
Root Beer .1$ A..zs er.... .1$"~
~de .15 A.30 0..... . .15 A.25
CaI<ea . .I!i A.25 c-. Milk .15 A.30
Crape 51.... _15 A .30 HoI Chocolate ~
Fla.b ._._ .3S .
Mi'k .15 a. .30 (c:&n'7 oul)
Coffee ••0 Hoi CIaoc:aIale .2S

Refill _ .10 ....... HoI CIl.ac.. .40
Coffee (c:a.rT7 _t) •.]7 liCC Tea .20
I...aree Coffee ..30 Bet Tea ..1$
Sprite 5A.%$ (carry oal)
T.b .IS A.25 H..I Te. .IS

F......... eM.. 5c ub'a

BASICETS

-A ....... I...,..

All ....... Se-ed wi~ c.a. st..
.... c.w-F....aF....-.& -- ......as 1":«.... _ __'5

Cn..~.....~.--__ .35 _.... ..

-- .35

- JS

SCHOOL OF FOOD

& S A V E. _

Su"",

Sod..
"-'.aA VOns:....:st;;.;.-~.· ChoeoJate:-

Pineapple. Butterseoteh
Di.he. of Ice C Jn _ ._.._•••_.__ ..

Nuts 5c ":;Xtra
Hot Fud,e Su..et.es
Choatbte Milk

....
LH

LOS

.80
.3S
.3il
.35
.so
.70
.70
.55
.70

S .65
.70
.75
..so
.45
.55
.35
.45....
.55
.55
.65
.65
.75

.65

OUT

..... z.&5

l.eo Z.IIO

U .. z.&5

l.eo Z.75

z.oo Z.75

z.oo Z.IIO

Z.10 z.as
:uo 3.6i5

z.so :un

..so

.45

.3S

.3S
5 for SLOO

1.&0

.._.- ... '''' .. _SI.OS

- ..... 0-,.- ... 's-... ~ _.__...11.25 11.50 ~
..... c.- _____._.. 1.50 1,75 ::.&5
e.- r _ __..__...

1.50 1.85 z.&5
...... s.- ___.. .. 1.50 l.eo z.so

(Bato if preferftCf)

H_' ... 1.&0
(Pun, c .......d Beer)

I...... p PI __ . . 1.50

Ha- ._... _ .. _ .....__. .._ .. 1..80

.. !

__ (Supr Cared) __..... 1.50

• ! ... (Import.ed) I ....

C •• _tie. of 2 .._h ...._ ••• 1,70
A.-d ... _ 2.30

(lae-Iudes 6 Items)

C ,- eli.. oE 4 ._____ Z.1IO

U- a.-.25

SANDWICtU:S

Dick- 5.lad T....ed
Grilled T eooderIo;"
Roaot Bed-S« ....cu
Ch bw-eer
Grilled a.-- _
Hoi .-..... (T.lr1.olr S ..'u('(")
Breaded T i .....
~(Sfl't.~ial "'avon.-d Ilnlian Steak)
Pizza Bare-
a.e-, ~t1lCe A T--.to (Toasted)
Hoc __ Cold Baked Vi....i..&.. H_
e-.I::N_~

(llam &. Ctu."CSC J:"rillt.-d l:uld.oll hn,w,,)
Grilled C"",-,,,",-

B;c Topper (: lb. Grilled Chopped Ucer with
Melted ChC'CSC, Tomato, l"idles. LcltuC:t~
... nd Q'liou)

(A", Doc -
Cold Cl.ee... ..
En
Rae-
a.e- ADd Ecc
H-.-.ad Eel:
S.usace Burcer
s......ce ...d £1:&

T-. rub _ T-.I

:-0('" ,·xO..., 1U:lstl"{!

French Fried Onion Rin••
FrecKb Frie. "Colden Brown"
Garlic Brc.ad
Top~.Special Mini H.",burll:ef'"S

A COUIt5E DI CIlANDEUR
F.. "'000 F1J1lI _ • SEIOOR IIlIflIW

CIAtn' SAKDWlOIES

SbS......'.IiIiSteU _

PIZZA OF ARTS

THE DEPAliW

r------------
I
I

TOPPERs PIZZA::
UNJVERSTIYID:-----

I
I
I
I
I
I-------------·C U T

Focus
on

the arts

6. Beginnings/Colour my world
Chicago

7. So fOJr away-Carole King
8. Mercy. mercy mc-l\1;.lrvin

Gaye
9. M:lJ:{:ic May-Rod StCW;lrt
10. I just w::mt to cclcbmte

Rare ~rth

10 for WGRETop

Review

FRIDAY. SEl"'E~mF.R 10. 1971

Little' 1bealre w!J1 be pr"""'IIling four pruduc:tioIIs this ,ear, two of
wbicb will be dircded by studen1s.

"Anus <md \be Man" by G<orge Bem:>rd Shaw. will start \be sea
son. James F. Elrod. professor of speech. will cIi..- \be ............ inn
which will be presenlA!d 00 November 4, 5. <md 6. Tryouts will be beId
on ScpIember 9 and 10-

TIle second ........w1inn. "Be wOO gets sJ-,"'. will be dircded by
J""'Y CoIIetL CoIIeU de>cribes it as a symbolic: circus famasy. Prelo
entation is scheduJed for Dettinbe. 2, 3, <md 4, wilh tryauls 00 Sep
tember 16 <md 17. Anyone ma,y lry _; a pantomimist and cIaDcus
are needed.

Senior Brenda Depew will cIi..- \be IhinI ........w1inn ,.Alice iD
Wooder!aDd"·. a dUJdren'!i play. TIle play will be .. 1m 00 MardI
9, 10, <md 11. Daoeers are also~ for this productioo.

"She Sloops 10 Conquer". a restoration a>medy by Oliver Goldsmith.
will be \be CmaJ ............ion Directed by Lany G. Sulton. _an'
professor of speech. \be play is .........ded for April %1, 2ll. and 29.

DuD!r ou. \be dr2matie _ail', is p!anning a DuD!r Do Review.
1l will enosisl of several sIn't s1r...ebes and a mupIe taIeiIl ads.
Tryouts will be at 7 p.m. 00 Seplembor lII.

St"d""l. are eocnuraged 10 lry _ for all ........w1inm

WHO'S NEXT
TlfE WHO DECCA DU9l8I

By JIM LAMBERSOH
'TIle Who' have Cmally gi\'CiI an answer 10 _ of us eager for

a S<ICtCS>OI 10 \be rndt-opera T__• Wdh this new album, !beY
musl be rec:ngnized as one of \be lop rndt groups of ....",.. years.

_. Nat is filled wilb "OlllII:b superior iIIstnmJentaI wnrI< <md
vocal div..-sily 10 stuD even \be most d.iserimiDatiDg rndt .......lSia..

10 addition. \be album is one of \be besJ-r....ded iD rndt history.
'Ibis is all due 10 \be fact 1hat \be band makes few mistakes iD OIQ'

:>rea of production.
TIle songs lbemsdves are all solid. memorable, <md wdl-iDlapre

ted. U's SO pleasanl 10 lislen 10 an album all \be way tbrnugb; tbere
are DO bad ltmes to skip on this ODe.

1be lyrics arc mgsjstent and sometimes quite inventive without.
being ......""Iious TIle melodies are ea1dJy and basieaDy simple.

One indiealioq of true quality in rndt _ is deeeptivdy simple

sound derived !rom a enmbination of pal1ems. 'Tbe Who' achieves
this at sever:ll points. On ·~B:lrgaiD:· there is a passage with <"""-'die
guilar, electric guilar. superb drumming. a synthesizer. <md a tam
bourine wbi::b cnnlribulcs separate pal1enlS 10 one rnusK:aI~

01her highligllls inelude a lastdul acnustie guitar on "Love AiD'1
For Keeping:' beautiful piano <md guilar inlei'play on "Song Is Over:'
<md \be vneaJ hanoony in "8ehind Blue Eyes."

Even on \be "'cakes! track. "Going Mobije:' exreO",,1 instrumenta
tion drav.-s attention from the trite story tine or the lyrics. After we
he3r about being free I trnveling in 3. C3I' 3t rJlly-plus miles per hour),
a CII\C, punchy ",..ah-,..al1"· guilur salvages \be song from obscuri1y.

The high point of the album is "Won't Get Fooled Again." From
intriguing I)-Tirol ideas to genuinely cx~ting vocms, thi!- one really
shines. On lh.is long t.r:lC:k. 'lbc Who' uses its strong points from ye3rS
past.

WiUl 3n insistent organ--synt.hcsizer in lhe background, t.bcre is
thundering guibr. zooming ba..oc;s. .and drums providing .a constanUy
moving rh)-ibm. The vocal is sure 'Who: right down to the screams.

Get this album. It is one of the best albwns of the yc.ar by a
bnlJinnt group. In a time ",ilCfJ liltle rock music h&ls qunlity, lhnt"s
a pretty good recommcndatiotL

Students to direct theater

1. Won't get fooled again-TIle
Who

2. Ain't no sunshine-Bill Wilhcrs
3. Night thev drove old Dixie

down-Jron Bacz
4. Uncle AlbertiAdmiral Halsc:y

Paul and Linda
5. fuji" Dnnt."C-CuCS5 Who

I

•

\...
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progran~s

European,

training in modern Greek. and
possible visits to thc cities of Her·
akleion. C.mea. and Sfakia, and to

the Gorge of Samaria.
C1~ dCOlling wilh Greek his

tOI")·. literature. :lrt. archcolo&.v.

politics. and .mdent and moden'

Greek will begin Oct. I in Athens.
and continue until Jan. 20.

Students particip3ting in the Vi·
cnna semester include: Olristo·
pher Adams, Philip Byler. Ralph

Carstensen. R u sse I I Crowder.

Brenda Depew. William Drewes.

Bob Ebe. Wayne Fisher. Christin
Fu!ton. Morilyn Genther. Tom

Hartley. Kathleen Heston. !\'Iary
Hill.

Also Margaret Hitchcock. Mary

Jill Jones. Jane Kurath. Edward
Martin. Jeff McQuiston, Tom My
ers. Kris Nelson. Sandra Patty.
Dale Ross. Caroh'n Ruhl. BnroorLl
Schwegman. R..,ndall Sinn. Phi)
Stiver. Bmd Stoops. Tom Thorn
burg.

Those in Greece arc: BiH Bras·

~'eIJ. David Carden. Paula Clen
dening. Alden Cummins. Eliz,;"lbcth
Dicsch. David Emison. Rebecca

Howes. Janet Hnclsen. Lauric
Hull. Margaret Hutchison. JC'nn i .

fer Johnson. Bob Kriseunas. Rich
ard Laukitis. Janet Muni. Stephen

Myerhollz. Sandra Oakes. Robert
Oesterling. O1ris Penn.

Also OIris Preston. Stcp'lcn
Rapp, Cynthia Santan3, Mary

Lynn Schaffer. Barry Shambach.

~

Cove +
Q

for
study

53 leave
Greek

53 DePOlU\\' students new :\lon'
day from New York Cil~\' on the

first leg of a onc semester inter~

national study e.'l:pericncc in Aus·
tria/Hungary or Greece. accord·
ing to Dr. l\lar\'in Swaoson. inter

national studies director.

29 students wiIJ be participaling
in . 'TIle Contempor;lry Europe se.
mester. Easlern Europe." in Vi·
enna. Austria. under the direction
of Dr. Cornelius Van Zwoll. head
of the department of German and
Russian.

The other twenty·four students
wiU be part of the Greek semester

in Athens. under the direct ion of

Dr. Robert Newton. professor of
philosophy and religion.

For students in both groups

Sept. 7 to Sept. 18 will be devoted
to free travel.

Those ,!)tudenls in Vienna will
plunge initiallv into a six-day ori
entation. under the auspices of the
Auslro-American Institute of Edu
cation.

The Greece group will begin with
a Crete-based nine-da)' orientation
featuring lectures. dally language

Treasure

DEPAUWTHE

Now Opened

Newall-time high grude averOlges wen" recorded for the past
spring semester at DePauw nh·ersity. DePauw's 1.200 women lopped
the men with u 2.95 I almost a ooB"1 grade :l\'erage. The men averaged

2.73. The all·univcrsity m'crage rose from last year's 2.77 to 2.84.
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Dean's list announced
Means. l\larS:Drel. Melllhennll:_

ham. Victol"ia. Metcalf. .John. !\li
kuta. Enen. Miller, Elizabeth. MU
ler. GaB. Miller. Kathryn. Millis.
Melanie. I\fiUs. Mark. ::\loles. Cath
erine. Moo. Douglas. Moore . .James.
Moore. Jane. Moore, John, 1\toore.

Abel, David, Ainlay. Thomas Jr., Linda. Frie. Oi::,"a. Fry. Richard, M3rgarel. MoUer. Man'.
AJlen. Jane. Alston, Robert, An- Fuson. Brenda, Gardner. Mar~a"el. !\tutko. Elizabeth. Nartzger. Bar-
shut%.. Jennifer, Auld. Flora. Ause. Geminder. Dan. Genther. l\f~rih·n. bara, Nelson. Eliz.abeth, Nesbitt.
Carol. Badger. Marshall. Bain, Ju- Gt$Crick4 WiJliam J 1 1. Geo:ler. Jeannette. Newman. Carol, Nlch-
dith. &10, ThoOlrui. Baird. Leslie. James. Class. Carol. Glm..er. Bar_ ols. Norman. Nicholson, J3m~s.
Baker. Etgan, Qaley, Jill. Barbeau. bara, Gootn. James, Gordon. LI'·,. Nu~tz~L l\fa~·. Ck!sterUnlt. Robert.
James, Barker. I ..ynn. Cormau, P:ltricb, GOlts. Cvnthia, Olson. John. Orr. Mary. Orton.

Barnes, MOlrk, Barnes, Nanc:~'" Grublc, Jay, Greenough. Thomas. Marianne. Overman, Steven, Pace,
83um. William. BuuOll::ardt. Jean, Gregor, Rich:Jrd. Griess. Gretchen. JO:Jnn,
Beason, Curtis, BeatUe. Anne, Bell, GroSsnickle. Druce. Gulle\', Dallas. Pae "':liter Jr.• Pag~, Harry Jr..
Sue. Ben. Thomas, Benedict. Kath- Hackmann. Deborah. Halbert. Su- Pahl. Janice. Palm, James Jr..
erine. Bennett. David. Be.rnard. san. HaH. !'ofnrvin. HAmmilL Sha~- Park. William. Parshall, Patricia.
Deborah. Betti,., Zac,k Jr.. Bitter- on. Hard,.·. William. Harper. Patti. P35Chal. Tlmoth)', Patton. Mat"}·.
man. Lawrence. B,leck, Mjehael, Harrod, Richard. Rart'Z. Linda. Pall)'. Sandra, Payne. Janice.
BUx, Susanne, Hasten, Bradley. Haug, Richard, Payne. Martha, Pe.nneH, Patricia,

BloOtn, Janet. Booth. Eliznbeth, Hawkes. Conl"itance, Hayes, Bar- Perkins. Stephen, Pete,nen. Pris-
Booth. Sally, Boswell. Mark, Bos- bara, Hayes. Pamela. Ho:n, Vir- cillo, Phend. Kristen. Philbrook.
well. Ro~er. Bowen. Paul. Bow- ,:!inia. Heath, Marilyn. HeUrich. Pamela. Pickett. Cristi, Piety.
en>, Charles U. Boyd. Trudi, BraJ.:- Carl. Hemmle. William, Hinman. Margaret, PiUenger. Cordon, Plet
don, Jane. Brnndt. Charles m. carol. Hokanson. C~rard. HoIUn':5- ch~r. Sarah, Podlecki, David. Pok
Brower. Donna. Brown Jacqueline. worth. Lou Ann, Holli.ngsworth. rass. David. Polk. Kathryn. Pound.
Brown, Phyllis. Brown, Ste\·cn. Nancy. HolloweH, Jeff. Richard. Prosise. John, Prosser.
Brubeck, William Jr., Holmes. Robert. Horst, WI11iam, Don, Purnell. G e 0 r ti: e, Quick.
Brundle. Da.niel. Buell. Sue.. Bur- Horton. Jane, Horton. Richard, Charles. Rna, Stacy, Rankin. R~
Burditt. Charles Jr., Burr, Steven. Hosler, Christine, Houk, Julie. leer. Reck, Richard. Reed. Harrell
Burrou.:hs. James. Byler. Christo-- Householder. Sheryl, How~lI. Pam- 11. Reidcnbaeh. Richard. Rich.
pher. Byler. Phjlip, By'rn. Anne. cia. Hudelson. r.lary. Hue.lse.n. Jan- Christopher. Ric.h. Stanley. Ric.h
Campbell. Sara. Cangany. Ham'. et. Ruey. Dennis. Hugga.rd, Man'. ardson. Ann. Risberft'. John. Rist.
C<1:nlor. Shelle,', C~rl.. tedt. L.,ura. Humber. Philip. Hunt~r. Judith, Kathryn, Ritchl~ Gall. Ritchie.
Cu.-y. Alcxanol'u, Cul>ady. Nunc)', Husted. Laurie. Virginia. Robb. Dcan, Robbins,
Caudle Cherry. Isley. "ohn, Jae.ger, Robin. Jom- Dennis. Robertson. Robyn. Ross.

Ceaser. James. Chambers. David. Ison. Ralph. Janeway. Stephen, George. Ross. Terry.
Christie. !'otic.hae1, Christophe.rson. Johannessen. Joy. Johnson. Deb- Russ-Shannoll. Bruce. Rumley.
C. Walter, Clark, Rebecca. Cline. orah. Johnson. Jennifer. Johnson. Virginia. Russ. Carolyn, Ryan.
David. Close. Barbara, Cokinda, Warren. .Jones. John. Jones. Lueln- Cathe.rine. Ryan. Constance. Sand
Janice, Cole. Elizabeth, Coleman. da, Jones, Mary. Jones, Thomas. berti:. Pamela. Sander. Robert,
Sandra, Combs, Elizabeth, Conant. Kacmar. Joseph, Kaiser, Mikella, Sankey, Jeanne, ScaUe, Thomas.
Steven. Cook. Man.jne. CorneH, Keegler. Linda, Schauwecker, Nancy, Scheel. De·
K3thy. Coulter, ReUsa Jr.. Keenan, James, Keenan. K:lth- VD-, SchUt. Bruce. Schuck, Thomas.

Cox. Mar)' Ann, Creamer. Da\'id, erin~. Keys, Deborah. Kirk, Ro-- Schulte. Leah, Schwartz. Karen,
Cress, Susan. Crishi. Gregory. bert. Klatt. Kenneth. Kon%.er"I. Schwengels. Julie.
Crow. Barbara, Cummings. David. Richard. Korb. Anne. Krakowski. Scott. Kathy, Scott. Susan. Sen-
Cunnin.:. James. Curran. Richard Paula, Kriscunns. Robert. Krochta. neU. Charlene. Seward. John. Se-
.Jr.. Dales.:mdro, Gregory. Darnall. Thomas. Kroeger. EUzabeth. Ku- ward. Lois. Shaw. Carey. Shirley.
CliHord, Onusman, .John. Davis. rath . .1ane, Lac.key, Robert. Lane, Frank, Shook, Janice, Siemers.
Maria, Deasy. James. Jerrre)', Latondress. Christine, Elizabeth, Silbaugh. Lauro, Sim-

Demerit.. Kathryn, Depew. Bren· Laux. David. Lea. James. Lead- mons, Eileen. SkoruP1l. RU~Y. ~el- Vaughn. Rebecca, Verduin. Mari-
da. rkw. Jane. Diliberto. Gioia. root. Donald. Leffler, .John. Le.hn- son. ~retta. Snyder. Phi P. n- I)'n. Vicke.I")'. Sue. Vissing. Nanc)',
Dixon. Pau1, Dorell. Paul. Doty. hardt. Barbara, Lemon. Ch3rlcs. tag. een. Viti toe. Nancy. Vonnegut. E)iza-
William. Doyle. !\1'ichael, Do)·le. unhart, Jack, Lewis. Jeffrey. Lie- Spencer. Kathy. SqUibb. Margar- beth.
Norma, Doyle. Stephen. Drum~ big, L)·nn. Lininger, James, Lough, et. Stansell. Martha. Stewart. Wagner. Dennis, Wande1. Lee.
mond. David, Dudley, Anne, Dwy- Sandra, Lutes, Richard. McCrac- James. Stradley. Sara. Slrasma, Webb. Rebecca, Weirauch. Palri~
cr. .John. Ebe. Robert, Eberbach. ken, Marsha, McCrea, Michael, Jame,.. Stricklin. Jessica, Stuart, cia. \Ve,iss. Michael, Weinel. Ste
Peter. Echard. Maribeth. Eide. Mc.Dowell. Robert. Susan, Sundlof. Robert. Swank. phan. Welch. Janet. Wheat. Hebec.
Christine.. Engle. David. Epstein. McElhen)'. Brian. McGui.re. 'lo-lar- Helen. Swi.hart. Pegl:Y. Talent. ca. Wh.itham. Larry. Whitt. Mar
Carol, Ethier, Crail!. Evans. Anna. cia. Mc.MiUen. Janet. Jl"lc,MlUen. Barbara, Thurston. Jenny, Tim- garet. wnhit~, Louis. WUklns.
Evans. Thrnna~ rfl. Everly. Jane. Larry. 1Io'l3ckie. Debra. Mani. Jan- mons. Andrea. Christina. Williams, Charles Jr..
Farris. William. Fasola, AIrred Jr.. ct. Mann, Rob«-rt, Marks. Con- Toler. Deborab. Tookey, Ralph. WUliams. Judith. Wilson. Mary.
Fayart. Frances, Fer~uson. Wendy, stance, Marks. Sarah, l\tarUn. Cath- Town. Donald. Troxel. Anne. Tu- Winkler, Stephen. Winning, Bar
Fort. Kyle. Fr3denburJ,!h. Sharon. erine, MurUn, Edwnrd, Martin. Su- ami, Mary, Turek. Karen. Ulery. bora. Wolverton, George Jr.• Wood.
Frankel. John, Fr-antz. Paul. san. Matthei. Nancy. Matthews. Kent, VanBO(.Iven. Paul. Vandiver. Victoria. Woody. Deborah, Wor-

Fr3uenhoCf. C3t").t. Frauenhorr. Dwight. Matthe¥o"S, Jill. Thonlas. Vanrenssclner. Mic.hael. rail. Donna. Wright. Garv. Andrea Sobbe. and Lynn Wohlfcld.
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For You and Your friends ...

VarietyEveryof

•

Ceramic Ware

Candles

More

•

•

Posters

Chimes

And Much
•Mobiles

Incense

•

COME ON IN AND REST AWHILE ON OUR

WIiTER I.OUNGER
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~1I111-tREADING DYNAMICS

Monday, Sept. 13

Tuesday, Sept. 14

Free IP££IJ IIEAIJIN4 Lessons!
At The First Christian Church

Indiana and Poplar Streets

6 & 8 p.m.

6 & 8 p.m.

THE DEPAUW

Project 7t will he continued this
ye:1T as Project 72. Fontaine said
be felt the winter term project
had been highly successful and
had attracted a substantial num
ber of students to the campus.

"rve bee n interested and
nmused by the comments rye
heard this faU about the freshman
class." Fontaine said. "M.any
have commented with pleasure
about the outstanding over-all im
pression the c1:lSS has made, and
uppc.rc1ass men have commented
vef)' favorably on the freshman
women."

SCpt. 18 r\LBION
SCpt. 25 Ohio Wcslcynn
Oct. 2 Butler
Oct. 9 ST. JOSEPH'S

IBnnd Day)
OCt. 16 Iowa Wesleyan
OcL. 23 EVANSVILLE

'Old Gold Day I

Ocl. 30 Valpnrniso
1\0\'. 6 ~IT. UlIo'lO:-l

(Dad's Day)
;';0\'. 13 WABASH

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

tract next year's class of fresh
men. Scheduled are a journalism
workshop for bigh school sllXIenls.
band day. a conference for high
school counselurs, a conference
for high school science students.
and a student visitation day.

-football
(Continued from Page 1 2)

ag.:tinst wC3ker teams. The school
itself is noout 4000 strong nod
should provide a stiff challenge.
for the Tigers for the Dad's Dny
struggle.

DePau\\' plnys fh'c home game:;
this year at B1uckstock. with .:Ill
g..IOlCS. except the W::tbnsh clash
which begins at 1:30 p.m.. start~

ing :It 2:00 I>.nl. TIle Ti:;:ers :l1·C

nway at Ohio Wesley'ln. at Butler.
at Iowa Wesleyan. and :ll Valpa·
rLiiso.

-frosh profile

The Longshat

(Continued from P_ 1)

ship program. "Frankly, we're
encournging applicants from Indi·
nna for economic reasons:' Fo~

bine said.
Under Ole Indiana scholarship

program, up to $1400 of private
school tuition will be paid by the
state. "If an Indiana Student
demonstrates a need of $2000 to
come to DePauw, that means we
pay only 5600." Fontaine said.

A higher percenmge of thif
year's freshmen are receiving
scholnrship aid than e\·er MI.·re.
Fontaine said. DePauw made
more money available for scholar
st,ips thnn in the past, and addi
tional funrts from the Indiana State
Scllol.ars!lips made more and larg
er scholarships possible.

Fontaine said that the admis
sions department has planned an
ambitious year of nclivity to at-

By DOUG LONG
Consistency in excellence is an adequate description of DePauw

tennis coach Charles Erdman. Er:dman was again honored by his
fellow tennis coaches as "Coach of the Ye:1T" in the ICC. Erdman
has now been named as the top tennis mentor for five out of the
last six years. Quite an honor for quite a guy!

~ 'Cr
The LONGSHOT 3lso salutes coach Lee Schoenfeld who was also

picked as a "Coach of the Year". Schoenfeld directed his golf team
to a 11-2 dual meet season and to a trip to the NCAA College Division
Golf tourney in Cllifomia where they placed lwent)r·firsL

Junior Bruce Locke was named MVP in the ICC in golf last year.
Locke fired a 151 to take runnerup honors in the ICC golf tourney
and played number onc man for DePauw throughout the year.

'Cr 'Cr
It appears to this reporter that the key for a highly successful

flJOtba11 campaign is finding defensive ends. The Tigers appear strong
in most every position except for the defensive ends.

Two hoys who were counted on by Coach Mont to fill the \'Oid
lefl b)' the graduation of Barry Fritsch and Kirke M:1Tlin have faDeD
victim to injury.

Buzz Horton. a substitute linebacker last year. was moved to
the end position and was just starting to get tough when he sustained
a thumb injury that will keep him in a cast until september 14. In
addition Buzz received 22 stitches in his toe when he stepped on some
glass.

Monte Williams also sustained an iniW'Y that will keep him out
indefinitely. One encouraging note is part time starter and defensive
"nd lasl year. Dean Robb. who has rejoined the learn and is working
nut after a bout with some financial problems.

If Mont can keep everyone bealthy and strengthen the defensive
end position the Tigers should be vastly improved over their 4-S record
last year. They were 6-4 in the conference.

'Cr ~

The Tigers have a controlled scrimmage 00 Saturday with Earl
ham College at u:oo a.m.

•

•....
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tbere last year. aod this wiD be
AIbioD's rlrSl trip to m ..............
.........u,,-.

In addiliDo 10 AIbiouL _ ....

IUI'IICCS to last year·s Sid""'''1e are
Ohio Wesleyao. ami !be ftlIIIlar
ecmfermce Iewns 01 9ulIer. 51.
.Joseph.5o EvaDsville. Valparaiso,
..... Wabash. 9ulIer shouJd be
lout:b this seasoo. as Coach Pill
Syl,-esteraekwncd severaJ Icller·
meo back from last 7"'11".

'!be pnlldocs abo have quarter
back _ CIaytoo..a North Cen
tral or h.lian.....poIis product.. back
as a ...---., -..0. Clayton
is espabIe 01 pIayiog Big no ball
ami shouJd be wry valuable this
...... both lhrowiDe ami kid<ing.

EvaDsville abo should roeld a
stroag lt5UD. but this year the
Aees bave !be Ioag ride up 10
_ fanrard to. Last year', <W>-

Iest was daoe. ami !be npn are
-me for ......cuec-

Valparaiso, 51. Joseph·s and Wa
_ are !be _ conf""""'" up-
.........s as !be npn _ up

!be ....... with the tradiliDoal Mo
.... Bell dassie.

A team that is DeW' on lhis yenr"s
schedule is Mount UoiDo College
lrom 0lU0. Wblle most people
have DDt beard 01 this school. the
lt5UD lrom Alliaoee. Ohio. radre:I
up a "I record. a1lhoutlb mainly

Ie ,. cd _ P_ 111

_ ..~- r--"...---,

THE LAST OF
THE DAREDEVILS/........-•till
\ -I. ..,...". .... • • .11,

\\".~!~'!
I' • _ ""~. '<l

'. i IOImu'_~'_TllUIi,. '.. ~

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Feature times: 7:32 and 9:30

•

V oncastle Tlleatre

DPU gridders face
rugged opponents

'I'ico!r foolbaD raos wiD be bear
inI: __ IDIfamiliar varnes wben

!bey make !be In!k GIl 10 Black
stock St";"m 011 Saturday after
_ this fall -... DeW teams____ tomed!be

npn this -. iD _im 10

!be regular """ermce foes.

A!thnJct' DDt DeW to !be sched
ule tills JeW. !be P p"" lint
.. 7 wiD be AIbiaD. • smaD
Nt '.1" ....... IIIIIda , "inc
~. 'Doe 'IWn baa' ,

THE DEPAUW

rdIlm 10 !be oIfeasive Iioe.
Dick Tew"-ry is • returDee

at~ PuiJ:4N» ami
Neil OlIos arr -tile GIl at
that pwitinn .Jabn JIrDnnnoIlllJ is
back at fIaDIl2r. -... be was pal-' _ _ __ Hales

bas _ IIIOftIIIo sPit - -...
last year"s _ NanD _
bas __ ......... _farm_.tae---.
.T_ ....-.- .... retmDs af·

W .... 7"'11" IIl.JoIf 10 • rwmiIIII
.... spat. RidI ~ lA!lIler
Woods. ... DeW.,omer __:::::.are __..... ....,."""

p' • a- 7 ... _ ..- T__• __ .. '-F
.... n.-r _ .. _. ~ n.-r _ .... 5 I' u_
1....... _ ........

Mont announces
record tumout

A record oumber 01 1111 frelb.
men ami _ '......, reported

to Coach Tom Moat Aug. :II. 1971.
f... fall practiee. Moat DDted that
the 1971 squad is IJDlISIPJ)y 1.argle
because of what be uN ..", S a
good barvesI. from exleDshe ....
cruilng work.

MaRl's eoachiDe _ this year
wiD include recent graduates Kirke
MartiD ami Doug MeAlisler. who
will assist Doo Cbaeos wilb !be
.JV ami Frush players. Tom Boese
as defensive baekneld coach. Ted
Katula. defensive eoonlin:llnr. ami
Lee Schoenfeld. ofrensivc 1 iDe

""""".RcguIM season play will begin
at 2:00 p.m.. Sepl 18. when the
Tigers batUe agains! visiting Al
bion Collece.

Three Bengals
make all-stars

Co-OJampion Indiana Central
mld sixth p13cc St. Joseph"s domi·
nate<! the l1·mnn lnrlinnOl Collegi·
ate Conference All-stnr basehnll
te;lm chosen last MOlY_ The Grey
hounds snagged Iwo olltfield and
two infield spots while the Pumns
l~mdcd three men.

DcPnuw's Steve Overman was
back again as no all-conference
thrower. Two DePauw men were
pl;lccd on the second team - Dave
Houser. outfielder. OJ n d L3rry
.Johnson. pilcher.

s.-r
Coach: Page Coltoo

Seplll at W.-
Sepl IS at MacMurray

Sept.. 29 at Indiaoa University
Oct. 6 Univ. of aJicago (3:301

. Oct. 16 Principia (1:301
Oe!. 23 at Valparaiso

Oct. 'Z1 Purdue '3:301
Oct. 30 at Lake Forest
Nov. 3 at Earlham
Nov. 6 Wbealon 1I0:ool
Nov. 13 Wabash c10:00)

) .....A1 'elL

~ __ is back at middle
DmI'd Daa Daly, OllIe Gresm,
ami .Tun Caesar .... .-.. at

Raa SillDnId is back at safety.
Part time starUr Pete O"Day is
at _ oat.d<. Gary 'tIVbitaker,
.Jabn Heile. ami lA!lIler Woods arr
-'inI: r... !be __ ... ill !be
cIef_ "y.

IJQJaios - """"'"" WiI1iams ... Buzz HanIm wbo
wer'e nw""rd OIl to be defeasive
ends. Deaa 1loIJb, • __ last
7"'11" is _ _tile __ !be

team' _ 01 r_ pI'III>

toms.
OOl!Dlively. _ reels that !be

passiag _ bas never _ bet-
w. uebastwo _

Its..... ill DIne Bca_ ...
.Tun AIJnum, bath joaian.

.Jack Vaida I jIdrn Gr'eC De
laiaDdro, QIr:is ........ DoaIIr
SouIberlaad. ami Dick a.;,........

'The slapping of flesh will soon be
heard '" 1M football begins next
Monday.

'Ibe start<n wbo are retw1!ing
Irom last 7"'11"·s lt5UD indude IIIR
Humpbries. Dave .Judd. Ken Ritz.
Art T.jttW"reId .lobo Archibald
Emmanuel Roberts. Isaac: lCaDdl>
kai, F2>ou Comanu. am .Jobo 01-

• SOIL 0Ibers retw1!ing are _
WmkIer, Mark RobiDsoo ami Bob
Euler.

Sports

'rielder c:hanres hinge on offense

Soccer team-hopes high

"DePauw's hopes r... a lnpaolch
roolbaD """""" depend em rmdiDg
clefeasive ends ...~
the 1971 team _ ,.. as a-w'jtjgp.
iDe ami wartint: bani !be _ two
-." said Tom -. head _
baD c:uac:b.

11_ bas II~ ami :II Jet.
lameD back from last year"s +5
SlIUlKl '!be .........iDe _ ex·
pected 10 Ii..., em !be 01
rease this seasoo siDce last __s
stroag defeasive UDit ___
Injuries. rmancial ..__ and
the ova stuIb' i*CCI ana. bow
<her, Jell !be npn _ at !be
clefeasive __

'!be clef..... wiD be es...".jonal.
Iy stroag up !be niiddJe wilb start·
en retumiDg at !be taddos. mid
dle guarcI. the 'i'"", ' .. so. aad
safety.

Wayne PIny, a ZZJ pouad .....
ior ami ZIO pouad nm HrdIa ....
tum 10~ !be froat .
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Coach Page Colloo's soccer lt5UD
will get their first jpdjcatjoo of
bow !be seasoo 100IIs tills Satur·
day wbeo !bey wiD bold a scrim
mage aginst Wabash. 'Ibe veter·
an studded lineup _ !be Ioos
01 ooIy two men Irom last year·s
learn. Nine starters are retw1!ing,
led 00 clef..... by Ken Ritz. ami
00 oIf..... by Emmanuel Roberts
and Isaac Kandakai.

For the r&rst time this year.
Co;)ch Colton will have some ex
perienced rookies with which 10
work. Four Iresbmen 00 the squad
bave bad lour years of high school
soccer work and all rJgUre prom
inenUy in the varsity picture.
These lour are Pete Vaky. Charlie
Jobnpctcr. Terry Tobin. ami Tom
Wcs!crtlolm.

Tobin is ClIITeI1Uy in 3 baUle
(or the starting nod as g~lic.

along with juniors O.lVC Hickman
and Gary WrigbL Coach Collon.
when asked about the prospect for
the earning season. replied. •...m
optimistic. but actually .'11 be
able to tell a IitUe better aller the
scrimmngc against Wabash." Cot
ton went on to explain that the
team has shown much enthusiasm
throughout the practice. which
sbrtcd :about a week ngo. "1bc
guys appear to be rc.J1ly ready to
p1.3y this season. which is cncour·
aging. considering the lough sched
ule we have this year.'" answered
Cotton when a.-.a::cd nboul his op
ponents this year. Bolh MacJ\1ur
ry and Whenlon nrc slated to tnc
k1c the Bcnt:3ls

r
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focus

tion of academic freedom. Levine
appealed his case to the Faculty
Committee on Faculty. and also
mentioned a possible appeal to the
nal ional American Associat ion of
Unh·ersit)· Professors tAAUP).

According to Levine. the Facul
ty Committee on Facull)' decided
that a grievance did exist. How
ever. he continued, they concluded
that it was nol .3 grievance based
on a violalion of academic free
dom, but one based on a personal
misunderstanding.

Levine said he is nol going to
press lor any action by the AAUP.
He explained that he has received
his raise. and in his mind. the
matter is dosed.

Questions conclUSIOn
However. Levine maintains th:1t

there was a violation of academic
freedom despite the conclusion
reached by the Faculty Commit·
tee on Faculty.

"1 do not accept thelJ" explana
tion thai it was not a violation of
academic freedom." Levine said.

Howard R. Youse, head 01 the
department 01 hotany and bacter
iology. is the ch:J,innan of the Fa.:
ulty Committee on Faculty. He
cou1d not be reached for comment.

News

near

HERBERT ~ LEVINE

dp

Enforcement of the overnight off-street parking regulation wiil
begin Monday. Sept. 23 according to William McK. Wright. dcan 01
students.

Wright explained that 3ny sludent car parked overnight on ~my

Greencastle street '-''auld be tickeled by the SC<.-urit)' police. The
pe:nalt)- for violations will follow the st4Indard DcP;lUW fl-gulat ions:
first ofIe.nse. a w:lrning ticket: second. 60 do)' suspension of p;lrkin~

privileges: third. 90 dOl,)' suspension: fourth. permanent suspension of
parking prh'ilegcs.

Wright also requested th::Jt sludenls try to restrict their d::Jytime
parking to areas directly in front of their living unil. or in their off·
street parking space.

"This is just a request:' Wrighl noted. No cars will be licketed
for p::Jrking on the strC'C't during the d:1Y.

According 10 security polk-e. cars will lx.' (,·unsiclcr<..'CI '-IS p:lrkin~

over night "starting al 11 p,m.. but strict cnfnrc.·cnwnt will nol tx.';:::in
until 1 a.m.

The decision 10 rcstdt·" stur!C'nt.... frHIll p:lI"kin~ 1111 Illl' str<..'t'ts oH'r
night ('arne :15 a r('o;;ult of Imnl prt·S.... llI"l·. Wright saill

Development of :J three-year BA program has been approvecl
by the DePauw University Commission of Education. Implementation
of this program has been tentatively set lor 5eptember 1972.

The IS-member commission. appointed last May by Presidcnt
Kerstetter, is composed of faculty, students, alumni businessmen,
educational administrators. and a theologIan.

Concurring with the Carnegie Commission on Education report
entitled L.ss Time. Mont Options. the University commission believes
thnt the option of D three-year rather than a four-year program wiIJ
improve the quality and help to rerduce the costs of higher education.

Two other recommendations were approved by the commission.
The ru-st stated that the University should continue to grant academic
credit and advanced placement of those sludents who pass prescribed
college level examinnions.

The second specified that the University should. with the coopera
tion of professional and graduate schools, seek to improve a more
coordinated pre-professional and professional a~"ldemic program.

This enables degrees from professional and graduate school to be
granted within a shorter time.

Projects was publisbed last spring.
1be list however was incomplete.
Many professors or students wbo

(ContinuAd on P_ II

to n.. DePAUW "'hich Iwd appac
enUy disturbed certain unspecified
people."

VioI..ion of II .adam
These supposed reasons were

interpreted by Levine as a viola·

deadlines

By BILL WAIT

Off campus proiects
Students applying for off-campus

projects should have letters of
consent from their orf-eampus
sponsors. McFarland explained
howe\'er that students should still
apply for off-campus projects even
if the letters h.3ve not arrived yet.

One list or 1972 Winter Tenn

Descriptions ...
Any student or faculty member

wishing to have their project in
cluded in the upeoming revised and
completed list of interim projects.
should have descriptions of their
projects into the office of Dwight
L. Ling. Associate Dean of the
University in lOll Asbury by 5ept,
30.

A student may also choose to
work on an o{f--campus project.
Applications for olf-eampus pro
jects are due to the winter term
committee by next Monday. SepL
20.

The forms must be filled out in
dt.:pllcate and returned to Ling's
office.

Applications for olf campus
study will be reviewed by four
subcommittees o( the Winter Term
Committee. These sub-eomittees
will determine the eligibilit)· of the
proposals.

Pam Motter. secretary 01 the
committee, stressed that DO dis
crimination will be employed in
deciding eligibility. Class rank is
lUlimportant and (reshman are at
no disadvantage.

sored project described in the pub
Iisbed list of winter terms projects.
or be may cboose to devise an in·
dividual project to WIlI'I< on alone.

Such a project is entirely feas
ible with the approval and signa
ture oI a faculty member. The
student signs up for such a Winter
term course when be registers for
his second semester classes.

The Faculty Committee on Fac
ulty decided this summer to grant
Herbert S. Le,·ine. 2SSistant pro
Ce!liSOr of history. a S700 raise (or
the 1971-72 academic year.

Levine contested last year that
his proposed raise of $300 was dis
criminatory. He claimed he Wib:

nol given 'normal raise' ($700) be
cause of his political beliefs.

Levine cited three reasons givett
to him by Robert H. Farber. dean
of the University. as the basis £01"
his appeal to thee Faculty Com·
mittee on Faculty.

According to Levine. Farber
said:

"1) I started at a high level and
my salary had to be evened out.

2) I had let it be Imown that I
was dissatisfied here and was
looking for other employment, and

3) I had written certain letters

Levine's appeal okayed

theme

term
'Communication'

By KAREN EICHERT
St.tl Editor

Don't wait to think about in
terim.

Monday, 5epL 20 is the dead
line Cor oU-campus pro j e c t 5 .
Groups wishing to have their pr0

jects publisbed in the new project
list must submit the projects by
5ept. 30 according to John W.
McFarland, professor of chemistry
and bead of the Winter Term
CommitteL

"Communication: crisis or chal
lenge?" is the theme of 1972'.
winter tenn Occuring in January
winter term itself has two pur
poses. One is to provide an 0p

portunity for students to investi'
gate topies that interest them on
a group or individual level.

The other is to present speakers.
exhibitions. films and activities
relating to the theme.

Winter

reasons. The night watchmnn
checks for fire hazards and steam
leaks and punches a clock in all
University-owned buildings as he
makes his rounds. Fire insurance

By JIM STEWART
News Editor

After st"'ing 30 yean the pillars Of nw I,.,.. nouw Wtll be ,.

pl.ced by new ones which rea-ntfy .rrived from Pittsburg ... .,..
now IVing on the front I.." (See story on~ ').

~.
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on security police crew

Francis Hamilton, a retired
member of the Indiana State Po
lice force. and Douglas Crichlow,
a former DePauw student. hav~

joined the DePauw security police
force_

Cric.hlow will replace H.3rold
Trusd.3le. as night \\'3tchman, a
position which has been placed un·
der the jurisdiction 01 the secur
ity force this year. '[be position
was previously nned by an em
ployee of the grounds and mainten
ance staU.

Trusdale. a popular figure among
all students, will continue working
with the maintenance staIf.

Hamilton replaces Russell Clapp,
who retired June 30.

Norm:m J. Knights. evecutive
vice-president of the University,
explained that the position of night
watchman was transferred to the
jurisdiction of securit)· in an at
tempt to obtain more service from
one position.

Knights said that the adminis
tration felt it would be adv:mtag
cous for the night watchman to
have the training :md 3uthority of
a security policeman. "We've had
many problems at night in the
last few years which OW)' a secur·
ity policeman would have ;,ceo
<,,"Quipped to handle." Knights said. _10 __

Knights also said that one of the
principle reasons for ha\'ing a . A st~dent may decide to partie--
night watchman is for insurance lpate 10 a group or faaJlty spon-

~..--' ~ '~' 'It ., I'.~"'"""".'. ;:.'" .. ,' .,"'lo-.. ..... .. . ' ."
I. ,..::~. t.. ,\' ..~ • ;
;' • ;J:··l'" .,:. • ~ ...... , ~'.
'Jo ~ r. •• ......'.
,te. .~ r""" "i~ :_~l:, ., t~'
~ I .•~ ~

~ • :"1:' --:,

University replaces 2
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CAM initiates new

TUESDAY. SEPTE~mER 14. 1971

~ Mason Hall incident 0c

curred on May 18. when lIlarilyn
J. Wiegand. assistant dean of stu
dents. and security oCCicer Grover
Vaughn discovered Cour students
standing next to a keg of beer in
the basement DC Mason Hall.

University officials were notified
by an anonymous Cemale caller
that there was a keg oC beer in
the b.:Ithlub on the third floor DC
Mason. When Miss Weigand and
Vaughn visited the floor. the ke,~

was gone. They Collowed a trail
oC beer Crom the leaking keg to
the basemenl

Approximately Ci Ct Y students
were implicated in the incidenl
According to William McK. Wright.
dean oC students. oCCicial invest;·
galion revealed only the 12 guiltv
students.

Punisbment was adjusted in re
lation to involvement in the inci
dent. Wright said.

meetto
high school seniors interested in
a journalism career to DePauw.

Included in the program will be
a pane\ diseussion led by Cour pro
Cessional journalists, They are
1968 DePauw graduate, Jaek Mc:
Wethy. Reporter Cor The C0ngres
sional .RKonl; PrisciI1a Hedges,
also a DePauw graduate. reporter
Cor the Richmond P..I.num.I.....;
Harry Jacobs. GeDeral Manager
oC Radio Station WMAQ; and R0
ber! Giles. Managing Editor Cor
the Akron s.-.~.

Giles was not only a graduate
oC DePauw. but the most recent
winner oC the Pulitzer Prize for
his reporting on the Kent State in
cidenl

Members oC The DeP_ slaft'.
Bill Watt. editor. Jim Stewart,
news editor, and Jane GruhI, man
aging editor. will lead a discussion
on campus news coverage.

WGRE representatives in the
panel are Riel< Gudal. news direc
tor and Steve Doyle. news report·
er.

The Administration !las taken
disciplinary action against 12 stu
dents for their involvement in lnst
spring's Mason Hall incident.

Three students have been placed
on full probation for the period of
one year. Five students received
cun probation Cor one semester and
winter term. Two students were
placed on limited probation for one
semester and winler tenn, and two
students were sent letters oC oC
ficial warning.

,------------------
t i
t REMEMBER! j
t I
t IN BUYING BOOKS l
t j
t f
t t
t 1. SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPT. NO f
t REFUNDS WILL BE MADE WITIIOUT THIS t
t RECEIPT. t
t

2. DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR MARK THE
BOOK IN ANY WAY UNTIL YOU ARE CER- t

t TAIN IT IS THE CORRECT TITLE FOR THE t
t COURSE. t

3. NO BOOK RETURNS ACCEPTED AFTER THE
t SECOND WEEK OF CLASSES. flowe"er. de- t
I fective new book.... can be returned for credit at I
t any time during the ",mcstcr. ,

: The DePauw Book Store :
t t
I ---------~

forum

Disciplinary action taken
plans in Mason Hall incident

available at the CAlIf
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Editors'

grams is
building.

Edington stated that "CAM is
an ecumenical organization here
for the students' benefit.·· The
building itself will be open until
11 p.m. weekdays. making it
available Cor meetings and study·
ing.

Edington also stated ttlat be is
working on a winter term pro-
posal that !las not been approved
yet. U approved the program
will be on-eampus.

A journalism conference for higb
school editors sponsored by the
DePauw Englis!l Department and
The DeP_ will be beld Sepl 25
in the Student Union Building.

According to Fredriel< L. Berg
mann. Englisb department bead.
the conference will show the young
editors what eampus journalism
is like as well as acquaint them
with various careers in the field.

Director oC Admissions Louis J.
~ntaine ~~ the conference is
part oC a recruitment program
sponsored by the admissions de
partmenl. and is an efCort to draw

Security police
(Continuod from P_ 1)

rales arc reduced as long as this
procedure is continued.

"We're simply trying to get more
mileage from 0 n e position."
Knigbts said

Grover Vaughn. eIlieC oC secur
ity. said that the security oCCice
!lad not requested the e!lange in
jurisdiction. but Celt ttlat it was a
logical move.

"The eIlange will benefit the stu
dents' safety," V aug h n said.
"Previously. if the night watehman
fouod someone suspicious lurking
in some bushes, he had Q(\ author
ity to take him into custody."

Vaughn also ~id ttlat sending
a security officer into Universily
owned living units at night was
solely for the purpose of punching
clocks for insurance reasons. "We
are oot trying to gel 3 security
policeman into the dorms to ar
rest students." Vaughn said.

Cleaners

Free Pick-up & Delivery

stall

Ideal

25 S. Indiana OL 3-6710

614 Bloomington OL 3·6968

TWO LOCATIONS:

was established two years ngo as
3. memorial to Bernard Kilgore.
DePauw graduate. one time editor
oC the Wan Stntot Journal. and
chairman of the board of the Dow.
Jones. and Company.

Previous Kilgore counselors have
been Edwa..,,1 Cony, executive edi·
tor of the Dow, Jones Publications;
I. William Hill. associate editor oC
the Washjngton Star; and Lee \V'm
frey, a reporter on the Detroit
Free Press.

_ight is scileduled Cor Ocl 8;
Suddonly. ust Summer is sciIed
uled Cor Nov. 12; and -.m...
G_i is sc/leduled Cor Dec. 5.

Two programs will be in c0n

nection with Gobin Church. They
are entitled Encounter With _
thew and Gobin Worship. The
fITst will be an inConnal study
group. and the seeond will entail
participating in the Sunday wor·
ship services at Gobin.

F'our other programs are in the
planning stage. Final decisions
on these programs will be made
aceonling to the degree oC student
interest. 'nlese programs include
a The.,. Woe ksbop,. a No a.rs To
_ study, a F.ith _ LIfe

Enco........ ,. and one entitled The
Ministry?

A eoo..._ wy Worship Work.
sbop is presenUy being set up.
More inCormalion on these pro-

aids'
CAM building

experimentation

By JANE STEPHENS
Staff Writer

Media

A "grass roots" program will
highlight the C h r i s t ian Action
Movement's <CAM) activities un
der its new management this se-
mester. ..

TIle Rev. Steve Edington. the
new campus minister and director
of CAM. said he was planning a
flexible program in orrler to meet
the needs and wants or DePauw'~

students. He has outlined a num
ber of activities. one DC which is
entiUed "Write Your Own:' leav·
ing the students (ree to form pro
grams according to their interests.

Other program options include a
co£f<..ae hour on Friday afternoons
and Sunday evening suppers. both
presenUy in progress.

Several Cilms !lave also been or
dered. Requiem for • Huvy·

Charles T. Alexander. editor and
publisher of the Journal Herald,
Dayton. Ohio. will be working
along with The DePauw newspa·
per starr as the fourth Kilgore
counselor Crom Sept. IS to the
29th.

His appointment was announced
by Fredrick L. Bergmann. eIlair
man oC DePauw's English depart
ment and ::l member of the Uni
versity Publications Boanl

Ale.xander received his B.A. in
economics at Duke University and
his M.S. Crom the graduate sc/lool
of journalism at Columbia Univer·
sily. He also attended Boston
University SChool of Theology for
two years.

Previously the assistant city cd·
itor on the Washington D.C. Star
and managing editor of the Wit·
minglon. Delaware Morning News
and Evening Journal, Ale.xander
joined the Journal Herald as man-
aging editor in 1966. and became
editor in 1968.

• _cscnLy the editor of the Jour·
nal Herald. AJcx:ander resides in
Kettering. Ohio. He is a member
of the American Society of News
p3per Editors and Sigma Delta
Chi.

1hc Kilgore Counselor Program

Journalist

PAGE:
j
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Inane Greek graffiti:
paint, gasoline, or pen

is my Wlderslanding, after talking
to Dean Wright. that the budget
for this )·C.:lJ' was made last De
cember .:and did not include thc Co'\(·

pense of ill's.
Why couldn't DPU have plnc."Cd

these cards in next year's budget
nnd give,n them out "frcc" as
other schools do, Using the old
cards mlOther .)'car would not hin
der any vital functions and the
student ,",'Quid not get this surprisc
assessment.

Let's hope that the next time
students arc asked to pay to DPU
to which they were not informed
of until the last minutc, will not
happen acnin. It's time wc. ns
students, cared about where nnd
how OUT money is spent.

Sincerely.
Chartes H, a.rte:
Prflident. Sigma

AI"". Epsilon

Last week some creative people spent one night
burning the Greek letters of Delta Tau Delta fraternity
into the grass of the freshman women's quad.

Their action was nothing out of the ordinary for
DePauw. All over campus one can see the Greek letters
of nearly every fraternity painted on a sidewalk, carved
in a desk, or written on a wall.

The only thing that made their little act of creativ
ity unique was their employment of gasoline. Fortu
nately (or unfortunately( depending on your viewpointl,
the gasoline did not kill the grass completely, It merely
discolored it temporarily.

This incident is not the issue at hand. The issue
is the senseless defaeement of University property that
occurs every year, Defacement that ends up costing
every DePauw student money.

Each year a sand-blasting crew must be hired to
clean the paint off the boulder. Every week the jani
tors must wash the waIls of the bathrooms. Every year
the desks in the library must be cleaned.

Why do people have such a bent idea on destruction7
No answer is needed; each of you have your reasons.
However, are they well founded? Wouldn't scratch
paper serve the same purpose?

Why additional ill cost?
Dear Editor,

The new student In cards which
are being issued have only served
to further the questioning of thl:
administration by the students.
Almost everyone Olgrces thm the
cards are needed. howevcr one
question has been raist.'d .:lgab
and again. Why do we 1141vc to
pay $1.50 for an ID card which
Lhcoreucauy we Ollrc;J.dy possess
OUf Sludent Activities card?

U DPU feels thut our oid cards
\which were "trcc" , were insuf·
flcient and arc thel'elore VOid,
then wily haven't UlCY rcploccd
Ihc,m for free? Wh)' must thc
student once again pay for a cant
which he may feel is not neces·
sary?

Sccondl,)', man.)' feel that the SiS
··Lncidental Fee· should have (.."Ov·
ered the cost oC the new JO's. It

Letter to the editor

..

The DePauw
Founded April 1, Uli5Z, under

the name or Asbury Notes. Pub
lbhed t",o time.s weekly durlnC
Lhe recuiar sessions or the year
rxcept durlnl: ~'acation and ex
aminallon periods. Enlered as
second clus mall l.n the posl oUice
ae Greenc.:utle, Indiana, 461J5,
under the act or :\Iarch J, 1119.

No, really. 1 think the new card:;

are a good idea." Stevenson said.
"The old m's with no pictures
""eI"'e rdiiculous. 1 don't know why
they didn't do it earlier."

"I think the cards with pictures
are a good idea because so much
trading goes on:' said Creshman
Sibyl Goetz. "It's so easy Cor kids
to trade their 10'5 arourx:l to gel
into bars and X-movies if the
cards don't have their pictures on
them. That's why 1 think these
are a good idea~"

expensive?

of allegiance'
The rationale that guided their de

cision was responsible. With parking on
both sides of many of the streets, the lik
lihood of an accident was high.

However, the councilmen realized
that many of the townsfolk would be in
convenienced by student parking because
of this new parking rule - especially
by student parking at night.

As a result, the city put pressure on
DePauw to somehow eliminate the nui
sance" student cars would cause.

to this request,

•question

USC- for such an to in Greencastle,
"I don't sec any purpose in them

exc:epl for m's in bars:' said
sophomore Rob Davidson. "1
think that's why they put them
out - to use in the bars, 1 mean
I'\'e DC\'er had any trouble cash
ing chccks without a picture In
card"

Freshman Dec Phillis [cit that
thc L)o'pc of 10 card used was not
very important. "The new 10's
are- probably good:' she com·
mented, "I ha\·en·t been to that
many activities where they'vc been
necessary, but I don't think they're
all that importanL,.

George Stevenson. a junior. said
he didn't know wh)' DePauw had
not begun the usc of picture 10
cards earlier, "The photographer
told mc to move my head one
way. and it wasn't my good side.

DePauw responded

and now prohibits any student parking
on the streets at night, As a matter of
fact, in order to qualify for a parking
permit, a student must prove he has off
street parking facilities available.

There is no question. This new park
ing regulation devised by the administra
tion is a direct concession to the town.
In addition, this concession represents a
direct infringement on the constitutional
rights of students.

Come to grips with one of the under
riding principles of the Constitution, ad
ministrator(s): there is to be no overt or
covert discrimination against anyone
group of people; all men are equal.

nice ? useless ?-

Picture a smoke filled room and a
group of politicians sitting around a ta
ble trying to devise a legitimate way to
deprive a certain segment of the popula
tion of their consitutional rights,

If you succeeded, you have a good
idea of what the city of Greencastle did
this past summer.

The good councilmen decided that
they would restrict the amount of park
ing on the streets by making it illegal to
park on one side (and in some cases both
sides) of many of the main streets on cam
pu.s.

10's

Parking - a

Student opinions concerning tbe
new student identification cards
are varied. Most students said
they thought the new In's were
"a good idea", but some could not
see a reason for the new cards.

Freshmen gcncr~l1y appro\,ed o[
the picture ID cards, while upper·
classmen had more objections.
The new m's, issued at a cost of
$1.50 pcr studcnL

"They're a good idea (or pur
poses of identification," com·
mented freshman Eleanor Amann.
"It's a shame they have t last for
four years though,"

Senior Jim Jones ~markcd,

"The new IO's? WellJ they're
there. That's about all tJ?ere is to
say about an m", Hc a~dcd that
most of thc biggcr Utliversities
usc ID cards with pictures. but
he feels th3t there is not much

What do you think?

•
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electionshall
men o( U1C scholarship personnel
prcgram. and the huH ::.ctivitics
:lnd rnaJ10lgcment committees. :lOO
the (our standing committees.

Responsibilit ics of these offices
inc'ude planning and imp!ement
ing tile h~ll budget. certain pali
~ies ~nd rC'gu!~tions. ~nd hall pro
grams. as well as maint~ining

communication with hall residents.
Coordinating committees ~re the

program committee. which plans
activities for ~1l (reshman wo
men. and the Qua d Advisory
Board. otherwise known as A·
Bo::.rd. A·Board consists o( two
members and two alternates from
eaeh hall. selected by lormer hoard
members and the assist::.nt dean,
Miss Cleda Crawford.

October 1, 1971

Plus

of one normal hookup

Limited to new subscribers only

OFFER EXPIRES

FREE INSTALLATION

CABLE TV
NEW SEASON

SPECIAL

Enioy all the new fall

shows for one month for

the low price of only ...

Freshman wo:nen's dorms wi11
o-ggn2.e coordinating committees
this week. and begin election pro
cedures (or hall government.

E'ection slates will he posted
and candidates will present their
required speeches before e!ection
day on sept. 28.

Prospective candidates for Hall
Council positions must submit :II

statement o( intent to run to their
Resident Assistants hy Sept. 21.
Primary e!ections will be held on
sept 23.

Deadline for Advisory Board ap
oHcations was sept. 12. selections
w: l1 be made on SCpt. 18.

The ball council is comprised oC
a president. secretary. treasurer.
one student senator. and the chair·

PUTNAM CABLE VISION
109 South Vine

Plan speeches

Women planminister of the American Baptist
Chureh_ He received his B. A.
degre<> in English and speech at
Marshall Univcrsitv. and his Mas
ter of Divinity degree at Colgate
Rochester Divinity school in Ro
ehester. New York. last May.

The O1risHan Action Movement.
open to all regardless o[ religious
a((iliaHon. is designated by the
st.ate organizations oC the Disciples
of Christ. the United Chureh 01
Christ. the U nit e d Methodist
Chureh. and the United Presby·
terian Chureh as their ministry
on the DePauw campus.

The 32·memher board o[ direc>
tors is composed 01 representa
tives of these four denominations,
as well as student members. This
board is responsib!e Cor the Indi·
ana Commission of United Minis
tries in Higher Education. the c0

ordination body for all sueh cam
pus ministries throughout the state
of IncJiana

PRICES

at

EATING

for

JeT. 231 & 40
••••••••••••••••••••• 000000000

FIN E

FIN E

, - -

has his own vic1ft"S of Christianity.
but emphasizes there is room at
CAM foc all beliefs and 1ife-sl}·les.

00. would hate to have an)'one
retl they have to believe a ctrlain
way to be at home at the CAr.!
huilding:' he said.

Mr. Edington would like to keep
the huilding open as mueh as pos
sible, including 11 p.m. on week·
n;g'tts and hopefully later on week·
ends. Cor use by the entire De
Pauw community to meet friends•
study or talk.

Mr. Edington also mentioned he
had mel Rev. Barton Fleteher. the
new minister at Gobin Memorial
OlUreh. and [eels they will get
along very well.

"But CAM and Gobin will II'e

main two separate institutions. be
cause o[ separate responsibilitiei
to two differently oriented min
istries, ,. he said.

Baptist minister
Mr. Edington is an ordained

You'll drive a little farther,

but the food's a lot betterl

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

I e--- -------- ·· .--- -------

SCHOLARSHIPS
Approximately 540 American

graduate students will study
overseas this year on scholar·
ship provided by the United
States government under the
Fulbright·Hays ~ct and by for·
eign donors. J

n.e deadline fpr applications
is October 15, t971.

By SUE MULKA
City Editor

Stephen O. EdingtonIwas ap·
poinlld DePauw's ncw ca~pus

minister by the Board ~of Direc
tors of the Christinn AClion Mo"e~

ment.
Mr. Edington views His role of

campus minister as mainly tra·
ditional. but hopes to shmulate a
broad r:mge of camp~ interests.

"I want to talk with Uie students
I th ..at DePauw to tTy and sense CU"

needs on campus:' sa;\! Mr. Ed·
ington. "and to meet lpcse needs
with various programs. J:

Several progr.... Pl-
Some of the pro~ under

consideration are a cortemporary
worship workshop, a secular film
series on relevant to 1cs. a dis·
cussion group on the subject of
faith and liCe. and social programs
for married students +t DePauw.

who Mr. Edington [~~ on theCringes of the campus mmunity.
Also being consider are dis-

cussions between faeu ty and stu-
dents and a theatre under
the guidance of Ml"j. Edington.
who is pursuing a Ph.D. in theatre
at Indiana University.I

"In addition to such
l

programs.'
said Mr. Edington. "a large part
of any campus ministry is per
sonal counseling. I hope to be
available as orten as possible for
students to be able to come in and
taIk. ••

..Open; minister

Mr. Edington d ihes himself
as an "open" tyc;::l~~ minister.
in that he doesn't' _orle out of
a tight theological £r3mework. He

Evening d:rision

s:~ingf~!!ionc!E~at,
DePauw this fall jU oUer work
in education. Englishr and history.

Registration Cor llie Sept. 14 to
Dec. 19 program ~as yestenlay
from 7 to 9 p.m.· the adminis
tration building on S. Locust Street.

The e\'cning DiVis

t
' program is

for residents of tnam County
and vicinity who d ire credit to
wards l\IA or MAT' dC!gree5 or
wish to tnkc advant{1ge of the Uni
versity's educational offerings.

Courses can be laken for credit
or persons car. sigh up to audit
a course. The fee per course for
credit or nuditing is $80. Audi
tors. however. arC! not required to
take examinations rior do they re
ceive grades or credit.

Questions concerning the Even·
ing Division should be directed to
the Director o( Graduate Studies.
Room tOO Asbur)' Halt. DePauw
University.

Edington named to CAM post

•

-
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What's more. once you take the course, you're auto
matically a lifetime member. Which means you CAn re
take the COUl'!le free any time. And as often as you
like.

Reading Dynamics can be of tremendous value for
you. But we want you to decide that for yourself. We
are offering FREE introductory Mini-Lessons to provide
you with a glimpse of what it"a like to be able to read
and study at great speeds. By attending one of these
sessions, you C3.n actually improve your reading speed
60 to 100% on the spot!

During this special free session you will also see a
film of actual interviews with people who have taken our
course. And you'll learn how the Rending Dynamics
course c.an help you with all of your reading needs.

And even more important. you'll probably under
stand and remember more of what )"ou read.

So you see, as a college student, this course CaD make
short work of homework. And it mi.cht also improve
your grades.

150.

seInester

to

your ti:m.e.

Y ou could cut it

The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics In.otitute

TONIGHT ONLY TUESDAY
SPECIAL SESSIONS FOR DEPAUW STUDENTS

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics

This

your reading assign:m.ents

will probably require

around 300 hours

of

Our course, founded by Evelyn Wood. a prominent
educator, is the &AIDe one recommended by President
Kennedy and by President Nixon. The sn.me one con
gressmen, senatora, and more than 600.000 others haY8
taken.

It's the course that guarantees to at least triple your
reading efficiency or YOU.l' tuition will be refunded.
(What we mean by efficiency is not just speed a10n(',
but a combination of speed and comprehension4)

Reading Dynamics has a reputation for consistently
producing good results. As one of our average studenb.
you c.an expect to read five times faster.

AnEND A FREE MINI-LESSON TO DISCOVER HOW THIS COURSE CAN WORK FOR YOU.
AT THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

INDIANA & POPLAR STREETS - Just Off Campus

Times: 6 or 8 PoM.

Or 100. Or enn 80 hours.

Thonaanda of atndenb throughont the eountl7 alread7
have done 80. Ineluding atudenta at Indiana Univenit7.
Notre Dame, and Purdue.

And 70U an too.

Just enroll in the
coune.

giftWhitsitt
A gift of $89.800 from the estate

of Ed= R. WhilSill or SCarsdale.
N.Y. was received b~' DePauw this
summer.

Mrs. Whitsitt. who died last sep
tember. bequeathed the money in
memory of her father. samuel !\L
Rutherford. and her husband. Vin·
cent P. WhitsitL Both men were
graduates of DePauw.

Wilson f~llowship grant OIT: how llluch longer?
temporarily suspended A death.blow has beeo dealt the Supreme Courl by Ihree studenlS the institution guarantees the in·

The Woodrow Wilson Fellowship the demand for college teachers Question of unrestricted student of Louisiana Tech University. Rus- di,oidual f r e e d 0 m from unwar·
competition will nol be held this has dropped just at the time when "out-in-tO\\'t1" housing. ton. La. The students contended r01nted searches and intrusions.

£all for the first time in more the supply of teachers is increas· April 5. 1971. upheld the right that the Univcrsit)··s housing rule., The high court also detennined
than twenty )'car5. ing. according to Rouse. of a state-supported institution to were unreasonable and violntcd that requiring a student to live

Moneys normally used to sup· require studtnts to live and cat in their guarantees under the First on campus does not violate nov
port rtrst year (eUo\\'Ships will (unJ Rouse explained. "Today's un·. basic family rights. since the par-

dergraduates who are considerinC1o campus (acilitles. AmendmenL ts f th
over 200 current Woodrow Wilson en are aware 0 e e.'tistencc of

academic careers must look to the This decision affirmed the rut- Among the rut;no. of the 10"'er the rul ~ lhe' ch'ld lisFellows during the 1971.\972 aea. -- - e ~,ore 11" I enro .
demic year. according to H. Ron. job market of 1980. By that time ing issued by a three-judge Feder- court was that students' right to Students living at home am at-
ald Rouse. Director of the Woodrow ~~~c:n:=~cry~ political aJ court last fall privacy is not invaded by com- tending DePauw are oot subject
\Vl1son National Fellowship Fol1D-' TIle case was appealed to the muna! living conditions as long as to the rule.

dation.
In previous years. the Founda

lion has offered annual one-year
grants valued {rom $2.000 for grad·
uate study in the humanities, s0

cial sciences. natural sciences. and
mathematics.

Fellowships weer awarded for
study at American or Canadian
graduate schools to United StatC"i
or Canadian college students who
have done DO previous graduate
study am who will consider teach·
ing as a career.

A total of 213 Woodrow Wilson
Fellows who received their awards
in previous years continue their
studies this year at 69 graduate
schools.

Rouse advised that young pe0

ple intending academic careers
make fle:<:ible plans. however. Fel·
lo~'Ships which in the past have
carried graduate students through
the Ph.D. and into academie posts
may be unavailable.

Certificates for secondary school
teaching. ~{asIer of Arts degrees
for teaching on the junior or com
muoity college level. and the new·
ly developed Doctor of Arts pro·
gram provide 3.lternatives to the
traditional Ph.D.

The Wilson Fellowships are only
one of a number of programs
throughout the country which have
suffered from the recent decline in
fellowship support. Rouse said.

Many privatel,)' endowed scho
larship prgorams lw\'e been re
duced or discontinued. The U.S.
government, which in 1967 sup
parted nearly 11.000 beginning:
graduate fellowships. will provide
onlY about L.500 Dew fellowships
for 197'1-1972.

As a result of the recent rapid
growth of graduate schools. more
Ph.D.'s h3"e been produced this
year than can be placed. Rouse
added.

The economic recession and the
recent wave of ;1Dti·ac~emic sen
timent across the country have
combined to drastica1Jy reduce the
amount of money available (or
college faculty salaries.

As a result of these two factors.

•
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Student thefts cause profit loss

Free Gift Wrapping

Visit The FAIR ON THE SQUARE

SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30

PREVO'S

SEASON nCKETS ARE NOW ON SALE FOR

THE AUDITORIUM SERIES
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA OF THE SAAR, Antonio Janigro

cellist and Conductor
Wednesday_ OCtober 27

BEVERLY SILLS. American soprano star of the New York
City Opera

Monday, November 8
ROYAL WINNIPEG BALLET, Classical dance company from

Canada
Tuesday_ Nnvember 16

ALICIA DE LARROCHA. Distinguished pianist from Spain
Tuesday, January 25

OSIPOV BALALAIKA ORCHESTRA from Moscow with Russian
dancers and stars of the Bolshoi Opera

Wednesday, February 9
VIENNA OPERA In Die Fledermaus. operetta by Johann Strauss

Monday. February 21
VIENNA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, Josef Krips. Conductor

Monday. March 20
DUKE ELLINGTON and his orchestra in a jazz concert

Monday. April 3
Reserved seats tor the above eight attractions: $24. $20. $16. $13, $8

THE AUDITORIUM THEATRE SERIES
TO BE YOUNG. GIFTED AND BLACK. comedy-drama

Monday and Tuesday, OCtober 18 and 19
BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE, a new comedy

Thursday and Friday, November 18 and 19
THE ME NOBODY KNOWS. musical

Thursday and Friday, December 2 and 3
A PLACE WITHOUT DOORS. myslery drama

Monday and Tuesday. December 13 and 14
LAST OF THE RED HOT LOVERS. comedy by Neil Simon

Wednesday and Thursday, March 1 and 2
COMPANY, prize-winning musical

Wednesday and Thursday. March 8 and 9
PROMISES, PROMISES. musical hit by Burl Bacharach

Wednesday and Thursday, April 12 and 13
THREEPENNY OPERA, musical classic by Kurt Weill

Sunday and Monday, April 30 and May 1
Reserved seats lor the ilbov8 eight attractions: $27. $23. $19. $15. 59
All performances at 8 p.m. Season hckets In the Rear Balcony are

available only to I.U. students.

In Women's Clothing

Established 1880

FOR FINE FASHION

-SHOP-

Free Delivery

Calbert attributed the thefts 10
peer-group pressure and a "game
attitude." "The more they steal.
the easier it gets - and that"!:l
how they get cauglJt said Calvert.

'·M.n. Hervey also cited local
inventory studies whicl1 reveal that
the amount of sboplifling coincides
with the periods in which DePauw
is in session or recess, indicating
a large number of undetected
thefts.

"Education is life. too:' he said.
"and DePauw canOt take the ivory
tower approach. For the institu·
tion to say it doesn't care what
students do outside the cla.ssroom
is buryiug your head:-

He explained that the student
thief risks University disciplinary
action as well as civil trial Such
University aelion could range from
a letter of warning to dismissal
[rom DePauw.

"Per capita. fewer students steal
in Greencastle than at other
schooJs such as Indiana Univ~

sity:' Mrs{ Her-vey said. She at·
tributed this 10 excellent coopera
tion from t"'e l1niversity's secur
ity force, administration. students,
and Student Court.

Untversity conee....ed

Dean of Students William McK
Wrig\Jt expressed the University's
coDcern for the actions of these
few DePauw students. He noted
an unconcerned. irresponsible at·
liloo. to theft. as did Mrs. Her
vev and Calbert.

"Djsciplinary action should serve
the University community in help
ing the student re-evaluate his
values."

Clothing
has

Mac's

LEVI'S
Bell-bottom Jeans •.• Cords •.• and a

wide selection of casual and

dress slacks

The frequency of thefts by De
P:a.uw students may be due to a
lack of knowledge of the penalties
involved, several merchants sug
gested.

Mrs. Mildred Hervey, Putnam
County Probation Officer, ex
plained to no. DePauw that a
theft under $100 carries a penalty
under Indiana statute of 1-5 years
in the Indiana stale Penitentiary
and a fme of up 10 $500.

for Gl:JYS and GIRLS

16 WEST WASHINGTON

High school students are also ~

problem. Matthews said. noling the
U,eft of $80 worth or sportswear
from Prevo's during the 1970
Cbrislmas season by three Putnam
County high school girls.

According to Mat the w s, the
GreencasUe C ham b e r of Com
merce. the Police Department. mld
two other merchants. "Word can
get around Greencastle in 10 min
utes this way," Matthews said.

stolen over fifty pieces of jewelry
from three Greencastle stores.

A then in excess of $100 carries
a 1-10 year sentence and a ma."i
mum fine of $5000. as well as pos
sible disenfranchisement.

"Students don't realize the pen
alties and consequences oC arrest.
even if they do realize the risks,"
Mrs. Hervey said.

Jerald D. Calbert. deputy Put
nam County prosecutor. echoed
his concern for students. "They
get very remorseful:- be said,
"the first thing they scream about
is their career - graduate or pro
fessional school - but it"s the idea
of getting caught that they don't
like. not doing it."

One student. who escaped while
being restrained at the Foodliner,
was fined $100 and court cost') (or
stealing a bottle of apple wine:
one boy was caught with over
$8.00 \\-"Orth of meats. soups. and
cigareUes by the night manager
the Friday evening of DePauw's
1971 spring recess.

These recurring 1her t shave
caused Edwards to sign a contract
with the Pinkerton Detective Agen
cy. which costs the I.G.A. almost
$500 a year. to guard against young
t.lJieves from the University and
the Greencastle public schools.

Another source oC profit loss
comes Crom bad checks. Edwards
SUlted he receives bad checks
Cram DePauw students regularly
but usually the students make the
check ~y:a.ble. "J b:1ve never lost
a CNlt from a DePauw student.
I've only had to prosecute one stu·
dent for b:a.d checks in the last six
years."

"The checks orten do nol clear
the h:a.nks in time to re\'cal insuf
ficient funds or closed :a.ccounts
before students lca\'c DeP:a.uw for
the summer, so the I.G.A. refuses
student checks near the end of
the school year." Edwards ex·
plained. Edwards stressed that hro
is forced to prosecute student
thievcs as a deterrent to others.
and is encouraged to seck legal
action by the Greencastle Police.

Contract with ~ives

Although the repeated thefts in
volve only a very srn3l1 minority
of the DePauw student body. they
represent a significant loss of pro-
fits and good will to Greenca.stie
~erchants.

!\'Yerle Trover. of Troyer's wo
men's wear, commented that jew
elr)' and b.:lthing suits ;Ire often
tempting t:] r get s to feminine
thie\·cs. A girl mig"'t take $CV·

eral suits into a fitt ing room and
wear one out of the store beneath
~er clothes. Troyer c..xplained.

Richard Edwards. manager of
the Greeneastle I.G.i\. on East
Franklin St.. reported four thefts
by DePauw students last year, and
two or three in 1969. Last year.
two DePauw students were £"J.ned
$50 apiece by Putnam County Cir
cuit Court Judge Francis N. Ham
ilton for stealing round steak from
tbe I.G.A. Foodliner.

Thefts from Greencastle stores
by DePauw students have become
an increasing problem in the last
rew years.

By TOM SCHUCK
Fem.re Ediotr

Jewelry, bathing suits

Robe-t Matthcws. oWncr of Pre
vo's Dcp:artmenl Store, said that
he has no problem with DePauw
students. but described three young
girls - ngc..'i 7. 8. 10 - who had

\...

•
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-2,
in practire:' be said. Cotton said
he was also glad to see some of
the players in good condition.

The soccer team bas more than
two weeks lu iron out the kinks
before their first game with indi
ana University SepL 29. Cotton
said they will work more on pass
ing. crossing the baD. and overall
teamwork.

back, friends!Welcome

YOUR SANITONE CLEANER

HOME LAUNDRY

SPRING SEMESTER - ISRAEL
FOR HUMANITIES STUDENTS

Brandeis UniversitylThe Jacob Hiatt Institute
Study centered in JerusalemlFebruary-June, 1972
Limited to 30 students
Juniors, Seniors, and Grad students eligible.
Four courses/History, Literature, Archaeology, Bible
Earn 16 credits
Knowledge of Hebrew or Arabic preferred
Co~t:-$20001Tuition, room, board, round-trip travel
Application deadline October 1st.

The Hiatt Institute
BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY

Waltham. Massachusetts 02154

The DRP ~ .. .- _ 1__• tie with

W.....

for an equal amounl of time. Dur
ing the fourth quarter the tenta·
tive rJrSl unit played and they
looked impressive_

Soccer roacb Paige Cotton said
be felt the play was very encour
aging.

"I was surprised to see us per
(onn so well as a team, because
we bave done litUe scrimmagi.ng

THE DEPAUW

SepL 18 at Wabash
SepL 25 VALPARAISO "

LOUISVIU.E (n :00)
Oct. 2 GLCA-at Earlham
Oct. 5 BUTLER (4:30)
Oct. 6 ROSE BULMAN
Oct. 9 WABASH
Oct. 16 at Indiana Central
Oct. 19 at Indiana State
Oct. 23 at Washington st. Louis
Oct. 29 Big Little State at

BeD Davis
Nov. 6 ICC at -Butler
Nov. 13 NCAA at Wheaton

CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE

604 SOUTH COLLEGE

By PARKE BREWER
Staff Writer

Despite only a " ....k of formal
practice. DePauw's soccer team
battled Wabash to a 2·2 tie in a
scrimmage Saturday at Wabash.

DePauw goals were scoreQ by
center forward Emmanuel Roberts
and right wing Pete Vaky. Vaky
is one of the team's promising
fresbmeo.

The contest involved five quare
ters. one more than a regulation
game. Eacb of the %1 'ngers
were worked into the scrimmage

Back, Students!

-OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY-

Closed Sunday at 5:00: Closed Monday

Welcome

OL 3-8050

COLLEGE AVENUE
BAKERY

bave returned. but they will ba""
to fight bard to bold back number
one freshman prospect. Mooo, of
Logansport. Iod.

There's a wide-open baWe fOl'
the rlftb posItioo between Bruce
Long. Dave McGarvey, Tim
Green. Brent Unruh. Jim Stuart.
and Ouis Hardy.

Warren Johnson, last year's
number one man. bas not reported
yet. U be does. DePauw's
cbances will be greatly enbaoced.

The 1!171 season opens next Sat
unlaY 'as DePauw travels to Wa
bash College to participate in the
annual Hokum Karem meet. This
contest features two men ruooing
alternate miles for a total of a!X
miles.

..................................,.. ,..,.. ,..,. ,..,.. ,.
~ Greencastle Sports ~,.. ,.,. ,..,.. ,..
: Your complete sports shop... :,. ,..,. ,..

: with a complete line of :,.. ,..

; All 1M ;;: Sports Equipment ;:,. ,..
,.. ,.
~ .
.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••¥

Sports

By DOUG LONG
~ EcrofDr

Finding a fifth man to go with
our excellent top four is the key
to a successful 1971 cross-eountr)·
season for the DePauw distance
men. According to Coach Robert
R. Harvey. the fifth man is neces
sary to give the Tigers' team bal
ance. which is essential because
it takes five men to win in CI'OSS-'

country.

Coach Harvey is counting 00

Tom Rust. Andy Carter. Larry
Oliver. and Dee Moon to compose
his top four. Last year's number
two man. Rust, is back, and ap
pears much improved over last
year.

1be number tl1ree and four men
of last year. Carter and Oliver.

Grants in excess of $150.000 have
recenUy been awarded DePauw
for use by individual students. fac·
ulty members. and. University pr0

grams. Such grants provide De
Pauw with 3 major portion of its
financial support.

An unrestricted gift of 532.000
has recenUy been awarded to De
Pauw through a gift of Miss Beu
lah Yeager. a fonner Greencastle
resident.

A $35.000 grant by the McGregor
Fund of Detroit. Micb.. will be
used to equip DePauw's new sci
ence center. intended for comple-
tion in early 1972.

A $2.000 grant from the Kroger
Trust Fund will assist in construc
Uon of DePauw's performing art'S
center. The Fund's intention in
awarding lhis grant is to aid De
Pauw in a dcsir01ble project that
will contribute to the usc and en·
joyment of the community and the
University.

Tuition awards. undergradua:e
training in menwl retardation. aGel
training in psychiatric nursing wHi
benefit from 5115.000 in grOlnts.

The largest of the gifts. 562.574.
will be distributed to DePauw stu
dents in the form of Educational
Opport.unity Grants.

•.&\n addition;)1 $22.000 will sup-
port the Federal College Work·
Study program at DePauw.

Res ear chand improvemen~

grants amounting to severa! hun
dred dollars have been awarded
to nineteen DePauw faculty mem
bers for projects this summer and
next year.

Grants received,
total $150,000

Cross-country team
looks for fifth man

TIJESDAY. SEPTEMBER 14. 1971
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Minimum OnIer-Sl.2S. 2S¢ Delivery eM,.. on Orders Under 52.00. Any Delivery Over S2.ao-No Delivery Charge.

-------- IF YOU DON'T RECEIVE YOUR ORDER IN 2D MINUTES THERE WILL BE NO CHARGE -------

* Closed Monday * Telephone Orders and Deliveries Promptly Filled - Dial OL 3--3341
TUESDAY - THURSDAY 11 A.M. TO 10 P.M. - 11:00 P.M. FRIDAY .-\;\iD SAT!'RDAY

30e

Zip:

11JESDAY. SEPTEMBER 14. 1971

__ __ _ ___ .15 & 2Sc

___ 15 & 2Sc

__.. _...._.. 15 & 2Sc

...15 & 2Sc

10 & 20c

lSe

1Sc15 & 2Sc

All Of Indiana

BEVERAGES

State:

In

nn~ n:a,,'''r will h... r~:lIurrd ra,"h
wf't'k _ U,\S..\,S."-. C ...:RR.... IIUT
Tf-:R~{·()T("II flf UI.•,\(-Knt:KUV.

SHAKE SPECIAL

COCA COLA

ROOT BEER

ORANGE

SPRITE

COFFEE

MILK _

MILK SHAKES

MALTS _

HOT CHOCOLATE

Best

DRIVE-IN

Do You Miss Your Son
or Daughter?

THEY DON'T WRITE TOO OFTEN?

Get The DePauw Like Gettinq a Letter Twice
a Week. Also. You Can Save Their
Clippinqs For Their Baby Book???

Make checks payable to The DePauw.

Please send this c/o The DePauw, Box 512,
Greencastle. IncL 46135.

Address:
City:

Buy

THE DEPAUW, $7.00 FOR THE WHOLE YEAR
Name:

10 cbeeking will continue at the 713 Tavern whether .tudeots
carry the DePauw ID card or not. according to r':.u) E1ne'ry. co
owner of the tavern.

Both Emery and Ray Strange, his partner. fell that the W's wCI'e
a good idea and said that they supported the program.

Neither of the men has received am' fonnal notification of the
10 service from the university_

Whether students carT)' the DePauw card or not. they will be
served if they present a birth certificate or a drivers license.

They may also present 3 signed statement 5a)dng that they arc
21. which releases the lavern 01 all responsibility. However fraudu
lent use of such statements can result in fines of up to $50.

Both men noted thr:t \\"Omen are more deceptive in age evalua
tion and present their biggest problem in idenification.

Doris King. ro-owner of Topper's. declined conunent on age check·
ing in response to DePauw's new picture m°S.

Identification check
continues at tavern

$1.2$ minimum order

DELIVERY SERVICE

TUES. thru THURS. 5 t;1 10
FRI. _ SAT. 5 til 11
SUNDAY _ _ _ 4 t;1 10

SATELLITE
HAMBURGER _23¢

FRENCH FRIES _23¢

ONION RINGS.. __ _••_ 34c
CORN DOG • __ 30c

HOT APPLE TURNOVERS _ 20c

pillars

THE UEPACW

Bachelor 01 sacred Theology de
gree and Pb_D. at Boston Univer·
sity.

He was an Instructor of World
Religions at both Boston University
and Cushing Academy. He has
also toured extensively in Europe.
Iran. Central America. and the
Near East.

Summer In Iran
Dr. Swanson spent the summer

of 1966 in Iran. heading a group
travelling under the auspices of
The Experiment in International
Living. He also organized and led
groups to England. the Near East.
Appalachia. and PuertD Rico.

He beaded a work team spon
sored by the Greencastle District
of the South Indiana Conference
and the United Methodist Commit·
tee for Overseas Relief. The team
went to Roalan. an island thirty
miles off the eastern shore of Hon
duras. to rebuild two churches de
stroyed in 1969 by Hurricane Ca~

mille.

charge of installing the new pillars
which were oblained from a New
England manufacturing company.

Black said that the pillars are
Corinthian in style. and are 30
feet high and 21 inches in diame
ter. The pillars were scheduled to
arrive in Greencastle during th2
summer, he said, but arrived last
week due to a delay in shipping.

Miss Rockwood said that the re
placement operation was going
smoothly, though one of the pillars
was discovered in the Dells Thurs
day morning.

420 South Bloominqton Street - Across from Robe Ann Park

• ._. .49c

SA TELLITE

PIZZA STEAK

SANDWICHES
DELUXE lOe

MOON BURGER • _. 59c
(I~ LB. GROUND BEEF. WITH LETTUCE.
CHEESE AND OUR SPECIAL SAUCE)

(OVAL BEEF PATTIE WITH MOZARELLA
CHEESE IN THE CENTER)

TOASTED CHEESE ON BUN .2Sc
CHEESE BURGER _ _ _ • __ 27c
DOUBLE BURGER ._ .._. _
DOUBLE BURGER-CHEESE • • __4Sc
FISH • _._..__•__3Sc
HOT DOG _ ___ • _. _ 2Sc
CHEESE DOG ._.." • ._.3Oc
TENDERLOIN • ..._._. • __4Se
BARBECUE ... _

CONEY __ 3Se
FOOT·LONG HOT DOG 4Sc
FOOT.LONG HOT DOG (with ...uce) sSe
CHILIBURGER • ..__ .__ 1Sc

ALL BURGERS ARE OPEN FLAME BROILED

exceUent opportunity to enhance
one's acaCIemic work on campus
through saturation in another cul
ture while studying abroad."

Swanson. who describes himsel!
as "inlernationaUy minded:' _
ied the major cultures of the world
while completing bis work for Ihe

The Kappa Alpha Theta sorority
house. 904 S. CoUege Ave., will
soon have four new pillars at the
front of the bouse.

Acronling to Theta president
Mimi Rockwood, new pillars will
replace the present pillars which
have been rotted by excessive
moisture.

Miss Rockford said that the pres
ent pillars were approximately
thirty years old. and that water
draining from the sun porch bad
caused tbeir deterioration.

Paul Black of Black Lumber and
Supply Co. of Greencastle is in

MARVIN C. SWANSON

Rotten columns

Theta replaces

term

CALENDAR
Thursday. Sept. IS-DePauw

Newcomer's !\.fecting.
Friday. Sept. t7 - Convoca·

tion: Dr. Robert Forney. Din~c

tor of Indiana St:lte Departmc.n:
of Toxicology,

Swanson plans international study
,'AGE R

By ARTHUR SEVILLE
St." Writer

Marvin C. Swanson. newly ap
pointed director o( international
studies and University chaplain.
DUWned three areas of improve
ment in the international studies
program in a recent interview.

The three part program includes"
II inreased emphasis on prepara·
tion for the international experi-
ence. both in on-c:ampus course
selection. and orientation; 2' in·
vestigation into existing programs;
3 J an increase in the number 0:
individual 'as opposed to group.
inlernational experiences.

Greek .mast.. improves
Swanson cited a recent improve.

ment in the Greek semester.
Whereas students formerly lived in
hotels generally dominated by
American tourists. this year they
will be living in Greek apartment
buildings.

He also cited the new Senegal
program, and mentioned the' p0s

sibility of an art.<Jrama program
in England, currently under con
sideration by the Great Lakes Col·
lege Association IGLCAl.

Acronling to Swanson. the inler·
national studies program, as con
ceived by William Kerstetler. pres
~t of the University. and direct·
ed by Dr. William Pelreek. is "an

-Winter
(C~nuod from page 1)

were o[f campus were unaware of
the publishing of the list and thus
could not submit their projects
for publication.

A longer, revised list will be
released in the middle of October.
The list will include au projects
subrnilled by to Ling by Sepl<>m·
her 30.

The second purpose of the month
is to present speakers. exhibitions.
films and activities relating to
the theme of the month.

The major speaker {or January
will be Eric Holfer, noted pbilos
pher and author of True Believer.
The List of speakers is not defi·
nite. according to McFarland.

On the basis of a questionaire
circulated last spring. students
who participated in last year's
interim fell that speakers would
be more beneficial if they could
stay around for a longer period
of time and talk to students.

On the whole. students greatly
enjoyed interim according to the
survey. Most found it educational
and pmicipaled in the extracur~

ricular events.
Complete results {rom the qucs

tionn:lirt an~ currently being com
piled by Richard Kelly. director of
the burc:lU of tcsting and research:
aJXI will be released next week.

...-~----- OU HI:I:O HOT ."'1'1: THI. "DVl:lItTI.I:MI:HT, ONe WH.. \. .1: .TT.,C"ItO TO "'OU"' O"'DC" ..



options

Classes on Friday. Farber added.
allevi;.ate the cr::unpcd cl3SSrOOm
situation that e."i6l.s ,,"hen a de
partment holds all its classes
Monday through Thursday.

"There arc no plans this )'ear
to cut Frida)' classes.·· he said.
"Our primary interest concerns
the maximum opportunity for
students to use University facili
ties. including classrooms. labs
and the Union Building."

Farber also said. however. tha:
~e is certainly not against week
ends. and rather enjoys the leisure
time himself.

Under this new program all en
tering students take a test batler}'
or physieal fitness, swimming, and
"life-time" sports I tennis. goU,
howling, badminton, are b e r y I.
Low scores may call lor elemen
tary insIruction, while exception
ally high scores qualiry students
for the honors proficiency courses.

Superior ratings on the exams
may enable a student to waive
all time requirements while still
being awarded lull credit for com
pletion 01 the program.

'Ibe honors proficiency course is
luUilled in individual "contracts"
with instructors, intramural sports,
intercoUegiate ;.athletics, regular
P.E. courses. or special activities
like Naiad or Orchesis. Nearly
all sophomores are eligible for
such arrangements.

Students also may choose to take
the required courses on a pass-fail
basis.

In the intensive schedule. the
student satisfies the requirement
in two semesters. attending four
sessions per week.

There havc been some obstacles
in changing to thc new progrom.
according to Lovclcss.

He ~id the main obstacle was
the lack of enough modern f"'ciL!~

tics. ..A modern program t-3kC'i
modern facilities:' he said.

News Focus

PE programs

wider

relief

dp

Applieations for four Senate
positions may he submitted this
week in the Student Senate of·
fice, 6 East College. Pnsilinns
open are co-chairmansbips in
Educational Affairs, Social COl>

cems and Student services di
viisnns.

BELL STOPS-Vandals 3pparcntly cut the rope lLc;cd to ring the
East College bell Tupsdny night. :lnd DeP4\uw's t.raditiomll time-kcc[)
ing mechanism railed to ring WL'CInesdny and Thursday.

The damage was discovered by maintcn:mC'C workers Wcdncsda';
morning.

A spokesman ror the mainten3ncc department snid that another
suitable rope had been ohtoim.'d and thot the bell would prolmbl~'

I esume ringing Friday morning.
MONON BELL-Plans to re;:lturc Ike and Tina Turner ;,t th,.

Monon Bell concert havc ~n fin~tizc<.l (X'llding the ,wri\'al or th,.
act"s copy of 111(' ('flOt 1':"'1.

Delta Chi president Bill Watt
said that the (raternity had antici~

pated a parking problem and had
had (our parking places paved in

IContmuod an _ 6'

DePauw's physical education
program is undergoing a change
this semester_
~ renovated pro~ ~

thorough, but more versatile, al
lowing students to alter or abbrevi
ate previous course requirements
with honors courses, pass·fail op
tions, and intensive (two-semester)
programs.

It is not mere\y an experiment,
but an approved change in cur·
riculum poliey, ace 0 r ding to
James Loveless, director 01 phys.
ical education and athletics.

Loveless said the program won
nearly unanimous approval £rom
the faculty.

Faculty m e m b c r s are being
strongb' encouraged to hold class
this semester on Frida)', accordim:
to Robert H, Farber, dean 01 the
University.

Farber said he lelt t~e student
bod,v was trying to change the
academic ",-eek into (our days
MODday through Thursday.

"1be DePauw weekend is be
coming increasingly oriented to·
wards non-acadernic activity." he
said.

Farber expressed coneem that
students were leaving campus (or
LVee-day hotidays.

offer

New

..Farber discourages
three-day weekend

parkingseek

ID's?

FRIDAY, SEPIEMBER 17, 1971

said.
"We're trying to work out some

arrangement with the University.
since we really have no alterna
tive," Bollinger said. He added
that no cars had been ticketed
yeL and that they were still bein~

parked on the street.
Lambda Chi Alpha also laces

a similar problem. Though the
main house on Seminary has
parking spaces for eight cars. the
Anderson Street house has no
parking facilities at all.

Glenn Larson explained that of
the nine residents in the house.
four ha\'e cars.

"We're just· hoping the police
will be lenient:' urson said.
"since we don't even have a yard
to park the cars in. 1\<lost or our
neighbors leave their cars in thc
street. and so far we haven't
hC3rd any complaints."

told him tha1 bis case might prove
successrw and suggested lhat he
write a Iet1er to their ofl'u:e. Far
ris is sending the letter DOW and
the case will probably be reviewed
in hyJianapo1is. He doubts that
the complaint will be considered
on a national level.

.. 5 .. Ilr .. doe " SeooIon ..-.

.............. raly.... wII ..... I.,.IOW
-. ..__ OIdT__.T_ Far ...

...........s T..-s'" • pia,•• 01 _
_a.

on

Greeocastle. Indiana.

By JIM STEWART
...... Edit<lr

fessor or economi<:s, encouraged
Farris in his er£orL Farris orig
inaI/y cooceived or the idea in s;
lander's inIroductory economi<:s
course. Aller consulting Sil'nder,
Farris contacted the IndiaMpolis
Internal Revenue Service.

1be secremry in Indianapolis

The new regulation prohibiting
student parking on Greencastle
streets at night has brought in
convenience. expense and prob
lems to several of DePauw's (ra~

ternities.
Some houses have found it phys

ically impossible to comply wit"
the regulation. Others havc been
forced to crC3te parking space
where none previously existed.

Spokesmen for most of the
houses said they resent the rcgu
13tion and feel it violatcs their
Constitutional rights.

Sigma Nu President Rick Bol
linger said that his house is in 3
difficult position since it has no
orr·street parking fOlCilities.

"We've tried to purcha.se land
ror a parking lot. but so fOlr we
ha\'e no places ror our COlrs:' ho?

Fraternities

filed

Freeze

Vol cor. No. 3

"'Lid< .. Limios,- --. _ ~- "'Goo r ______ .. _PeP_. pr , "I&.

.. 75 2 ---"-
lint ...."........ s. .. m.-
1eI" ., __4'" DaIl. 0Ii f. ' a....
cu, '" .. d fi ' •__ .... .., adiwi-

President N"lXOO'S new economic
policy may have inDueoce even
at DePauw.

JW1ior Wayne Farris is fIling :l

complain about DePauw's oew
studenl ID cards with the indian
apolis Inlcmal Revenue Service.
the clnsesI local extension or the
W:Jge Price Control Board.

Farris said he has three main
complaints with the cards.

First. the student body was not
notified 01 the extra 51.50 charge
before August IS, and upperclass·
men had already recei\'Cd thei:'
old. now invalid. identification
c01Tds.

second. he said he sees no real
benefits for students in the he\\'

cards and does not lcel that the
addition of the pictures really
makes the cards more valuable
to students. He corrune-nted th3t
he knew of no trouble incurred
with the okl cards.

Finally. the cards mUte been im
proved but the improvcment docs
oot W3ITant a price incrc3SC.
Farris likened the situ;ation to t.~e

manufacturing of a new card. Im
provements in the new model of
a car I e.g. a new muffler) do no'
warrant an increase in cost just
as the improvemcnts in the new
cards do not justily an additional
expenditure.

Fred S. Si13nder. associate pro-

Com.plaint

j

•
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iog. Applications for division
chairmen of the cduc:.tional nC·
rairs. social concerns. 3nd studcn~

services divisions may be sul>
milled b)" any student to the Stu
:lent Senate office. 6 East College.

Mark Ryckman. chairman of the
student services division. said thDt
a benefit concert at DcPnuw by :l

major group wouJd be attempted
this semester. He said that by
donating aU proceeds to charity.
senate may be able to attract a
big-name group.

Your Quality••

Just 2 Blocks West of the Union Bnilding

GREENCASTLE

•

e company that prints your newspaper ITh
Pauw) can do a better jod for you. And we

·ve free estimates.

ANNOUNCEMENTI

Studont Setwolw outlined pl_ for the caming .,.... .. its tint _ing
Tl...sd"y night.

Student Body President Scott
Decker outlined plans (or the com·
ing year in Student senate Tues·
day nighl

Decker cited student representa
tion at trustees' meetings. a lang·
uage house. and voting rights on
Universit,Y comrnittees as projects
wbich WJu!d be given immediate
attention.

Jim Stewart. student body vice
president announced that vac4lnt
positions on the committees will
be filled at the next senate meet

SBP outlines plans

is in the process of converting from basic fabrics
to fashionable couture fabrics.

today

Lucia's Fabrics

FANTASTIC ONCE IN A LIFETIME!

LUCIA'S FABRICS
509 South Indiana

We have reduced the bulk of our best current stock 25 percent
§ Klopman Trigger-Sl.79 ~ Concord Kettle Cloth-$1.79 I Boson
Cloth-$1.79 ~ Ribbless Cordoroy. new stock just unpacked-$l.89
§ Ribbless Cordoroy. quilted-53.00 per yard

SPECIAL

THE DEPAUW

with a 2.0 grade average. four
Winter term projects. and the re
quirements of a subject major.
area major. or pre-professional
tnajor.

Ling explained lhat each stu·
dent in the program will be coun
seled b)' members of !he Libera:
Studies Committee to help him
establish ··a tailor-made program
for the student"·. Siudents wilt
no longer be counseled by the
::;ommiUee when they have se
lected a major and are working
under the direction of a specific
department.

The Liberal Studies Committee.
consists of ten members; 2 stu
dents. 7 faculty members. and an
administrator. Eugene P.
SChwartz. associate professor of
chemistry. is chairman of !he com
mittee.

Ling said !hat procedures for
selecting freshmen to be admitted
10 !he program have not been defi
nitely established. "1be selection
process will be designed to gel a.
representative a cross-section of
!he DePauw student body as pos
sible:' be said.

students. three faculty members.
four administrators. and three
Board of Trustees members.

Administrators include Chairman
Wright: Norman J. Knights. e.",
ecuth'c vice-president oC the Uni·
versity: Ethel A. Mitchell. associ·
ate dean of students: and Robert
H. Farber. dean of the Universi·
ty.

Prescnt student representatives
are Scott Decker. student body
p:-esident: Joe Amy. Phi Psi presi
denl; Ellen Blair. Alpha Gamma
Delta president; Judy Davis, Delta
Zeta presidenl; Fred Donaldson.
Bela Theta Pi president: Ken
Klatt. Delta Tau Delta president.
and a representative (rom thE'
freshman quad.

Faculty members are Donald J.
Cook. head of !he department of
chemistry; Robert Grocock. asso·
ciate professor of brass and thP.
or)'; and John W. McFarland. pro·
fessor of chemistry.

first meeting

TICKETS
Theatre

Liberal Studies program
to accept fifty freshmen

Fifty freshmen will be admitted
to the new L~beral Studies pro·
gram at DePauw this year.

Dwight L. Ling. associate dean
of the University and member of
the Liberal Studies Committee.
said !hal all freshmen had been
given a questionnaire at registra
tion. asking if the students were
interested in the Liberal Studies
program.

"Of 611 replies. 336 students in
dicated they were interested in the
program:' Ling said.

According 10 Ling. announce
ments will be sent to each stu
dent who expressed an interest in
!he program. Siudents will !hen
pick up their applications for the
program in lOll Asbury Hall.

Applications will be due the
fourth Monday in OeIober. and
students will be notified early in
November. prior to registration
for second semester.

"Only fu-st semester freshmen
are eligible to apply:' Ling e.'(
plaine<!. "We will select 50 pea
~e a year fur the ~t ~

years. then we'll stop and evalu·
ate the success of the program
when there are 150 students in·
vol\"ed."

Students who are admitted to
the program will be exempt (rom
st:aJxbrd graduation requirements.

In order to graduate. however
students enrolled in the program
will have to complete 31 courses

ministration. faculty and students.
1\liss Da\'is feels all ideas and
points of view are gh'en consid·
eration.

CCC was organized in the spring
of 1969 as a bipartite 'student·
administration) group designed to
discuss campus social regulationc;
and to outline a \'isitation experi·
ment for presentation to the Uni
versity Board of Trustees.

Out of the Board's consideration
came not only ilppro\'al of a vis!·
tation e."(periment (essentially still
in errect'. but also an expanded
Community Concerns Committee.

Empowered to formulate social
and other non·academic regula·
tions. it was hoped CCC waul!!
strengthen communication among
parts of the University commun·
il)·.

One part of the community. the
faculty. did not vote to join cec
until !he next fall.

The committee consists of seven

-available from -

House Reps or
Call Harry OL 3-3412

SEASON
for Little

Furnished Room For Rent
He... DPU c..-.pus - storage
space; full bath with shower;
male student preferred - $70

OL 3-8093 - 5-9 p.m. uay

PAGE ~

The Community Concerns Com
mittee ,eCCl will conduct its
first mectio" of the 1971·72 aca
demic ~'car today at 4 p.m. in the
00.

An agenda for the coming year
will be established. including: is
sues that have come up since the
committee conc1uJed its busincs.c;
last spring.

William I\lcK. Wright. dean of
students <100 CCC chairman. S3id
no changes in the committcc's
formal have been finalized. but
Robert Grocock. associate prores
$Or of brass and tllcory. feels
some change is deJinilely nceded,

"Too much of CCC"s work is be
ing done in committccs. which
aren't representative of the four
divisions of the DePauw commun
ity." Grocock said.

"When the issues come beforp
the entire eee. few members
know what is going on and much
of the ground work h415 to be re
hashed."

Gromek added !hat he felt CCC
should conduct its business with
out official observers. since inter
action between the committee and
the audience interferes with the
work of the committee members.

Judy Davis. one of the studen~

members on CCC. feels !he com
mittee deals fairly with the stu·
denl body.

"CCC has been effeetive in !he
past with issues such as visitation
and no-hours:' l\fiss Davis said.
"It can be a valuable organiza·
tion if used in !he righl way by
students.·'

While admitting that there is
polarization in CCC between ad·

CCC holds

"

l

•
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dismay
;1 unh'cn:ity chopinin would ho\'c
a better lUldcrstanding of "(·on·
lcmpUrar;\' student ;luitudcs" than
must tcodu.'l's who wOl-k within a
disdptine. I need hardly point
out. in reference to i\liss Gifford'_
finn! objcction. that Pctrek had no
"diret'l t.·xpcricncc with DePauw's
program" before he assumed lead·
ership of it.

If there nrc orcos in which
Swanson lacks b:lckground for the
dircctorship of Internation::zl Edu·
cation J am not owarc of them.
But certainly nonc of these ha.<;;
been mentioned by Miss Ciffol'd. I
look forward to Swanson's develop
ing a sound nnd effeclive program,
just as Pctrck did: and I look for·
ward to helping him rather lhan
sounding notes of doom before 11.:
h.:lS hnd a chan('e.

Fred L Bergm.nn

Owner forbids
•quarry swuns

Dear Editor,
I hope you wi) pass this letter

on to our fellow students. As
you know, it gets damn hot here
at DePauw during thc £irst month
of school Many people have fe!t
the need for some relief (rom thc
heal. I am "ne of them.

On Thesday, September seventh,
I set off "Huck Finn stylc" wit!l
three companions to the DePauw
swimming hole-commonly known
as the "qunrry". We had been
swimming for 300ut onc half hour
when the sound of screeching tires,
flying gr::zvel. and the shadow of
a pickup truck came from thl"
rO.:ld 3OO\'e.

The doors opened and two men
came down through the bu hes to,
w.:lrd us. TIle larger of the two
looked down at us in the W.:lter
and said, "Arc you swimming?"
One of my witty companions said,
"No."

Little did "'e realize how intel
ligent this fellow was, for he
quickly replied, .. I know you arc
swimming, so you better get oul
right now, We climbed out
quickly, waiting for the cuffs to
be slapped on at any momcnt.

Then the big fellow said, ''I'm
the boss's son an' I alwnys comc
an' warn people when i sec 'em
swimmin·. !\Iy dad says he'lI pUl
'em in jail if hc catches 'cm. But
UWl is not the only reason I warn
'cm:·

'''11101t 13kc there is botlomless
and therc's man-cain· fishes in it.
Why last summer three people was
swimmin" ~nd IInly two c~me out.
They hOld a elin'r and c\·crythin::
un' he didn't rind no bum.'S or
nuthin', I-Ic got t'l for sure!"

Furtun.atcly fCir us, the boss''i
sun was not only u smart kid, but
he han ::I hc~rt of gold. So hc
decided to let us go. As we were
Icu\"in~ Dt'Pauw'!' :o>wimmin;.: hole

l Continued on Page- 6)
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Editor,
Letter

Letters to the editor

Dear
:\liss Wendy Gifftlnrs "Ch~ll1:'I~'"

O'er the npUIJintmcllt .,1 :\I:w"l:l
5\\-.105011 as Director of Intet'n:l
t.iun~l Studies 1T1'M- DePauw. Sept.
10. Hf71 1 Il1U,'CS mI.' to c<lual dis
may - nnd 10 break my long·time
rule of 110t writ in::: Ictll'l"S to the
editor. '111C mLlttcl· is the tnor-~

painful to me because the IhrC'C
principals of U1C lclter - !\Ir. Pet·
rck. 1\1r. S\\:!'lSOn. and !\1iss Gir·
ford-<.lrc f,·iends of mine.

I want merely to point out that
t.he case brought against Mr. Swan
Swanson b~· M.iss Gifford might
equally havc been brought n~ainst

Mr. Petrek when he first assume I
his duties with Internation::11 Stu·
dies here.

She speaks of Swanson's thcolo
gic:l1 background; Petrck himself
had an cxtensi\'c onc. She cites
t.he fact that Swanson has had no
previous c:xperience with ··the In
ternational Studies Program" 'pre
sumably DePauw's): nor of course
did Pctrek when he undertook this
work.

It would seem that Swanson has
had, by virtue of his background
"lnd previous position, L'Onsiderablt"
·'cross-cultural experience and con
tncls.·· Very few people in this
country h~l\"e ·'a solid background
in a broad range of academic dis·
ciplines·': by the vcry naturc of
the beast Ole Ph.D, program dOC3
not encourage broad nnd e,,1.en,
sive cross.ctisciplinar')· work.

And J think thnt on the whole

! ;
t· .~

'.' . .;,..' ,-.. ,
'i
) •,
~

0

"
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• yp, KNOW \>t\IIlP5I£, O\.tl ~\,\t>tly•.. '1''5 MOT

~E EXm:M~NT OF 1lI~ ~nE 1l\1'JT 6fT.s nt:
L1l(E 1"lt~! 1"T"5 1""\\£ PRE-~E wAM u'i'!

-" :', ~ .. .
'" .-; .....'p-':

""lCY shuuld 1n3k.. off·street
parking: du something to ~t.'t·om·

modat<" cars". J::ruwn nddcd.
"J think it"s ridiculllus:" sai(1

(Continued on Page 6)

MARCHCI.I:

can DePauw hope to realistically judge
the results of this innovative program.

Only by opening up the program does
DePauw have a chance to expand the
program.

Why?
The members of the faculty who

voted against the original proposal could
employ the argument in the future that
the Liberal Studies program will work
only for the exceptionally gifted. As lon~

as the prugram encompasses people of
all abilities, and is a success (which prob
ably will be the case). the argument
noted above would be eliminated.

Dean Ling should be commended for
his proposal, and his proposal should be
readily accepted by aU the members of
the faculty.

causes

Editorials

ALSTON

treet like Collegc Avcnue. Bu!.
be added. ·'1 can't SL"C it on some
back or ·ide streets like those in
back of the gym or O\·cr by Bi·
shop HobcrlS.··

TI1C new r"cgulations rLlisL'CI con
tro\'crsy in Sigma Nu. ~CctlrdlOg

~o Neil Marchese. ~ SOI)homon~.

He pointed out thal nu is one o(
the few houses on campus that
Il:lS no parking facilities of its
own.

·'1 don't think it was too wise .:I

:fecision'", ~Iarchcsc commented.
"I don"t sec wherc cars now arc
hindcl'ing traffic in the streets. 1
would hopc the city 01' whoevel· is
enforcing the law would han'
murc cons~deration fOl' students
~nd would rC\'oke it, 01· pJ"(wid',:
J);ll"king f~H..·ilitics."

,Iunin!" Phillip Brown h3d a nlllr'·
I)ositivc :lttilUdc 10\\ anl the nt'\\

l'Ult.~ th:1I1 musl ~llIclcnts. "I c:a:1

$l'C \\)1\. thl'~· did it:· ht: :-;url.
l)llintin:.: 10 lhl' tl":llfil' h:"Wl d
COlUlo'C'tJ h\- stmll'nl 1):J!"k:m.: IIIl hlll!1
.sidc~ uf sllnw narruw .!>11"t't'1"

rule

HEURING

do

dp
The advantages of a computer

CR£SS

you

Parking
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What

Last year, the faculty passed a pro
posal to eliminate all graduation require·
ments for 50 freshmen. Originally, these
50 were to be selected on the basis of
outstanding academic performance in high
school; however, a change might be com
ing.

According to Dwight L. Ling, associ
ate dean of the University, the 50 fresh
men might be choosen on a random basis
from aU freshman who exhibited an in
teresi in participating. (see story page 2),

This is a defini te step in the right
direction. The rationale Ling used to
explain this possible change was "to get
a broader cross-section."

His logic is apt, his purpose com
mendable. Only by opening up the Lib
eral Studies program to a cross-section

parking rc~ul3tions ::Ire ridiculous
bec.3lJS(' thcy arc not ec:jUally dis
tributed tlll'oughout 10WI1. 11 should
e:t~cr be ,h;;lt no one ~cts to park
01' students ~et lo p3l"k. Il'S dis
criminatory,"

Chris Hosler, junior. poinlt.'tl Oil!

somc ad,,:mtagcs of the n('\\ rule,
"Of C.:lrs arc not parkt.-d :'llllll!:!
the streets, Ulcre is less ch::JnL't-'
of ::J parked C::Jr bcin~ hit. dlle III
crowding. It prot{'ClS hoth thn

owners of cnrs and dJ"i\'crs:"

Bob AJston, seniur. ~id tl1:" ai
prescnt the pnl"kin;..:: rcgulatiun
does not muttel' to him. lIowe\" 'r.
he noted, ··in a few months, W!:l'l1

1 hnvc a enr, I·m not ::wing tu likl'
it:'

/\lston cnuld sec the puint of tilt'
,·cgulation, when opplil'll to Ol hus;:

TIle new G recnc:!stlc 5t udem
parking regulation, prohibiting stu·
dents from pnrking cnrs on city
streets after t a.m. has cnuscd
cont-crn omong both student c:lr·
owners ond those nol owning cars.

Connie Cre-ss• .:l senior, said ,.,
think irs pretty un(:lit". There an~

~ lot of IX'OP!C on caJnl)US that
don't h.:l\·c anyplace for their c~rs

after I a.lll.. Thcrc·s no traffic
:1l thm hoUl-. What do tJley need
more 1·00111 for?'·

Limta Heuring, :l frcshm::II1,
:lgrccd with ~Ii.ss Cress. "TIle

•
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With n-=b djrr.....,tty. the re-
DOWDed Iibrettis: ol the eighteenth
cenluIy, Lorenzo Da Poole, sue
ceeded in getting the Eli...... 's
pennissioa to writ<- the librett.>.

vISUal facets or this excdlent Mo
zart "'OI"1t.

1>roduc<:r-Dirccter ol the opera
is Fitzpatrick. White, wbo has
p~'ed both male priDcipat roles
-Figaro and CouDt Almavia-in
Europe and America. will he in
charge or ,-..eat prepaI"Blion. C0n
ducting the orchestra will he
Graeme Cowen. imtnx:tor in chor
al music and repertoire.

Based on the second or three
pIa.ys by the Fr'ench poet. Beau
man:hais. "Figaro" poIles run at
the upper class aod the eyjsti~

,;ocial structure. Due to this vig
un:us attack em aristocracy. a
po;euo rorbade a Gennan earn·
pauy to perform the eomedy and
deiu ibed it as "a rewIution al
ready an ac!ion.-

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

* ** ** ** *
~ Greencasde Sports ~
* ** ** *=: Your complete sports shop... =:
* ** *:: with a complete line of =:
* ** *~ All 1M Sports Equipment ~

* ** *~ ~...............................~

FIUDA\'. SI::'PTEMBE!t 17. 1~1

By DOUG WOOD
Stolt Writer

Tryouts for '"\be M3IT;.,ge or
Figaro:' Mozart's cclebrated ca
mic ...-a, will he saturday in the
music tM,iJding (rom 11:00 until
12:CIO p.m. Students wishing to
try fer a role in the ...-a should
bring a soag which best exempli,
fleS their singing voices. An ac
eompanjst will be provided. AU
iDterested d"den's enrolled at De
Pauw, reganl1ess ol course or stu
dy are encouraged to try out.

1be Opera will be performed by
the DePauw Opera Theatre on
~'ebnIary 17, 111. 19, 1912.

A wlDler term projec:t has been
initJated rer Januat')' and is open
to all students lDterested m CIJ!r

twne. set and ught deugn. and
p.epara\JoD. Edward C, White
and Thomas D_ Fibpatrid<. assist,
ant prolesso<s will act as advisors
to such a group wishing to accept
the cbalJence of aeatiml in the

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Opera tryouts Saturday
THE DEPAUW

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY
lust 3S Minutes from the DePauw Campus

BING DAVIS
HFeel __ .........-

Teaching isn't the only way Da
vis is involved with art. He is an
accomplished artist and has shown
his work all over the Midwest. He
has been honored with over 511
awards and shows and will be
participating in a ODe-Mau Show
at the Dayton Museum Sept. 17
I.hrougb O<:L 10-

Some of his work is DOW on dis
play in the Art Center at DePauw
at the Faculty Art Show, and be
will have a ODe-Mau Show here
Jan. 3-28.

Vac-u-form printing. ceramics.
jewelry design, painting, and ex
perimental printing are types or
art that Davis is working with. A
ceramic piece by him, entiUed
"Ghetto Voices" was shown at
Discovery "70. an exhibit in Cin
cinnati of art by black artist..
throughout the Uoited Stales.

He nods "a great satisfaction
in teaching" beeause, he says.
"teaching is very much a part of
me:' He may obtain rurther
schooling, hut be will continue to
teach. However, he will not _
g:ect his nwn talent. He explains
that be is constantly striving to
"grow as an individual artist··
himself.

just use paints. 1bey experiment
with other materials to learn fo
cus, form. and space which will
make them better painters.

Davis doesn't use these pbiJoso.
phies as teaching devices alone:
hp. hPlicves in them.

Sitting back and looking at the
world is nor Davis' idea of a full
life. He said he feels that be
should become involved in the
world. Most of his personal art
work is done in the area of usocial
commentary."

EJqw =n
His work is done to express him

self and his ideas, not fer gloO')'
as an artist.. His involvement
doesn't stop with art however, as
be is the coordinator or Black
Studies at DePauw.

Davis said that "n.ere is not
much dilIereoce between art and
life." He has worked in a Living
Arts Program in Dayton, Ohio,
where secondary school students
discovered the living arts of dra
ma. music. creative writing, art.
and dance. At the center, says
the City _ in Dayton. the "em
phpsis is on creativity not perfor,
mance."

By LINDA HEURING
St.H Writer

SPRING SEMESTER - ISRAEL
FOR HUMANITIES STUDENTS

Brandeis UniversitylThe .Jacob Hiatt Institute
Study centered in .JerusalemlFebruary-June. 1972
LiInited to 30 students
.Juniors, Seniors. and Grad students eligible.
Four courseslHistory. Literature. Archaeology. Bible
Earn 16 credits
Knowledge of Hebrew or Arabic preferred
Cost: $2000ITuition. room. board, round-trip travel
Application deadline October 1st.

The Hiatt Institute
BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY

Waltham. Massachusetts 02154

A GIFT OF

A lone barefooted girl sits in
the middle of a room on 3 stoo1.
Two easels and an other bits of
furniture arc strewn around her.

Sprawled on the noor near her
are about twenty people. an as·
sortment of half·used chalk. pa_
cups filled with dirty water. and
partially completed sketches. A
tall. vibrant man strides through
the I"CIOm and observes the people.

"Feel what you're painting." he
says. ·'Be aware of the entire
situation. or you'U become isolated
as to what you feel."

An e.xperinece
Art . . . it is a class for some.

for others an experience in im
proving their lalent. but to Willis
"Bing" Davis. new assistant pro-
fessor of art, it is a way or life.

Davis said he is interested that
his students learn "to see rather
than just to look." In bis classes
the students are laught to become
a part of the scene they are cap·
turing with their art, not merely
to stand back and objectively
draw it. Students in painting don't

to see, not just look

Davis advises artists
PAGE 4

>
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For Old Gold Day and Dad's Day reservations.
contact JOE AMY. DePauw representive. at
OL 3-5028 or OL 3-4121

New Addition: "The General's Headquarters"
-Coe;ktail Lounge & Sandwich Shop-

" ~

•

•

Diamonds. are 3 brightly shining reminder of your
love. But do select yours with care. Ou.r trnined
gem experts will be happy to explain the subtle
differences in diamond value. while helping you
choose exactly the right piece to make her eyes
glow with happiness. @

~
MEMBEq AMeRlcA~ CEM SOCIETY ~

,

~n.n 1Irwdrrs. . .~ '.

..
"

Pike & Wilhoit Streets Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933
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DePauw encounters convo speakers
I>AGE 5

one DEPAU'W BOOK STORE

3.69
4.59
7.19•

n.e rlll'l1 com_ion lor the
ran S<lDCSter wi1I be the 0Jrislmas
Communion aod _ 01apd

wbicb ..;)1 be beId W_ay.
DetthlbG II. 10:00 :LOL. 'II. the
Gobin 0JurdJ.

1 ne public is also w'iled 10 31·--

....FEJtSC:M JUd JIE/BAH(

'lENYEARSAr lEA
ASf"hCE. I

Now! Pow Prices
Right On Campus!
Compare!

COME SEE ALL LOW PRICES ON
ALL HITS ... CLASSICAL TOO!

Samples 01 Everyday Prices

4.98 list . . . •
5.98 list • • • .
9.98 list • .

or O1aucer's C=lt.~· T:lIcs on
Frida~·. Xo\-embcr 19. 11:00 a.Jl1.

in !~. Ib1l.
1be Oe"~\\' Unh.-crsily S)"m<
~. 0rc:bcslr:1 "'ilI p<e;enI il.;
traditional 0Jrislmas t.'OIIC'er1 31
!leharr}' tb1J 011 ~'. 0......",...
her 3. at 11:00 am.

5.98 list

4.69

BLACK SABBATH
Master Of Reality

(Warner BrosJ

TEN YEARS AFTER
A Space In Time

(Columbia)

JAMES TAYLOR
Mud, Slide, Slim & The

Blue Horizon
(Warner BrosJ

JEFFERSON AIRPLANE
Bark

(Grunt)

ColDes with it s own wild paper sack
and 134 ideas for using it after UD

WlappiDg the albwn!

a,m..
Dr. W'I11er Muelder. dean. Dos·

\011 Unhusi()' Scbool of Theo\og,>'.
will speak CXl Wedoesda)". No\"eID

bel" i7. 10:00 a.m... at Gobin
01un:h.

Roblaglis. an Australian 'IC'Ior.
wi1I _ a solo dramalizalion

Hottest
Newcomer!
he Beach Boys

SURF'S UP
(Reprise)

4.98 List •••3.6 9

29. 11:00 a.m.
Dr. C)'IIlhi.:> Wedel. Prcsidcnl.

N:It.iooal Couacil of Ouu-cbes. ap
pears Wcdnccda)'. SQ,-ember 1.
10:00 am.. 31 Gobin Owrch.

1be Indj;lDilpolis Pcrcussioo En
scmbIe "'ilI perform 31 },(~.

l1'IIl. ~'. No,-ember 12. II:'"

DePauv.· Univcrsil)" is introduc
ing a nev.' com"OCltion series this
)..,..,. GltiUed ··EnrounIcr.-

F'ICU1ly aod students ..ill b3"e
the opportunil)' of GJCOW11erino;
new idms as theY bear aod l:3ll<
with speakers ,,'ho arc if' the fore
front of efforts to soh-e SIDIIr of
the major problGns [acing man
kind.

n.e sdJeWIe [or the ran sunes
ler 1971 includes:

Dr. Robert Forney. Director. In
diana Stale Department of Toximl
ogy. wi1I speak 00 Enday. Sep
tember 17. U:OO am.. Gobin
Owrch.

Dr.•r_ NOYa1t. Associale
Pro!essor or Philosoph)' aod The
ology. Stale UnhIersiIy of New
YorI<. wi1I speak W_"Y. Sep
_ 22. 10:00 :LOL. Gobin
01un:h.

Dr. Russell n-am. C1airman.
CouDcil 00 E,,,,ironDlGlla1 Qua1ity.
wi1I __ 00 Enday. SeplGJIber

24, U:OO :LOL. Gobin Owrch.
n.e BoDorabIe Tom Clark. As

sociaJe .Jl&Stitt lRdirndI vi the
U.s. Supreme Court wi1I speak 00
Enday. Odober I. 11:00 am.. at
Gobin Owrch.

n.e 1levG'1:od ADdrew Young.
ext!GJti.., vice ..rsidGJl or the
Soulbern C b r i 5 t ian LeadG ship
ConIG'GItt. wi1I __ 31 Gobin

0wrdI. 011 W .........."Y. Odober &.
at 10:00 am..

Wi1Iiam F. Buddey Jr.. author.
lecturer. aod lcIevision penonaI.
ity appe.ars at Gobin 0IUn:b GO

Thu!'5day. Odober 14, 31 7:30 p.OL
Frederic SIor:Isl<a. an auIbority

00 the prevcnlioo of iJSS3Id's will
speak 00 Enday. Odober 15. U:OO
:Lm.. at McbarTy HalL

Dr. J3IDCS Robinson. cxecuti\"C
director. Operatioos D-ossroads
AfriCl. appc;1I'S al Gobin O1U1"'d1.
Wcrfnesday. Odober 20. at 10:00
:LOL

n.e Honorable Jljcbanl KJcin.
<fierN. DepuI)' Attorney GGJcrar
or the Unilcd Stales. wi1I speak
al Gobin Quadl on Friday. Oe
Lober 22.. at lI:oo a.m.

Artur X4J"ier L.ambo ViL".k,dll

will speak on "Focus: the New
Generation in Africa" (XI Wednes·
day. October -n. al 10:00 a_01.. al
Ute Gobin Oturc.-h.

Dr. Jed Pearson. noted gyneco
logist and .:1ulhority on birth c0n

trol and abortion. will appear at
Gobin Qturdt on Friday. October

Chemistry group
receives award

'nIC OcP;:tuw student dmpter o!
Ute American Olemical Society
was among 41 in Ule nation oul of
S36 at colleges and universities
singled out for excellence during
1970·71.

The seJection was based on Ute
degree to which colle~e chapters
promote ;:tctivilics that c..."Onlribute
to ottitudcs or proressionalism
among students.

The announcement of the award
to the DcPLluw dtapter was made
last wc...'Ck by .J. Trygvc .Jensen.
chairman or the depart ment of
chemistry at Wa:::ncr College.

•

1...



University
calendar

Friday, s.pt. 17
Con\'ocation: Dr. Robert ForneJo·.

Director of Indiana State De
partment of Toxicology. 11:00
a.m.

Saturday, s.pt, II
Football. Albion College. here'

Cross Country. W:1bash. there.
Sunday, Sept. 19

Dclt3 Delta Tea honoring nc\\'
housemother. Alpha Phi Tea
honoring new housemother

Monday, s.pt. 20
Faculty Meeting

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 17. 1971

(309 Spring)

is served

for a mere fifty cents

from 5:00-7:00 at the CAM building

Sunday Supper

this and every Sunday eve.

"TIle streets here sh uld be
blocked orr during class so th:n
people could walk Olnd dde bikc~.

TIlis should be a walking an~a:·

Sohl addc"'.

Found~d April 7. 1IS2. under
the 1laJne of Asbury Notes. Pa"O
IIsbed two tlmes w~~kl,. durin.
th~ r~C"u'.r ses.loM of th~ J'~.r
except durllll' vaeatlon and ex
am1.llatJon perloels. Entered as
seeond elass man In the post office
at Greenc.sUe. Indiana. 41135."
under the act of March 3. 117'.,----------------
t
t
t
I
I
t
t
•,
t
t
I
t
t
t
tl J

IIOHLHOSLE"

THE DEPAUW

(Continued from P_ 3)

-What think?

R.y Sohl, junior. was in favor
of the regulation. "I'm aU for
bnnning cars from the streets al
together. I would give up my
motorcycle if people would do that.
They use the streets Iparticularly
in front of the Union Building) for
~ot-rodding their vehicles" he
said.

John MoHet, 0 junior. "I think its
terrible the way the town is kick
ing around the University. I don't

think the Unh'ersity should be pres
sured by the town. The town should
be under the same rules the stu
dents are."

Williams said. however. that.
..administrators are filling half of
OUT lot with their cars:' Williams
added that the situation has
enused the house a great deal of
inconvenience and t hat action
would have to be taken if DO s0

lution to the problem is found.
Mike Umbaugh. a spokesman for

Phi Kappa Psi. SDid that the bouse
is putting gravel on a lot next tv
the house to provide additional off·
street parking.

Other houses said they already
have adequate parking f&1cilities.
and expect the only problems to
arise [rom moving a larger num
ber of cars in and out of the lots.

(Continued fn>m P_ 3)

-Parking
PAGE 6

(Continued from P_ 1)

the (ront yard during the summer.
"Since the regulation. \\''e rather

reluctantly converted our patio in
the rear into a parking Jot. bu~

still have places for only seven
cars:' Watt said.

Parking places were allotted to
~ owners on the basis of senior·
ity, arxI Watt said that other cnr
owners in the house are trying to
make other arrangements.

Sigma Oti President Dan Wil
liams said that theoretically their
house should have no problems.
since it owns a large parking lol
behind the Pi Phi house.

--quarry
had another son to inherit UlE~

company.
"Bonnie and Clyde style" two MORAL: It is nol the size of
thoughts came to my mind. the pond but the fish in it that

FirSI. I was glad that J had both counts.
my legs and ::J.rms. and aU of my Sincerely.
fingers and toes. Secondly. r ex-swimmer
hoped the boss. who ever he was. Kevin Tobin

r---------------------~--------~i SENIORS! :
• Sign up now for your yearbook picture at the Mirage Office in •
• the Publicetions Building. •• •• SITTING TIMES: Monday, Sept. 20 through :
: Thursday, Sept. 23, from 6-10 p.m. •
• Sitting Fee: $3.50 •~ ~________ _ -~_J

r

CoveTreasureNow ORened

SPECIAL:
Stick Incense ... 2 for 5c

SANDALWOOD

STRAWBERRY

Our
Reg.

Demonstration
$55.00

Water Bed
NOW $49.95

•

COCONUT

MUSK ... Free Smile Buttons
PATCHHOULI

WHILE THEY LAST
MYRRH ...

. . . AND MANY MORE

109 SOUTH VINE BASEMENT ALAMO BLDG.

l
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is head of t1K' rine arts dcpnr!·
mclll at Indiana Ccnll';I.) Collcgl'.

Casein painting
I-Ie teaeh<..'S nne coursc ;1t Dc

P;lUW and exhibits <.'OmbinntiuIL..
of (':lscin painting und silvcrpoinl
drawings that make usc of gold
and silver IC:'lL

TIle d.ispl:JY will remain at the
art (.'Cn:cr until WL'<lnesd:'IY. $cpt
29. Gallery huurs arc from 9 3.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Frido~.

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. &lturday. and
2 p.m. to 5 1>.111. Sund~ys.

Richard Pec!c.r. ~~oci:ltc pl"Cr

fessor of alrt. features 1\\0 dny
constructions which resemble tll\\·

ers and arc part of his series en·
titled .. Ho1d High the Bird:'

Peeler also exhibits wall p!ntcs
imprinted with leaf· like patterns.
The platcs were done lhis past
summer at his workshop in New
Harmony. Ind.

He also displays cookie jars and
other ceramic works.

Parl·timc member of the De
Pauw art faculty. Gerald Boyce

THE DEPAUW

COVERS

Art faculty exhibits colorful works

The Sigma Chi house erected in
1913 was the first e\'er constructed
by a fraternity.

TIle first coeds to enroll in As
bury j DePauw I did so in 1867.
thirty years after the school's
founding. There were five girls.
and aU but one graduated.

BV KAREN EICHERT
StaH Editor

Viewing the art center's current
exhibit is sort of like looking ai.
a Natio~l Geographic..

Displaying the recent works by
the art faculty. the e.xhibit is mul
ti-media. colorful. varied. features
works done in Mexico and Rome
as welJ as Indiana.

Ray H. French. head of the art
department. exhibits graphic con
structions. which utilize embossed
forms and delicate etchings.

His subject matter includes Ro
man ruins. the crucifixion. and a
number of abstract pieces. The
work was done this past spring
and summer.

Meehan colorful
William Meehan. associate pro

fessor of art. spent last semester
on sabbatical leave at Lake Chap
pala near Guadalajara in Mexico
Bright oranges. browns. purples.
yeUows. and greens. characterize
his oils and oil washes.

His most striking piel'C is a
large mural-size mount.ain view
over 50 feet square. It dominates
the north wall of the gallery.

Willis "Bing" Davis is new to
DePauw's art staff and h.3S an am·
pie display whic includes ceramic
pieces. vacuum formed prints and
a large acrylic-nylon wall hanging.

Davis joined the art starr this
fall after four years as art direc
tor of the Living Arts Center in
Dayton. Ohio. lsee story page 41.
He developed his vacuum form
technique in Dayton.

Davis prints
The prints are under the series

title of "Great American Pastime
Series" and offer social comment
on recent occurances at Kent State
Jackson State and Black Panthe:
Party headquarters. The huge
wall hanging is entitled "Great
American Hang-Up in Hoodoo Art
Form."

SEAT

Focus

jors Tom Vandiver. Gail Mark
ham. and sophomorl."S Beth Up
shaw. and Paula Grakowski for
the 1971-1972 season.

According to Rex Wilkerson. di
rector of tlle Collegians. the group
wilt perform both nights of Dad's
Weekend. Nov. 6 and 7. and alS3
boUt nights of Mom's Weekend this
coming spring. He ~-aid that the
group would hopcfully be perform
ing before then. but tllDt no defi
nite plans have yet been made.

When the Col1egians started in
1948. it was much larger than it
is at the present. It was also an.
all male organization. In th~

early 1950'5. fema!e voices were
added.

According to Wilkenson. the
group underwent a \'ast change in
1967-1.968 when piano. drums. :'lOtl

bass were added. Before tlli timc.
the group had performed show
tunes for the most part; howe\'er.
after the instrumental additions.
the music tended to be more .. pop
oriented."

At the present. the Collegians
use popular music and usuaUy
incorporate oil novelty song into
their concerts.

TI1C group has sung in various
parts of the United States. as well
as in Europe. In tlll~ early 1960·s.
the Collegians participated in a
USO tour to Europe.. In 1968-1969
the group travelled to Washing
ton. D.C. to perform for the Army
:lnd military men at Andrews Air
Force Base and Fort Myers.

Last year. the singers enter
tained at the Indiann State Cham
ber of Commerce meeting at
French Lick. TIley also made
lours to Chicago. SI. Louis. and
Dayton.

on
the arts

MONDAY

SEPT. 20

Books Plus

~
JEwisH NEW yEAR

CARDS

The Downtown PUTt

OfThe C ll'mpUS

The Collegians singing group
added five new members to its
ranks Sunday nJtcr tryouts.

The new members arc junior
Doug A. Wood. sophomores Doug
B. Wood. Tim Paschal. and Olar
lotte Humphries; and freshman
Susie Hickman.

These five will join standing
members seniors John Kellam.
Fred Seitz. Carol Newman. jun·

Collegians add five;
make plans for year

>

TiHE PANT STOR E

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
- OPENIG SOON-

• alSo Male

Bratan Apparel

Tads A-I PANTS FOR HE AND SHE

Ieans-Belts-Shirts

602 S. College

DROP IN AND COVER UP DAILY - 12·8
SATURDAY _ 10·S
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-.Jd lead Ibr 'I1gers out Ibis
seasoo at ct>. wiIb Dave Bort:
maan realy 10 back him up.

DePauw's Ieadiag baD carrier.
Did< TewbIJury. is beol\hy alii!
sbouId give Ibr ruDIIing game "
big IifL In addilion juDior_
Kales bas ....... sbiIled 10 split
em where his pass catching and
bloctiag taIeJJts can be most errec
tively ,djl_ Kales led Ibr Ieom

ia pass rec:eptioas last """""'" fin.
ishing up with 17 OM' aolefions for
m yanIs, iDcIuding Ibr pme
wiDDer at Wabasb.

Last ........·s 4-5 mark couJd be
improved with __ bani worIt
aad __ beol\hy faD support.

THE D E:...:P~A:..U::...:W::.... =------__==-==.:..t'IUD;=:=:A.:..Y:..:.:....=SEP'IEMB=:_==t::I=·:..:l_=I7.:...~1.:..97t..:..

Football 1M's begin
By DOUG LONG. s-ts EdiIar

t'-oon is Ibe name or Ibe game as Ibe 1971 inIr.unuraI season
gets UDder "."y aJond:\y ,,'ben eight or Ibe rallren living units cngnge
in r-oon competition.

4 p.rn. MCIIIlI'l)' will rlDll Sil:ma Nu pIa)-ing Lambda au and Dcte
pbying Phi Psi. AI 5: 15 p.rn. Ilda p!<Q"S SAE and FUI mIertains

IlIA. On 'I\Jcsday. Dl>Ita au pIa)"S DU. Sil:ma au hosIs DeIt ami
I nngdrn dm'" gel Phi DelL

Eacb Iiviag unit rlClds a Ieom or cight men wllic:h consists or Ii""
Iinemm and .- __ ",., r:arnes last 411 ...-... made up o!
r..... 12 miuute pc!riods.

Sil:ma Nu is Ibe doImdiag dJamp in roolbalL ATO. Dcte. and
Ilda aaiIcd dowu Ibe olber lap spots. SNU was 1m by Iheir ''t7Y rmo
~..-aua.

Sil:ma Nu is Ibr doIeDding dJampion in Ibr overall mmpetitior.
as Jb<:y _ Ibr overall iDIramuraI tropby pre5II!III«I 10 Ibr living
unit wllic:h _ Ibr _ poiub duriac Ibr """"""-

In taJDac Ibr crowD Jb<:y _ Phi Gamma Delta (FUI'
wbidI was 'ing... _e ....«1 JbinI straiIht overall crown.
Bela I"mi!hed .....,.j overall aad I'IJ1 JbinI last 1"'1'".

Caminc up ia Ibr ""' mmpetit inn ia goII aad JC!IIIlis.
Sil:ma Nu edged I'IJ1 by aae _ ia "'" but I'IJ1 seared a clear
_ victory ....... Ibr~ ia iDIramuraI IeImis.

Della au _ Ibr W"1IIIder cup r... Ibr "10-'71 -. This <UP

is.. '«1 In Ibr living mail Ibal dispIQs Ibr best~p
ia iubauaaal mmpetjtipn

••

Spmcer rdDms 10 _ Ibr nm·
Dille c:bares alter ."'Dining aD iD
jury ia last )"OaI"'s DePauw pme.

AIbioa Iisls 33 _ em its

roster. III!verlII or -. are "".
pected 10 start. ",., IeIlenncn
are spread Jairty eveaIy tbraucIt
_ Ibr doIensive aad orrensive
crews. wbidI _ pnwide a
smooth nvnbiaation or youtb aad
expesieDce.

Far DePauw. Ibr ItreIICIh Ibis
........ _ apia be doIeme.
as III!verlII boles have ....... err.,.,.
tiw!Iy IiDecL IIVP Dlm Doty ...,.
_ 10 boIs\l!r Ibr l""""":king

chores aad will be aided by senior
Dale GresIu> and ,run CeaRr. .JlID
iar Buzz Hortoa is still sicWinrd
wiIb various iajurios aad IUs lila
los is dIdJtful

OOeasively. Ibr~ have 110

wbere 10 '" but up all.er rmjshing
last ia ecmfereace total orr...,
from last......... .Jim Ahnun

Sports

Check Us Out

from India are in

FREE DELIVERY

OL 3-9200

MEET YOLANDA

FOR

Our NEW POSTERS
and PRINT BEDSPREADS

Granny Clodfelter's

Briton CoadJ Tbm Taylor iadi
c:aIcs thai Ibe Albion doIeosive
sccandary is lJDC or Ibr I"'q:br<
around. with vderaDs at all p0si
tions.

Albioo"s cxpci ieoced olfeasive
badtrldd realun!s senior quarter.
back Olris Rundle. Britou's ~
c:aptain wbo bas started since his
rreshman year. VctenuI back Bill

By MARK HUNGATE
s-ts EdiIar

CoadJ Tbm _'s~ _
Ibe I97t season Satunlay at 2 p.m.
at BJackstew:k Star'"nn against the
A1b-... Briloas.

Our Bengals traveled up to
MkhigaD last year aad bruught
back a 21-41 __ victory. 'Ibis
year. however. A1bion's returniag
7:l IeIlenncn from last year's MicJ>.
igan InIcrc:oIIegiaIe _ Assn

r1IIIDOI" Ieam.

ngers, Albion to dash

c a I I

Topper'5 Pizza

Grid opener
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CC:C: discusses visitation~ OIT 
By BILL WATT 

Editor 

Out ~ in-town - housing. visitat!on. 
drinking and cars were designated 
by the Community Concerns Com
mittee (CCC) Friday as the four 
main issues of student concern. 

Sub-committees were (ormed to 
study each oC these issues along 
definite lines: 

Out-in-town - investigate the 
financial feasability of allowing 
out-in-town housing for tl1e Uni· 
versity before trying to formulate 
a definite policy. Currently. Dul
in-town housing is allowed only jf 

there is an overflow in the dorms. 
visitation - possible extension DC 

the visitation Jintits. Currently, 
visitation in the private rooms of 
men's living units is not per
mitted after 2 :30 a.m. 

ears - re--evaluation of the car 
regulation in respect to the pres-

ent parking situation at DePauw 
At present. a student must have 
oCf-street parking facilities avail
able before he is eligible for a 
permit. 

No DePauw student can par" 
overnight on any street in Green
castle. 

drinking - possible elimination 
of the regulation prohibiting drink
ing on campus by individuals 21 
years and older. PresenUy, no 
DePauw student is allowed to 
drink on campus. 

Open membership 
William McK. Wright. dean of 

students and chairman of CCC. 
proposed that these committees 
accept applications from any stu· 
dents interested in sittting in on 
the sub-commiLtee's meetings. 

After discussion. it was decided 
to limit membership on the out
in-town housing and car sub-com-

mittces to those people who the 
chairmen of these sub-committee.i 
felt would contribute. 

The drinking and visitation sub
committees, however, are accept
ing applications from the student 
body at-large. Anyone interested 
in a p ply i n g for membership 
should contact the sub-committee 
bead. 

Senior Fred Donaldson. presi
dent of Beta Theta Pi. is beading 
the drinking sub-committee. Sen
ior Joe Amy. president of Pbi Kap
pa Psi, is the bead of the visita
tion sub-committee. 

CCC 
CCC is an organization fonned 

in the spring of 1969 to discuss s0-

cial and other non-academic is
sues. Its membership consists oi 
seven students. three faculty mem
bers. four administrators. and 
three members of the Board of 

Greencastle's surprisingly pleasant weather has per
mitted students to study and spend many leisure 
houl"'S out.of-doon.. 

I ......... _ised to take ___ '" !he .utumn 
sunshine before the Indiana monsoon season Mts in. 

-Photo by Clewl_ 
Nature loYft'S like this couple on Mason Hall's front 

Dorms below 18 LV s 

House bills exhibit $400 range 
By KATIE KEITH 

and JENNY PROBST 
House bills on campus this year 

exhibit a $400 range with DKE at 
an estimated high of $1503 for the 
year and Lambda Chi at $U25. 

iLies are also above the dorm 
costs. Pi Phi is at the $1200 level 
while Theta. Tri-Delt and DG fall 
below the donn costs. 

Phi Kappa Psi ______ __ $1360 
Delta Upsilon _____________ . $l332 
Alpha Phi ____________ $t= 
Phi Delta Theta _________ . $1323 
Delta Chi ______________ $1304 
Alpha Chi Omega ___ _ __ $1260 
Alpha Gamma Delta $1260 

(C~""'" on P_ 71 

Trust~, 

Other issues discussed Friday 
at CCC wcre Student Court and 
freshman ..... omen visitation. 

Scott Decker . st u den t body 
president. was instructed by the 
Committee to amend the Constituo 

tion of Student Court in order to 
incorporate the expansion of juris· 
diction CCC decided to give that 
body last spring. 

Student Court 
Ulst spring. student court's jur

isdiction was expanded to include 

Vol. Cxx. No. 4 

a ll cases involving students ex 
cept those involving psychological 
problems. These will continue to 
be handled by the dean of stu
denrs officc. 

Formerly. the dean of student' s 
office handled aU cases pertaining 
to sexual immorality, drug use, 
and obstruction of a University 
operation or a University oUi
eial. 

The question of visitation was 
introduced by Judy Davis, a sen

(Conti_ on _ 7) 

Thesday. September 21. 1971 

Future of Duck 
causes concern 

By ALICE SHIRLEY, Staff Writer 
The University's interest in purchasing the F1uttering Duck . the 

only property not owned by DePauw in the block immediately north 
of the PubUcations Building has caused a growing concern among 
DePauw students! 

The Duck. owned and operated by Mabel Hamm. is a sn,ck 
shop that provides entertainment for DePauw students on Frida!' 
and Saturday nights and serves as an outlet for student perrormance. 

Norman J . Knights, executive vice president of the University, 
said that DePauw's recent purchase of the Trailways bus statio!) 
and Progressive Printers in that block may have initiated the con
cern, but emphasized that DePauw is not pressuring Mrs. Hanun tc 
sell her shop. 

Knights continued to say, however , that when Mrs. Hamm is ready 
to sell the Duck. DePauw will buy. 

A landscaped parking lot for faculty and employees of DePauw 
is the tentative plan for the area. 

Students interested in saving the Duck have been making effor~o;; 

to attract people to the shop. A concert was held for this purpose 
in the freshman quad on Sept. 14. 

Future plans include scheduled on and orr-campus singers. a vege 
tarian supper, student directed plays. and "frcc" nights when the 
University student must either "play or pay" . 

Mrs. Hamm expressed very little worry about the University's 
interest in the Duck. and regarding the student concern about it~ 

fu ture confidently said " Just tell 'em the Duck will live on!" 

Most sorority costs have in
creased substantially because of 
dererred rush. In previous years 
faU pledges have contributed to 
house finances while this year 
there will be no pledges until Feb · 
'-uary. 

Delta Chi and Lambda Chi arc 
the only two fraternities whose 
cost has gone down since last 
year. ATO, Phi Psi am Theta are 
the only houses whose cost has 
remained the same and University 
housing has also stabilized at $1200 
per year. 

The following are estimated fra
ternity and sorority costs for this 
year although some of these fig
ures have not been finalized by 
the houses. AOPi met with fi · 
nancial advisors :Monday night to 
determine the year's budget. Ac
cording to Chris Latondress. AOPi 
president, a "substantial increase 
is expected over last year's esti
mated $1260 bill." 

Reserve room to reopen Sun night 
Fraternity costs fluxuate accord

ing to whether rush quotas were 
made. DKE has an increased 
cos t of nea rly S200 after substan
tially mlssmg quota, Lambda 
Chi's bills are low due to low 
rents in each of their out·inotown 
'louses. 

Twelve of the thirteen fraterni
ty'S and six of the tcn soro!"ity's 
costs arc greater than University 
housing which is SI200 per year. 
Lambda Chi is the only fraternity 
under dorm costs. 

Alpha Phi. Alpha Chi. Alpha 
Gam. OX. Kappa and AOPi soror-

Delta Kappa t.:psilon 
Sigma Chi 
Phi Canuna Delta 
Sigma r\ ... 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

$150:1 
___ . $144'> 

_S144O 
SHOO 
$1395 

The reserve reading room of the 
Roy O. West Library has been 
closed on Saturday nights sin~ 

the beginning of the semester, but 
will soon reopen due to student 
requests. according to James Mar
tindale, librarian. 

Martindale explained he re
ceived a call last Saturd,y night 
saying that there were approxi· 
mately 10 students waiting to get 
into the reserve reading room. 

" I was surprised to Jearn that 
students wanted to use the room 
and ] was glad someone called 10 
let me know," he said. Because 

of this request, Martindale said 
he hopes to have the reserve 
room open on a regular basis start· 
ing next Sunday. 

The reserve room was firs! 
opened on Saturday nights in 1969. 
At first only a few people came, 
but as the semester work began 
to build . more people used the 
room. Because of this. Martindale 
said. the library staff decided las~ 

fall not to open the reserve room 
until the first weekend in October. 

No one seemed to object. l\:tar
tindale c.'"p1ained . so the same p0.

licy was rollowed this semester. 

" When we first opened the re
serve room on Saturday nights, 
we kept (:ount of hte s tudents who 
used it," he said. " The tr;:affic 
became heavier as the semester 
we nt along. No one mentioned any 
inconvenience this year Wltil the 
phone call Saturday night." 

The res e r \' e room has been 
closed earlier on weekdays for the 
same reasons. 

" The rc is no trolTic to walTant 
keeping open that IOle at night 
when no on(' is IIsing the room," 
J\l:lI'lin<l:tlc ~:Iid On( .. ~ tllC' :ll'a· 

(Continued on page 1) 
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Pot and hard drugs 
Forney at DePauw 

• • Gobin pastor eyes a new frontier 

By JOE KOLINA 
Staff Writer 

"Studies show that the persist
enl user of marijuana will inevit
obly find his way to other drugs." 
said Dr. Robert F orney at the 
question and answer session fol
lowing the Friday, Sept. 17 con
vocation. 

Or. F orney. Director. Indiana 
Slale Department of Toxicology. 
and P rofessor of Toxicology at In-

DR. ROBERT FORNEY 

·Penalties too harsh' 

diana University Medical Center. 
Indianapolis. was the initial speak
er for Encounter. the convocation 
series for the fall semester_ 

"Although present penruties for 
possession of m a r ijuana are too 
harsh:' he said. " my own opinion 
is that marijuana can't be legal· 
ized unless all other drugs are Je
galized. too. And what would be 
the consequences of such action?" 

Dr_ Forney urged students to 
wait until all scientific sbmies or 
the crrccls of marijuana are com
pleted before they make any judg· 
ments about iL 

Commenting on the drug scene 
in Greencastlc. Dr. Forney said, 
'" ha\'c yct to see a good joint 
:n Greencas tle.... Basing his know
!c:lge on reports received at the 
Medic-a) Center . Dr. Forney S3id 

Greencastle Ani~ Fair 
For Stuffed Animals 

Mon.-Thurs. - 11 a.m.--4 p.rn. 
Fri. & SaL - 11 a .m .-6 p.ffi. 

109 S. Vine Alamo Bldg. 

Treasure Cove 

Now Open 
109 S . Vine 

Alamo Bldg. Basement 

Furni5hed Room For Rent 
Near DPU campus - storage 
space; full bath with shower; 
male student preferred - $10 

OL 3·8093 - 5·9 p.m. daily 

there is some speed and LSD usc 
on campus. but that he suspects 
most of the drug usc here iO\'olves 
ma rijuana. 

Dr. Forney mentioned the exist
enre of a "clandestine laboratory" 
on campus tha t analyzes drugs to 
assess their quality. He charac
terized its usefulness &lS "poor". 

., I was shocltoo that more ser
vicemen are nut hooked on her
oine." said Dr. Forney. recently 
returned from Vietnam, "Anybody 
can buv it anywhere for practical· 
ly nothing: ' he said . 

"However." he continued." the 
cnses of those who are hooked are 
serious. TIle maximwn amount 
of soldiers hooked on heroine is 
8 per cent. but probably as many 
as 16 per cent have tried either 
sniffing or smoking it." 

Dr. Forney noted that in an ef
fort to reduce the number of drug: 
users in Vietnam. the govemm{ It 
will soon be ehccking those who 
are Jcaving for Vietnam for ad
diction. as well as those who are 
leaving Vietnam for the United 
Stales. 

Asked his opinion of Methadone 
as a treatment for drug addiction, 
Dr. Forney tenncd it a "usefuJ 
drug." "I think it has been a 
success in that addicts have been 
able to work steadily while still 
addicted:' However, he stressed 
that methadone is an addictive 
drug. though a state of euphori:a 
cannot be achicved and wiUxlraw
al symptoms are missing. U As 
far as solving the drug problem 
is concerned. methadone cannot 
do that." he said. 

Warning stUdents against fals. 
sources of drug information. Dr. 
Forncy said, .oJ wouJdn't believe 
anything J read in the newspapers 
or magazines about drugs." He 
directed interested students to con· 
tact the National Institute for Men
tal He:1Ith in Washington. D.C. 

Re\'crend Ba rton fo""'letcher . new 
minister a t Gobin United Metho
oist Church. feels that his former 
work in an inner-city church was 
part of a new frontier, a frontiel' 

REV. BARTON FLETCHER 
' .. _r--city expel M2nce 

Newsman leaves 
DPU $70,000 

Nearly $70.000 has been len to 
DePauw by Hoosier newsman 
William L. " Tubby" Toms. 

The memory of Toms will be 
perpetuated at DePauw, his alma 
mater, by the creation of several 
journruism seholarships. Toms 
died in 1969. 

This week the University an
nounced income from the $70,000 
will be awarded annually in $1,000 
and $SIlO seholarship increments 
to incoming freshman men. 

Primary qualificatlons will be 
interest in making a career of 
journalism and an aptitude for 
journalism demonstrated through 
high sehool publications work. 

The first William Lowell Toms 
Journalism Seholarships will be 
awarded to h;gb sehool stUdents 
who will enroll at DePauw in Sep
tember, 1972. 

Your parents are 

Waiting To Hear 
from you-

. .• So stop in at the DePauw Book 
Store and make a selection from 
our wide varity of stationary 
(pens. too) .•. All at • •• 

The DEPAUW 
BOOK STORE 

which he eX1ends to Grccncast!e 
nnd DePauw. 

Before coming here. Rev. Fletch· 
er worked in an inner·city church 
in E vansville. Ind .. Trinity United 
Methodist Church, Fletcher de
scr ibes th is as a fatiguing experi· 
ence, but one tha t "ndded dimen
sion to my ministry." 

TIle church began a food bank 
wmcb handled thousands of dol· 
lars and helped hundreds of fam· 
ilies. Students are candidates for 
being similarly turned on to the 
world's problems. F letcher sair; 
he thinks that the greatest hope 
of making a dent in the world's 
problems: are the YOWlg profes
sional people Cflming out of col· 
lege with broader horizons than 
just making money. 

Rev. Fletcher said' hc has mixed 
feelings about J esus (reaks. He 
feels that every movement has its 
fanatic £ringe. although in this 
case some young people have real
ly become alivc to Jesus. 

Even when churches do not ap· 
peal to peop!e the Jesus figure 
does. He said some of the kids 
wbo formerly turned on to acid 
arc now turning on to Jesus, 
whidl is more transforming and 
can give a cause along with perm. 
anent values. 

This movement. Rev. F1etcher 
feels. is part of the new spiritual 
growth in the nation. and will have 
a profound effect on the life of 
the ehureh. 

Concerning thc Christian Action 
Movement (CAM ) Rev. F1eteher 
says, "I am committed to the 
campus ministry in ways more 
than separate c!lUrehes can do by 
themselves.·· He is a member of 
the Board of Directors of CAJ\.1 
and is "seeing to work with 
CAM." 

In reference to past friction be· 

Eitel 

tween CAl\( and Gobin Church in 
which former ministci' Rc\·. James 
Gl'otlick proposed a s plit between 
CAl\l a nd Gobin. Rc\, . Fletcher 
said. " I do not wa nt to be heM 
responsible for a nything that hap
pened in the past in relntion to 
CAM. " 

Fletcher said he feels that youth 
today arc responsive to nny church 
which is open to their needs. Peo
ple todny come to church with 
more honesty. Fletcher said. a nd 
if nothing is happening at church 
they do not show up. 

The 44-year-old Fletcher hns four 
daughters. one of whom is a soph
omore at DePauw. Fletcher. who 
assumed his position at Gobin on 
August 1st. is originally from 
Jackson. Michigan. but lived pri
marily in northern Indi.n . nota
bly Fort Wayne and Souln Bend. 

He attended Greenvillo College 
in Illinois. Asbury Seminary in 
Kentucky. and has done gradunte 
work since 1953. in part at the Uni
versity of Chicago Divinity School. 

Local group 
show films to 

The Greencastle League of Wo
men Voters will present two films 
on poverty. Sept. 28, at 7 :00 p.m . 
in the parish hall of st. Andrew's 
Episcopru Church. 

The first film . " The Welfa re Re
volt... reveals welfare recipients' 
complaints or the present weHare 
system and the ir attempts to 
c.':l3nge this system . 

"The Hard Way" . second of Ule 
two films to be shown. points out 
the differences of being poor todny 
and in past generations. 

Each film was produced in the 
late sixties a nd viewed on national 
television. 

8-5:30 

SAY CONGRATULATIONS 
for Initiation 

with Flowers 
In 

Sorority Colors 

Or 

Sorority Flowers 

Crested Pieces 

Bud Vases with flowers from 1.94 
3.95 
4.95 
5.95 

Cut Flowers from 
Terrariums from 
Naturals from 

• • 

• • • 

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 

Eitel's Flowers 

----
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dp Editorials 
Student court: an interpretive role 

In the r ealm of student justice at 
DePauw, there is one body that all cases 
come to - Studen t Court. (The only ex
ceptions are cases concerning psychologi
cal problems.) 

In t he past, Student Court's juris
diction was restricted, and cases that con· 
cerned sexual immorality, drugs and ob
struction and disruption of a University 
operation or a University official wer~ 
handled through the Dean of Students 
Office. 

This was changed last year by a 
Community Concerns Committee (CCC) 
decision to expand jurisdiction into the 
above mentioned areas. 

As a result of this increase in juris
diction, the Court has had a great amount 
o f responsibility thrust upon it. This is 
a responsibility to the student body and 
not to the administration. 

to make its feeling known. 
The Court should not just assume 

the role of an arbitrator for the Admin
istration. It should act as a court, a court 
that refuses to condescend to rules that 
are unjust in their existence. 

The statement will be made that de
cisions which contradict University poli
cy will be overturned by the President. 
(The President has final review powers 
On the Court's Constitution.) 

Yes, this will probably hp the C!l~e . 

However, even though the Court's 
immediate decision might be reversed. 
think of the consequences. By the Court's 
decision to overrule a University regula
tion, it will have provided the grounds 
for reappraisal. Reappraisal both on the 
part of the administration and on the 
part of the student body. 

-WELL GOSH ... THANK YOU 'SIR 

The Court is in a position to :mise 
questions concerning the many diflerent 
rules and regulations DePauw University 
maintains. 

There can be no other way to view 
the role Student Court should and must 
play. It is the only concrete body that 
can openly question the rules and regu- What do you think? 
lations of DePauw University. 

The Court knows the role it should Stud,-es abroad alter If an occasion arises where the Court 
follow . It is up to the Court to fulfill feels a University rule is unjust in make

up (philosophy), it is its responsibility 

Does drinking 
its responsibility to the student bOdY, attitudes and 

exist at DePauw. Many DePauw students. return· 

- • op,n,ons 

Perhaps one of the most hypocritical 
rules of DePa uw University is the drink
ing regulation. According to it, there 
is to be no drinking on campus at aiL 

The Community Concerns Commit
tee I CCC, see stor y page 1) decided to 
'look-into' the possibility o f changing the 
drinking rule last Friday. 

A sub-committee was instructed to 
discover whether o r not it would be pos 
sible to allow drinking on campus for 
those 21 and over. 

This question is merely rhe torical in 
nature. Students know it; administrators 
know it; faculty know it ; a lumni know 
it; everyone knows it. Drinking is wide
spread at DePauw. 

The only "problem" that administra
tors would have in swallowing this "bit
ter pill" (assuming drinking would be 
permitted for those 21 and over) is the 
acknowledgement on paper that drinking 
does exist at DePauw. 

Look, why do you have to try and 
fool yourselves? What harm would it 
do to the reputation of DePauw as a place 
of learning to admit that drinking is per
mitted for 21 year olds? 

This is an issue that really does not 
have any place in being considered as 
an issue. It is something that has existed. 
and will continue to exist. 

Let's put it on paper and at least try 
to (ace the facts of college life in the 70's. 
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ing to cam pus after studying 
abt'ood. have fcu~ their attitudes 
and opinions of the Univc_rsity 
changed 3S a result of their ex· 
periences. 

"DePauw is basically the sam e 
as I left it. I just feel d ifferenlly:' 
said G~"a Gard. who stooied last 
year in Switzerland. "As Euro
pean universities are very study
oriented. I've came back to see 
DePauw more of an academic in
sftution than a social one." 

Tom Root, w~o spent time in 
Columbia. S'luth America. said he 
has relurned even more reouls~1 

bv DePauw and by the United 
States in ge.neral. Ulan he was be· 
forc. 

"The cHEst :lttitude . the smug· 

The DePauw 
Foundf"d .. \'prll 7. I "S"! . und~r 

t.h~ n:lmf' of .·\. .. hur y Solrs '·lIb
Ibhf'd twO tlnl~!I; " · .. rkl~· durin!!: 
thr r~c:ul:\r Sf'.!i!li nn !l; nl thf' yt"2r 
,""f'f'pl durlnc: ,,·ara .h'n au d .. ,,_ 
anlin:'Il o n flf'rillds . t:1I1 (' rf"d as 
'f'cond (" Ia ..... " ,:.11 In ,h.- .... 1 ... ' jlUI('f" 
:; 1 Crl:"ent·;l!tllf". Indla n2. I fi IJ..s . 
1Il1d~r lht· a,' f ul ;\Iarf'h 3. 01':9 . 

ness in their welt-padded exil;tcncc 
shown bv the students or this high
class schoo1 is m orc than I can 
stand after experiencing the pov
erty in South America:' Root said 

"After the rr~om we had 
while traveling in Europe I find 
DeP:luw <1 little stining: ' snid 
Candy Matthews. aHcr participnl
ing in the l\lcdit("rrancnn sem es· 
tcr last year. 

"And nfter thc oppo rtun ity J'vc 
hnd to Irav('1 and experie nce cl il' 
(erent societies . J t.,i nk the avcr-
:lgt' De Pauw s tudent is missing a 
lot culturally." 

L.,-ry Trimmer said he found 
the YC:lr s l>cnl in EnJ:land much 
mo:-c rcw~rcling acmkmi('ally. 

" SturlC'nts in Eng land art· lin 
th("i r own ~ great deLl I Llssignml'nl 
w ise: ' ~n i cl Trimmcr·. "whidl I 
prcfer In the c.lnily homework styl'" 
of f)c P<luw.' · 

" 1 rcd IWIf('" hc,jng . 10 inclid dual 
sint'C my rcturn." s..1icl Kathy Wal 
k.,-. who W01S 011:-;0 irwnlvl'fl in Ihe 
:\lNlil('fI':ll1<'Lln ~ c m c st l'r. ..1t 
dot.·:-.n·t sccm ns i rn lwlrtant to get 

(Continued on poage 5) 
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Cyclists 
By JIM STEWART 

News Editor 

TIle promise of adventure of an 
open road has tradilionally led 
Americans to travel. to explore. 
Early settlers he,aded west on 
horseback and in covered wagons: 
modern man embarks in sleek. 
g"caming automobiles. 

Somewhere in the transition 
from the horse to the car. intangi
ble pleasures of travel were lost 
- the feel of the roold. the smells 
of the countryside, an appreciation 
of scenery. 

These p!easures have been recap
tured today by thousands of pe0-

ple pedalling bieycles through the 
countryside. 

Bicycle revival 

A major bicycle revival is tmder
w::::y in America. one which has 
undeniably rea c h e d DePauw. 
Paved areas around dorms and 
fraternity and sorority houses are 
crowded with parked bicycles. 
Cyclists thread their way through 
pedslrians en route to class, and 
on weekends many of the bicycles 
vanish as their owners head for 
the countryside. 

This revival comes nearly ISO 
years after the bicycle's appear. 
ancc. The machine was nrst 
m~mufactured in Scotland about 
1840. and has served as a major 
means of transportation in many 
European countries since that 
time. Though the bicycle was in
troduced in America and became 
a symbol of the "Gay 90's." its 
popularity declined with the rise 
of the automobile. Today more 
people are riding bicycles than 
ever before. 

Reaction to luxury 

. 'I think the rise in popularity 
of the bicycle is a reaction to 
the excess luxury of the automo
bi!e," Junior Paul Runnels said. 
Runnels said that he always tries 
to ride two or three times a week 
and prefers cross country riding. 
.. Experiencing the scenery is ;t 

b:g part of travel," he said. ..J 
really enjoy myself when [ ride." 

Both Runnels and Senior Faith 
Nichols said that they fccl tho 
chance to "get away from every
thing" is one of cycling's greatesr 
advantages. " When you're down 
and want to go SO'":1ew~ere. you 
j ust get on a bike ~uxl go: ' Miss 
Nichols said. "The phvs~cal ex
c-c:se takes your mind off your 
prob'ems." she s:1id. 

.. A mile can be as far away 3S 
you want it to be on a bicyclc." 
Runne's said. 

Runnels has r idden in DePauw's 
L' tt'c 500 blcyc!e race:. but said 
he enjoys c!'"oss country riding 
morc. Opposed to this. Phil 
Cheeseman. a former DePauw 
studen t . sa:d that he rides prima!"" 
ily to tr:li n for track races. 

"When I was pre p:lring for the 
LiUle 500 race J rode 40 miles a 
week at h igh speech;:: ' Chccscm:ln 

--------------------
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recapture pleasures of travel 

Scores of bicycles lini... _ Hall ind~ • 
rising interest in cyding at DePMfW. More..s 
more students are pedalling to dass -.d .... ven-

said. He recommended that bcgin- county map at the Cifuen's Na, 
nir.g riders ride as much as pos- tional Bank in Greencastle. 
s:hle. "The more you ride the Miss Nichols agreed that th. 
better shape you'll be in:· he ccuntryside surrounding Greenca'i
said. Ue was excellent for riding. "Rid-

Cheeseman also pointed out that iog really puts you in contact with 
the county roads around Green' this part of the country," she 
castle and in southern Indiana are said Miss Nichols said that her 
ideal for cycling. "I often ride to favorite route was west on Wash
the state parks since the roads in ington Street. 
them are great places to ride," 
he said. He also recommended 
that cyclists pick up a Putnam 

Brown on Tan 
Suede 

Blue Tie Dye 
Black on Grey 

Suede 
Brown Waxey 

Open. sunny areas 

" You"re in the countryside in 

$12 

The Boolery 

surrounding G .... c ..... 
~ by En.i.rich 

only a few minutes:' she said. 
"1be area is so open and sunny 
and I love the views." she saki. 

Sophomore Con n i e Frigstad. 
however, said that she prefers to 
do her riding in town, particularly 
at night. "One of my favorite 
rides is out to the track at Black
stock. 'The view is good and the 
moon is usually beautiful," she 
said. 

Miss Frigstad said that much of 
her social life is centered around 

her cycling:. " I meet so m:lny 
different peop!e while I'm riding ." 
she said. 

Miss Frigstod also said s~c ha.; 
worked out a roule which includes 
all 13 fraternity houses. 

"Since I bought my bike car!y 
this year m ost of my friends hav(' 
sUlrted riding too." she said . She 
estim:lted that there wcre now 30 
bicycles in her living unit alone 

Fred S. Silnnder. associate pro
fessor of economics. said he docs 
almost aU of his cycling in town. 
and always rides to class. " I 
don't understand why more stu· 
dents don't ride . particula rly sinL~ 

many of the living un its a re some 
distance from the classrooms." he 
said. 

No paricing pn>blems 

·'Riding is much quicker and 
there are no parking problems. 
would strongly encourage stu· 
dents to ride bicycles rather than 
drive cars around campus," he 
said. 

SilaDdcr estimated that about 15 
faculty members rode regularly. 
and said that he had been riding 
for eight years. 

The bicycle revival has Jed to :t 

sudden boom in bicycle sales of 
all types. Prices for various mo-

(Contin.-l on P_ 8) 

V I SIT OUR NEW 

FABRIC 
SHOP 

At 22 E. Washington St. 

* Basic Fabrics * Fancy Fabrics * Notions * Patterns 

You will like our large selection a t popular prices! 

HOUSE OF FABRICS 
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Greek units gather for social events 
Eleven fraternities joined forces 

for a dance Saturday n ight at the 
Beta house. and an eight-house 
exchange offered a potluck din
ner for approximately 250 people 
Sunday at Delta Chi. 

Bob Hodgkinson. Beta social 
chairman and organizer of the 
dance, said. "More co-sponsored 
dances in the future could help 
bring the campus together in an 
informal. relaxed atmosphere." 
Hodgkinson said that the event 
was a huge success. 

Mussels. a seven-man musical 
group from Louisville. Ky .• per
fonned on the Beta parking lot 
throughout the evening. On Sun
day afternoon. Delta Chi held their 
annual s.way exchange. 

Participating in the exchange 
were SAE. Fiji. Phi Psi, 00, 
Theta, Kappa. and Alpha Phi. Merchants donate 

Delta Chi social chainnan Sandy 
Esserman said that the gathering 
was successful, despite rain . Fair benefits charities 
--What Think? 

(<#rtinued from P_ 3) 
involved with everything on carn-
pus DOW. 

Rod Wit""", who studied last se
mester in Freiburg, Germany, said 
he hasn't had his generaUy higb 
regard for DePauw diminishea. 
though be sees several limitations 
in the educational program as ~ 

result of his studies in Europe. 
"These limitations are due to 

DePauw's being lost in the ivory 
silos of Hoosierland," Wilson said. 

Greencastle merchants beld their 
fifth annual Fair On the Squar:> 
last weekend in downtown Green· 
castle. 

The fair included carnival rides, 
squ.are dancing and various ac
tivities booths. Money raised by 
the various activities will be <10-
nated to Greencastle charities. 

Rick Edwards, chairman of the 
event. said the fair "was an 0p

portunity for merchants to attract 
people to Greencastle and per-

MARKEll 
has 

Fresh fruit and vegetables in season 
and 

New Fangled Pringle's Potato Chips 
Decorative Bittersweet. Indian Corn. Gourds 

OL 3-6490 

Welcome Back, 

Ftiends! 

Phdne OL 3-3191 

form a community service." 

A highlight of the wekeod cele
bration was an auction conducted 
by local fu-emen. Firemen auc· 
tioned oU donated articles and 
will use proceeds to purcb:lse 
Christmas gifts which will be giv
en at their annual Christmas par
ty. 

Two teen dances were beld and 
local square dance clubs partici
pated in a square dancing exhibi
tion. 

PAGF. 5 

FOR THE 
SELECTION 

FINEST 
OF .• 

-Dresses -Slacks 

-Sleepwear -Jeans 

-Panty Hose -T-Shirts 

-Purses -Sweaters 

-Jewelry -Blouses 

SHOP AT 

We Welcome Your Charge Accounts 
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Saturday, 9 am: 

A whistle - drum.s break the silence 
By TOM SCHUCK 

Feature Editor 
'lbc band's season draws to a reviewed. runs an underctUTent of 

Saturday morning. 9 a.m. The 
campus sleeps. 

But who are the bodies that 
slink Crom tree to tree on East 
CoUege green? Stifled moan5 
arise [rom the bushes. 

A rush. a whistle. Drums brealt 
the morning silence. Phi Psi's 
awake! Its the Marching Band! 

DePauw's marching band. under 
the direction of Dan Hanna. fields 
64 students this year. Some earn 
(inc arts requirement toward grad
uation by marching in the band. 
Many do it simply because they 
enjoy it. 

c10se with the annual Marchini:; 
bandquet, a feed at which dedi
cation is recognized and humor
ous movements on the fie~d made 
'egend. 

Manv of the band's seniors sti~l 

remember the mud at Wabash a 
few years back. which claimed 
hair a dozen shoes and one bari· 
tone player. 

Food is hoarded 
DePauw's porn-porn squad is al· 

so honored at the band's meal. 
FO<XJ is hoarded. memories ex
changed. and a hush descends up· 
on the crowd: it's time for the 
awards. 

Twice. week First. Ws the Order of the Em-

serious merit. 
This merit is the spirit of De

Pauw's marching band. Maybe 
the Spitvalve is always late. 
Maybe he plays bass drum and 
joins the band on the way to 
Blackstock on the run from the 
back door of the Phi Psi House. 
Or maybe he's a she. 

Whatever. he's always there. 
Four long years' worth. He may 
blow it off. but he likes what he's 
doing. And come gametime. he 
takes it seriously. 

He's the band, in its most dis· 
tinctive. its most individual form. 
His recognition is the band's rec
ognition. Twice a week. on Tuesday and brionic Nucleus. presented each 

TIlUrsday afternoons. and every year to all marchers with perfect - _ on 
Saturday morning. the band forms rehearsal attendance. Despite the Saturday mornings. 
behind East College for the long Next, the special recognitioru: despite gray wool uniforms that 
walk to Blackstock Stadium. and the inside jokes. Who pune- are alternately too heavy or too 

On the field. routines are po- tured that drumhead last Octo. thin. despite a light·hearted espirit 
lished. wrong notes corrected, and her? de corps that many take as a lack 
magically a half· time show al>' But the high point of the band. of seriousness on the part of the 
pears Crom the schematic "dope quet is the award of the coveted marchers. the show must go on. 
sheels" passed out to L"e band by Tarnished Spitvalve. Wbich. if And go on it does. The band is 
the Management. Hanna and his any. of the marching seniors mer- concerned about its performance. 
student assistanls. its the signal recognition of the and it cherishes all the little bard· 

DePauw's marching band will Spitvalve? ship5 - the lost sleep, the bruised 
perform for five home games this There are no specific qualifica· toes. or a harsh word from the 
season. culminating in the tradi· tions for the award. Be a senior Hannaphone - that go to make 
t ional Monon Bell game with Wa- and be tmique. up memories. 
bush College Saturday afternoon. But throughout the intricate They try to do a good job for 
Nov. 13. here. DePauw's Band presentation ceremony for the an· the many fans that weather Black· 
Day will feature area high s chool nual Tarnished Spitvalve. in which steck on Saturday aflernoons. And 
marching bands in a mass half· the contributions and quaJifications they try to do a good job for 
time show Oct. 9. of each of the band's seniors are themselves. 

"Hey you on the 451 Where·. ~ lyre?" 
- ....... ., BI_ St_Ium. 

MADISON ATTENDS 
CONFERENCE 

James Madison, head of the 
department of geology and ge
ography at DePauw, was 
among 30 faculty members 
from colleges and universities 
in 22 states who participated 
in a 3-week National Science 
Fouadation short course for col· 
lege teachers on the Univer· 
sity of WISCOnsin's Madison 
campus. 

The Institute on "Groundwa· 
ter Hydrology" lasted from 
Juae 28 through July 16. 

Pregnant? 
Need Help? 

312 122.0777 -a... .... o,~ 

3AM'OPM ~DAYS .... :.,. .. 
r--------------------------------- CL1P 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

AND SAVE ---------------------------------, 

GEORGE , 5 PIZZA ! 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ... 
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SANDWICHES 

Hamburqer Deluxe ---- ______ __________________ ___ _____ $ .75 

With F rench Fries, Cole Slnw, Lettuce and Tomato 

Cheeseburqer Deluxe ______________________ ____________ ..85 

W ith French Fries, Cole Slaw, Lettuc:e and T omnto 

Pastrami on Rye or Bun. Potato CbJps ______ _______ __ _ _ 
Ham anu Cheese ________________________ ____________ _ 

Grilled Tenderloin ______________ ____ _______ ____ _______ _ 

W ith French Fries, Cole Slaw. Lettuce and Tomato 

Breaded Tenderloin ______________________________ _____ _ 

W ith French Fries, Cole Slaw, Leuuce and Tomato. ___ _ 
Club House _________________________ ___________ _______ _ 

Turkey. T o mato. Bacon and Lettuce on 
T hree Pieces TD3st with Mayonnaise 

Bacon. Lettuce. and Tomato Club 

Bacon. Lettuce. and Tomato Plain 
lI~uzqer __________________ __ ______ __ __________ __ ___ _ 

Cheeseburqer __________ _________ ___ ___________________ _ 

GriUed Cheese _____ ___________ ________ ______________ _ 

1.15 

,75 

.55 

.60 
.80 

.90 

.75 

,55 

.50 

,60 

,40 
Corned Beef on Rye or Bun. Potato Chips _____ __________ 1.15 

BEVERAGES 

Coke 
T:ab 
Sprile 
Or:anJ!r 
l "nI Te3 
Milk 
C uffer 

5 .... 11 

. ISc 

.ISc 

.ISc 

.ISc 

.ISc 

. IS" 

.20(' 

.20(' 

.20" 

.20e 

.20" 

.20e 

SALADC 

Combination Salad .40c 
Choice of Dressing 

Italian. French. 1000 

Blue C heese 
Cottage Chrese 
Cole Slaw 

. IOc extra 
15. 

.15< 

.250 10c Order or French Fries 
Pie _____ ___ ____________ ____ $ .30 

L ________________________________ ·CLIP AND SAVE 

GEORGE'S FAMOUS SfEAKS 

Filel (11-0 .. ) • ___________ • __ .. _ .......... _ ... $1.69 
Served with Salad, Baked Pota to, Texas T oas t 

Chopped Bcd Sirloin Steak ,_ _ 5 1.29 

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN IIENNY I'ENNY CIIICKEN 

One-lIaU Chick.n (Cui Up) $1.60 
Served with G olden Brown Po t.atocs. Sal<ld and BUllcrcd Ro ll 

"TilE N I CEST Tfl/XC TII.IT Ol 'UJ IIA1'I'£X TO . 1 C I I1CJ...TS ·· 

GEORGE"!> SPECIALS 

SpaQheltl with Bread and Salad (Wednesday) ___ • ____ SI.35 

PIZZA 

• --) 'uu't" , Trio" tltl' h'l'd .. . Xu:.' Try TilE [:£sr' • 
S .... II 10" M •• ; ..... 1'" ta.,. 14" 

Ch~~ $1.05 51 .30 $1 .80 
Onion 1. 15 1.40 2 . 10 
Georgt·s Special. 1.60 1.85 2.60 
SausaJ:c 1.35 1.60 2.35 
Pepperoni 1.35 1.60 2.35 
Beef 1.60 1.85 2.60 
8a<on 1.35 1.60 2.35 
GrHn V~pper 1.55 1.80 2.60 
Mushroom 1.60 1.85 2.60 
Shrimp 1.60 1.85 2.60 
Anchovy 1.60 1.85 2.60 
Hous~ Spttial 2.25 2-50 3.50 

25 cents ex tra f o r e.3ch ' Idditio nal ingredicnt 

Phone : OL 3-4 192 or 3-4193 DELIVERY SERV ICE 

OPEN H OU RS : 11 :00 a .m . to 1 ' 00 a m . Weekda ys 
Friday and Saturday 11 00 a .m . to 2 .00 a.m , 

Sunday 5 . 01"1 p.m . to 1 .00 a .m . 
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Gain upset victory 

p Sports 
Thinclads triumph in Karem event 

Tiger 

of the 

week 
JIM ROBINSON 

University Calendar 

By DOUG LONG 
Sports Editor 

The DePauw cross-country team 
pulled off a major upset as tile)" 
won the tenth arulUal Wabash Col
lege Hokwn Karcm Invitational. 
Saturday. Sept. 18. 
. Wabash and Indiana Central 
wenl into the meet as the heavy 
favorites. Wabash has its two na
tional clas athletes. Dick Bower
~n and Ray White. Bowerman 
placed second last year in the 
NCAA six mile and White was 
ninth in the steeplechase. 

Indiana Central had its good 
crop of freshmen but in the cnd 
it was all DePauw. The victorv 
marks the third triumph in the 
annual event in the last four years 
for the Tigers. 

In the Hokum Karem event three 
two-man teams from each school 
figure in the scoring. Each incli· 
vidual runner must nm alternate 
miles until he and his teammate 
complete six miles. 

Wabash's White-Bowerman team 
was first as expected. recording a 

Tuesday. Sept. 21 Orchesis weekly meetinj! 

Only $36 of the $75 activities fee 
actually goes to student activitie.;. 
University Comptroller Deward 
P . Smythe said. Wednesday. Sept. 22 Chapel : Dr. Michael Novak. State University 

of New York at Old Westbury Students pay $75 per semester 
(or an activities .fee; $35 of the 
fee is allocated to Union Building 
activities. the other $1 goes to 
student senate. 

Thurs1ay. SepL 23 PanhcUenic Council Mccting and Kappa 
Alpha Theta Faculty Dessert 

Friday, SepL 24 Convocation: Russell Train. Chairman of 
Executive Committee of President's Council on Environmental 
Control and A WS Campus Sing The remaining $39 is considered 

tuition. 

-Library 
(Continued from Page 1) 

demic load increases the reserve 
room will be open until midnight 

Martindale said. " It is conven
ient to leave the reserve room 
open (or study purposes - we just 
lock the upstairs and leave the 
reserve room open:' 

The regular library hours are: 

-Ccc 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ior and president of Delta Zcb 
sorority. 

Last year. l\<l iss Dilvis said. a 
proposal was introduced under 
which the (rcshman women's 
dorms would be allowed visitation 
starting in October. 

Wright directed Clcda L. Craw
ford. assistant dean of students. to 
find out who in the freshman 
dorms should introduce this mea
sure . 

Progress report 

Wright noted .:at the end of tilt: 
meeting tha t progress reports 
from a ll sub-committees would be 
g iven at CCC's next m eeting on 
Oct. 1. 

At that time. Wright explained. 
CCC will discuss any othc.r issues 
that members fccl warrant discus· 
s ion. and will t <lke steps to formu· 
late 3 definite ilgenda for the year . 

Membership on the four sub
committees indudcs: 

out· in-town - l\'l iss Davis. Ch;lil-· 

Monday through Thursday - 7: 50 
a.m. to 11 p .m. 

Fridav-7:50 a .m. to 10 p.rn. 
Saturday-9 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday-I:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

The reserve reading room i.; 
open Saturday evenings 7-11 p.m. 
and until midnight Sunday throug.., 
Thursday. 

-Housebills 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Alpha Tau Omega ________ $1260 
Kappa Kappa Gamma _. _ $1230 
Delta Zeta ______ ___ . ______ . $1216 
Pi Beta Phi _ _ .___ ___ $1200 
Delta Gamma _ . ______ . ____ $1180 
Delta Delta Delta _. __ _.$1lli2 
Kappa Alpha Theta ___ _ $1134 
Lambda Chi Alpha ______ ._ $1125 

man. Decker. Normun J . Knights. Wright. and Donald J . CookC head 
executive vice-president of the {'If the department of chemistry. 
University, and senior Jerry Col- visitation-Amy, chairman. KeD 
lett. president of Longden HaD. Klatt. presidentof Delta Tau Delta. 

cillr - Wright. chairman. Don- Ellen Blair. president of Alpha 
alelson. and Knights Gamma Delta. and one of the 

drinking - Donaldson. chairman. associtate deans. 
~ ............. ~ .............. ~ ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 
i Greencastle Sports i ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 
: Your complete sports shop... : ,. ,. ,. ,. 
: with a complete line of : ,. ,. 
; All 1M ; ;;: Sports Equipment ;;: ,. ,. ,. ,. 
~ . 
.••• ~ •••••••••••••••• ¥ •••••••••••• 

time of 27 :44 which smashed the 
old record by almost a minute. 
Indiana Central was second. 

The tcam of Tom Rust and Dec 
Moon paced DePauw with a third 
place effort. running 2B: 1.9. War
ren J 0 h n son and Andy Carter 
copped ruth and Larry Oliver and 
Bruee Long e ighth to round out 
the scoring. 

r n cross-country. the lowest score 
wins. so on the basis of a third. 
fifth and an eighth DePauw scored 
16 points. Indiana Central had 18 
12-7-9) and Wabash scored 19. 

Other nmners for DePauw wcr~ 
Paul Luther. Brent Unruh. Jim 
Stuart. Tim Green. Chris Hardy. 
and Chuck Colouer. Thinclad Tom Rust 

Greencastle Offset Inc. 
(Across from Central Bank 

Parking Lot) 

• • • 

FREE ESTIMATES 
653-4026 

for Quality Printing! 

JERSEYS 
at the 

COLLEGE SHOP 
24 hr. Print Service On Sewn-on Letters 

OL 3-3300 300 S. Vine 

I ATE AT 

TORR'S 
RESTAURANT 

SUNDAY NIGHT 

AND IT WAS GREAT 
(They've Remodeled. loo!) 

Jet. .to "" 2:! I 
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Offense tight defense key Tiger , 
By MARK HUNGATE 

Co-Sports Editor 
With a new-found offense threat. 

the DePauw T i g e r s combined 
speed and passing. along willl " 
stingy defense to post a 24-6 opee
ing-game victory over the visiting 
Albion Britons. 

DePauw started out quickly. as 
though they meant business the 
first time Illey got the ball. Aided 
by Jim Abram's ann and .T"unmy 
Robinson's speed. the Tigers 
marched down Ute field to Ille Al· 
bion 20 yard line. 

However the drive stalled on the 
18 yard line and Ille Tigers were 
forced to settle for a field goal by 
Greg Dalesandro to forge into " 
3-0 lead at 7:20 of Ille fU'Sl quar-

ter. 
10 the second Quarter. DePauw 

mounted a n ot her drive which 
moved Ute ball to Ille Albion 17 
yard line. The big play in Illat 
series was a 35 yard pass from 
Abrams to Danker Steve Rales. 
On Illird down Abram spotted 
Rales open in Ille end zone but 
Ille baD trickled off his fmgertips. 
A fourth down pass failed and the 
Tigers were forced to give up the 
foolllall . The fl1'St half ended wiLl) 
no more scoring as DePauw went 
to Ille lockeroom leading 3-0. 

After Ille halftime break. Ille 
Tiger offense fmalty got untracked. 
wiUt two TO's in Ille perind. The 
first score was set up when Wayne 
Perry blocked an Albion punt at 

the 5 yard line and Tim Johnson 
pounced on it at the 4. Jimmy 
Robinson then chalked his first 
TO of the afternoon from the one. 
Greg Dalesandro converted the 
extra point. to make the score 1{)-(). 
DePauw scored again \\i.th 3:26 
left in the quarter. again set up 
by an Abram to Rales pass. This 
pass coverd 46 yards to the Albion 
21. Robinson again got the call 
for the TD. making it 17-0. with 
Dalesandro booting his second con· 
version. 

A poor punt by Albion set up 
DePauw's final score as the Ti· 
gers took over on Albion's 29 yard 
line. Dave Borgmann directed 
tl1is final score wiUt Robinson 
plunging Ille final yard for his sec-

The Alt;ion Britons tried unsuccessfully to block .... 
extra point attempt by roger p1 ...... icbr Greg 
Dalesandro in Saturday's football _ W'oIh_ 

toi dido., ..... field goal. DiP.,., QIIW out on 
top in .... 24-6 battle, the _ing .....- of the 
r ....... 1m grid __ -Photo by C1evel_ 

Hockey team. 
starts practice 

nlc DePauw women's field hoc
key team began practicing last 
week for their first game against 
Purdue University on October 9. 
The team is composed of 18 ~ 
men representing all (our classes. 
Coached by Miss Judith A. Jen
kins. assistant professor of physi
cal education. the team practices 
three times a week. All games 
will be played on Saturday morn
ings. Five go. me s have been 
scheduled for the season which 
runs through November 6. Fresh
men and sophomores who partici
pate on the team rcccive credit 
toward their physical education 
requirements. 

The Association of Women Stu
dents (AWS ) Campus Sing will be 
held Friday night at 8 :30 p.m. on 
the UB lawn, according to Becky 
Vaughn. president of AWS. 

Miss Vo.uchn said the sing is 
based on the idea ur student par
ticipo.tion, with student talent. in
dividual or group. being feo.tured. 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday 
Features; Fri.-Sat. 7 :02 & 9 :44 Sun. 7 :30 

V oncastle Thea 

and m of the afternoon. 
Albion finally got on the board 

as DePauw substituted freely . The 
Briton's scored on 0. pass [l 'om 
Rundle to freshman flanker Don 
Basselman with 7:2~ left in the 
game. DePauw's final threat was 
ended by Ihe clock on Ille Albion 
6 yard line. 

The Tigers travel 10 Ohio Wes
leyan next &lturday before get-

-ctclin 
~~ 

(Continued from P_ 4) 
dels range from about $30 to weD 
over $100. 

"I just ride an ordinary ol'\~ ' 

speed balloon-tire bike." Runnels 
said. ··A ten speed bike is a 1u.'X
ury I'd like to own. but I gel by 
with the one I have." he said. 

r.fjss Nichols said she boug~t an 
Austrian-made three speed b!ke 
about a year ago. but doesn't feel 
it is quite adequate. "I'm hoping 
to buy a five-speed," she said. 

Cheeseman recommen~ a ten
speed bike for all but lhe most 
ine.'Xperienced rider. 

Runnells encouraged all stu
dents to get a bike and ride. 
"Once you start riding. you'll be 
hooked." he predicted. 

ting into conference action the 
ne.xt weekend ago.inst Butler. 

STATISTICS 
DPU Albion 

First Downs 13 11 
Rushing !rl 141 
Pass~ng 137 52 
Punting 5-31.2 8-32.3 

Passes _ 8-17-1 9-22-3 

Fumbles Lost 0 0 
Yards Penalized - 7-79 5-65 

THIS WEEK'S SPEAKERS 
Dr. Michael Novak. associate 

professor of philosophy at the
State University of New York. 
and Dr. Russel E. Train. chair
man of the Council on Em'iron
mental Quality. will speak at cha
pel and convocation this week. 

Novak is a well-known author. 
has travelled exte,nsively in Vict
nam, and is a professor at Doe 
of America's most experimental 
colleges. He will speak Wednes
day at 10 a.m. in Gobin Church. 

Train is founder of the African 
W i I d I i f e Leadership foundalion . 
president of the Conservation 
Foundation. a member of the Na
tional Water Commission and is 
Undersecretary of the lntcrior. 
He will speak Friday at 11 3.m . 
: n Gobin Church. 

The 
adionboot 
This one comes clean. 
With smooth lines, 
side zipper and soft 
leather. The broad toe 
suits up perfectly 
with your flares. 

pedwin 
8 shoe!: 

pedwin. 
tgshoes 

Show style coming and going. 
There's a high ·rise front and 
broad toe . .. and a buckled· 

down strap in back. With 
rich. grain leather all around. 

Black & Brown _____ 521_95 

Moore's Shoes 
Since 1919 

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE 

-

'. 



Journalists convene at DePauw

Four DeP_ "'umni will be .,.mcipMlng tonlOi' ow in the DeP._
cohference for high school journalists a _ panel speaking on iourna)..
ism from • pi ofellional·s st-.dpoint. ntey.... (I to r) Robnt
Gn.. ('SS), Harry JKObs ('51), JKk McW.thy ('69), _ Prlscill.
Hedges (70).

A 1971 Pulitzer Prize winner and
the ctnTenl Kilgore Counselor for
The DePauw will participate in
DePauw's first journalism confer·
ecce for high school editors tomor
row.

Robert Giles. managiog editor
of n... Akron (Oh;o) ae........Jour
nal and a 1955 DePauw graduate.
was a member of tile news team
which WOD the 19'7] Pulitzer Prize
for 10C&l1 reporting with their cov
era;:e of lbe 1969 Kenl Slate in
cidents. Giles will be a member
of a panel discussion enliUed ••_
coming ProCessionals."

The luncheon speaker will be

Charles T. Alexander. edilor and
publisher of n... O.yton (Ohio)

Joum...·H.r.ld and lbe present
Kilgore Counselor. who is spend
ing two weeks here advising the
staff of n... DeP.uw. He will
speak on ··Life in a Goldfish
Bowl:·

Other professional journalists. al
so DePauw alumni. participating
in the conference are Jack Me
Welby '·69). Pentagon reporter for
n... Congress;....... Qulorterly: Har
ry Jacobs (·SU. general manager
of radio station WlIlAQ in Chicago.
and PrlsciJla Hedges (""10l. report
er for The Rldw"o"d f ....I.) p".

Idium-ltem.
Tbere will also be a discussion

on "Campus News Coverage" at
9:30 3.m.. with DePauw student

journalists. The panelists are Bill
Watt. edilor; Jim Stewart: news
editor; Jane Gruhl. managing edi
tor; Jeff Wright. ndverti ing man
ager. all or The DePauw starr:
Rick Gudal. news director of ra
dio stntion WGRE; and Steve
Doyle. reporter for WGRE-

William E. Kerstetter. president
of the University. will introduce
Ale.xander at the luncheon in the
Union Building ballroom. Alex
ander was brought to DePauw by
n program financed wilb funds
from lbe late Bernard Kilgore.
president of Dow-Jones. fnc.. put>-
(~_P_7)

Change of policy

Musicians get off-campus WT

Memben of '--'bU Chi AllIN frmemity JMlbIicID
their _ W-..mel_ Bust by _ ..... De
P_........b __ The __,

whk:h ind the Mia W_'h.1an Bust p.....
... v-'ous w' 'nh..Ia........nrel...... c=dests. will be held
Iw,IOi'_ from 1·5 p.rn. _ e- College I.....

will be selected for lbe program:·
Schwartz said

Freshmen rejected will be w>

able to participate. since lbe ex·
periment is scheduled to continue
for lbree years. admitting only
fifty freshmen each year.

Board considers
student ID case

The Wage Price Control Board
in 1ndianapolis has acknowledged
Wayne FarrIs·s complaint aboul
DePauw's new student identifica
tion cards.

Farris explained that be re
ceived a letter certifying lbat lbe
Indianapolis Branch of lbe fnter
nat Revenue SCrvice. the local ex·
tension of the national bonrd. had
received and were considering his
case. He had filed lbe complaint
last week. contending lhat De
Pauw·s new student ID cards were
violations or the wage price con
trol

His argument consisted oC three
main points:

1. The student body was not
notified of lbe extra 51.SO charge
before Aug. 15. and upperclass·
men had already received lbeir
o!d ID cards.

2. There are no real benefits
(C_nued _ P_ 7)

sic field. ··My theory is that we
should let students do what the)'
want this time." Trusler added.

Faculty sponsored progr.ams for
on-campus study include classes
and private lessons. applied mu
sic. a chamber orchestra. piano
ensembles. and lecture demonstra
tions in piano pedagogy. according
to Trusler.

An opera'production class will
be preparing Cor the presentation
oC Mozart's n. Marriage of F"
garo. The opera will be per-

(e-tinued _ P_ ,)

Participants in the Libef-al Studies program will be chosen by
computer on a random basis. Eugene Schwartz. chairman of the
liberaJ studies committee. announced Wednesday.

Random selection
for Liberal Studies

The decision to include a cross
section of the student body in the
program was reached at an edu
cational policy committee meeting
Monday night.

Schwartz said lhat all freshmen
who wish to be considered for the
program must pick up an appl;'
cation form in room 108 Asbury
Hall and submit it by Monday.
Oel. 25.

He explained lhat the card ftlled
out by freshmen during registra
lion was only for general infor·
mation. and lhat all applicants
must. submit a completed applica
tiOD form.

Schwartz added lhat no an
nouncement will be sent to stu
dents ...-00 indicated an interest in
the program during registration
and lbat it will be lbeir responsi
bility to pick up an application.

'.'The application itself contains
only two questions: name and
campus address:· Schwartz said.
He said bowever. lhat all appli
cants would be asked to fill out·
1hree pages of general informa
tion which will be used in study
ing lbe experiment.

Schwartz emphasized lhat lbe
program is still in an experimeD
1a1 stage. .., suppose many fresh
men will be disappointed. since
only about one in six applicants

were required to stay on campus
to prepare Cor a three-day music
festival which concluded the win·
ler tenn. The three-day festival
was directed by composer-direc
tor Aaron Copland.

"The feslival was very success
ful. but we realize that :;tudents
want the right to choose their Lwn
projects." Trusler said.

lTusler Celt that many music
students were dissatisfied with last
)'ear's winter term. Students
were required to be in a music
group and study their applied mu-

•Issues

Milton Trusler. director of the
school of music. has announced
lbat music students will be free to
work on am' project they choose
during tht 1972 winter term.

Trusler said winter term pro
jects might be on or ore-campus.
and need not be related to music.
He estimated that 70 to 80 per
cent of the music majors will
choose an on-campus music pro
ject. while the remaining 20 to 30
per cent will choose oU·campus
music or liberal arts projects.

Last winter term music shxlents

latives to the state board.
AJlyone interested in attending

Scnday·s meeting (especially if
lbey can provide transportation)
can call Pele Stragand. OL 3-4186.

board studies
sola and Oregon last year at the
suggestion of Ralph Nader.

SUnday·s meeting at the Uni
versity of Notre Dame will organ·
ize students to speak at living
units and distribute literature. an
ticipating the circulation of peti
tions later this year.

The petitions are presented at
campuses. proposing a student
tax of $3.00 per year for PffiG
fund-raising. At a school where
a majority of lbe students ap
proves the pelition. the adminis
tration adds the fee to tuition
charges.

U a student does not support
the agency. he may request a re
fund.

Each school elects a local board
of lbe PlRG and sends represen·

'DUCKS' CONCERT
The 'Ducks of Dixieland' will

play its faIl concert saturday.
SepL 25 at 9 p.m. at lbe Duck.

Student-run

DePauw graduates in profes
sional schools - how do
lbey do? p. 2

Readers urge change in
drinking rules p. 3

PDP 11 moves into lbe De-
Pauw computer center p. 4

Focus on lbe arts _ . p. 6
Motorcycles come to Green·

casUe p. "1
Sports p. S

Inside ...

Several DePauw students will
participate in an org:mizational
meeting of the Indiana Public In
terest Research Group. Sunday.
Sept. 26.

PffiG is a student-run board
with hired lawyers. scientists. and
researchers. which conducts in
vestigation and initiates lobbym;
in current social and polilical is
sues.

It was firs! organized in Mione-
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Our Black Lights Are In

TREASURE COVE

graduates go to medical school
vnrics (rom year to year. but In
diana and fllinois are usually pop.
ular. "DePauw medical students
are studying all over the country."
he said.

The advisors said that law and
medical schoo!s determine theh·
selections by studying grade point
averages. law and medical school
aptitude tests. and letters of rcc
ommendation. In addition. a per
sonal interview is orten encour·
aged.

Daynes said that scores by De
Pauw students on the Law School
Aptitude Test were slightly abo\'e
the national average.

The history of DePauw began
with the frontier preachers of the
Methodist denomination who rec
ommended the eslablishment of "a
seminary or college. under good
liter and moral re alions. "

•

law,med study•m

services Cor Ralph O'Brien. 22.
of Pittsburgh. Pa.. a May gradu
ate of DePauw. were held Thurs
day in a Pittsburgh funeral home.

O'Brien was killed Monday (sept.
20. 1971) in an auto accident while
en route to work in Pittsburgh.
Police said O'Brien's car skidded
and swerved into the opposite
lane. colliding head-on with an on
coming car. A passenger in the
O'Brien car was not injured.

O'Brien was a psychology ma
jor at DePauw and a member or
Beta Thela Pi social fraternity.
He played on the varsity basket
ball team for two years.

Surviving are his parents DC
Pittsburgh and a brother at home.

cal:' he said.
Fuller said that admission to

medical school is nearly as com
petitive as law school. with ap
proximately 25.000 applications for
10.000 openings yearly.

"Fortunately some law schools
are not as competitive as others,"
Daynes said. "But the top schools
such as Harvard. Yale. l\1ichigan
and Olicago demand outstanding
credentials."

Ft!ller said that there was little
distinction among medical schools.
"There's no real ranking of medi
cal schools. though some have
stronger reputations that others."
:lC said.

Both Fuller and Daynes said
that DePauw has placed students
in schools all over the country. in
cluding some of the nation's top
institutions.

"We have students at Michigan,
Chicago. Columbia, Pennsylvania.
V"rrginia. and man y others;·
Daynes said. He is currently writ
ing to law schoots to oblain fur
ther information on their admis
sions policies.

Fuller said that where DePauw

made Grad dies
THE DEPAUW

DePauw graduates who enter
law and medical school have tra
ditionn.lly done well. according to
Forst D. Fuller. pre-medical ad
visor and Byron W. Raynes. pre
law advisor.

Both said L'lat DePauw had a
strong reputation with admissions
officers. judging by the success
students have had in gaining ad·
mission to professional schools.

"Law schools look (or a strong
background in liberal urts. and
this is what DePauw provides."
Daynes said.

Fuller explained that medical
schools issue reports on students.
and that DePauw students con
sistently rank in the top ::md mid
dle third. "The better our gradu
ates do. the more favorably medi
cal admissions officers will look
upon our 3pplicants in the future:'
Fuller said.

Daynes said that admission to
law school has become extremely
competitive. "U's getting worse
every year," be said. "For ex
ample, last year the University of
California bad 5600 applications for
250 places - and that's DOt atypi-

from the country. but are giving."
Brown explained that African

Universities. like those in the
United Slates. are limited in the
number of students they can house.
so the program is paying for nine
married students to live in town_
That way. the American students
won't be taking the place of any
other students.

Instruction will be at the Uni
versity of Dakar. the oldest uni
versity in Africa. Dakar is a
French university, and all classes
will be conducted in French. The
students will be studying the Wolof
language. one of the many local
African languages.

Alums excel

•preparations
guests was Dr. Sidi Ahmed Cbeik
l\·dao. who is presently at <>CC.
and who will teach African liter
ature at DePauw secooo semester.
Dr. N'dao is originally from sen
egal.

TIle seminar preceeds a three
week orientation for the students
when they arrive in Senegal. The
program. unlike most foreign stu
dies programs. treats American
students the same as the African
students.

The American students will live
in danns with African students as
roommates. and they will enroll
in college as reg u I a r students.
Courses will be available to the
American students as if they were
regular African students. not tour·
ists or ·'foreigners.··

Dr. Walter Brown. director of
DePauw's African Studies Pr0
gram. feels that an added advan
lage of the Senegal Study is that
the students are "DOt just taking

study

HOW ABOUT THESE
"RECORD" PRICES?

Reg. 2.98 • Our Price 2.29

Reg. 4.98 • • • Our Price 3.69

Reg. 5.98 • • Our Price 4.59

Reg. 6.98 • • • Our Price 5.49

Reg. 8.98 • • • Our Price 7.19

The Senegal Semi...... hosted guests from Senegal _ Gambl. who
spoke with the _ as they prepared for their foreign studies
expel i.nee.

Senegal

STOP IN AT

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

STAFF MEETING
A DePauw staff meeting will be

held Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Puir
lications Building. All regular
stnff members and anyone wish
ing to work on the newspaper
staff should atten<l

By LINDA HEURING
StaH Writer

A seminar on Senegal. West Af
rica. was conducted this week at
DePauw to orient students travel
ing to senegal on Sept. 29 for a
fuJI year of foreign study. The
nine students participating in the
seminar 3tlend DePauw. Earlham
College. Kalamazoo Collcge. Ob·
erlin College. and the College of
Wooster.

Five students £rom Gambia and
Senegal worked \\rith the seminar.
and professors from Oakland City
College COCCl. DePauw Univer
sity. and Indiana University spoke
with the group. Among these

PAGE 2I
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Letters to the Ed.itm:.

Journalism awards-
why limited to men?

1M injuries--whose responsibility?

BUSINESS
Business Manager Jim Crum. OL 3-9268. E.,t. 411
Advertising Manager ._________ Jell Wright. OL 3-Sl3Q

PRODUCTION
Production Manager Jane Engcldinger

Prnduction Stall __ Katie Caule)·. Deb Eberle, Joe Loesch.
Donna Nees. Cheryl Wheaton

EDITORIAL
Editor _ _ _ _ __ _ Bill Watt. OL 3-9090. OL 3-3186
Managing Editor __ __ _ Jane GruhI. OL 3-3178
News Editor . Jim Stewart. OL 3-3186
Sports Editors Mark Hungate. Doug Long
Feature Editor Tom SChuck
Staff Editors ._ __ Karen Eicbert. Debby Rogers
City Editors __ Saody Esserman. Robb Miller. Sue Mulka
Copy and Proof Editor Katie Keith
Photography Editor __ ._____________________ Jim Powell

-Beth Sanders

Fall '71

are just as qualified to receive
those scholarships as are men,
Five of twelve members of the
editorial stall or 'The DePauw are
women, The production manager
is a woman~ Twenty-two of twen
ty-five freshmen reporters are fe
male.

There is no reason to believe
that incoming (resh.man women
will show a sudden, dramatic lack
01 ability and interst.

It would seem tbat ugly word.
'discrimination', applics_ The wo
men of this University have dem
onstrated a high degree 01 capa·
bility and interest in journalism.
Why are the scholarships only for
men?

DePauwThe

DEAR EDITOR,
The University recenUy an

nounced thnl income (rom the $70.
000 left to DePauw by Hoosier
newsman \V"illiam L. "Tubby"
Toms "'ill be awarded annually
in $1.000 and $500 scho1arship in
crements to incoming freshman
men.

Primary qualifications for these
scholarships were an interest in
making a career 01 journalism and
aptitude lor journalism demon
strated tbrough high school pub
lications work.

Did Mr. Toms stipulate tbat Ibis
money was to be used only for
men? Or was this an adminis
trative decision?

The women of this University

The only thing these people want to
do is inflict injury. These are the bar
barians of DePauw. These are the peo
ple that ruin the game for the rest.

On every team there is one or two.
On some, there may be as many as five
or more. What good are they?

Every member of each 1M football
team knows who the "barbarian(s)" is
(are) on their team. Why don't they do
something?

If the men of DePauw have a strong
desire to maintain 1M football, they must
realize that they have to accept the re
sponsibility.

The responsibility they should as
sume concerns the conduct each of their
fellow players displays.

Don't shirk that responsibility. The
unnecessary -violence that takes place on
the 1M field is just that - unnecessary.

It is the responsibili ty of the team
to make sure that it does not occur 
even if this means kicking the "best"
player off the team, for despite his (their)
"talents," he is (they are) detrimental to
the team.

Assume this responsibility, and make
in~amural football the great game it
shuuld be, a game that is packed with
good sportsmanship, and honest compe
tition.

Intramural (1M) football has been on
probation for more than eight years as
a result of the ma.ny injuries sustained
during its history.

From the day of its conception, 1M
football has been a mild adaptation of
the fullfledged game.

Blocking is not permitted downfield
at all. There can be no forearTTlS thrown.
Arm pads must be worn at all times, and
many other similar adaptations for safety
sake.

The large number of injuries each
seaSOn can be attributed to two causes:

1) football is a rough sport in any
form, and injuries are bound to OCCUIT,

2) a select few try to get around the
rules, by throwing punches undercover,
kicking opponents in the groin, etc.

The second point necessitates elabor
ation, for these people ruin the game for
everyone else.

As a result of their unnecessary vio
lence, many un.necessary injuries OCCLtr.

In addition, the u..,neeessary violence
they contribute may lead to reciprocal
violence by the opponents.

It appears that these people have on
ly one thing on their mind during the
game. (They are not interested in win
ning or losing, although they will attrib
ute their actions to that motivation.)

What do you think?

Students favor change in liquor rule

.'6Indt.'d ;'\prlt •• 18.52, u.nder
l-he uamto or Asbur)' SOlrs. rub
l"bed .wu tlmeOlO wc"l('y durin!:
the feJ:ular sessions or Iht.' ye:u
eXC~I't durlnc "3'·::111,," :lnd t'X
:lh~in.ulon periods. t:ntcft.'d :u
$eCGnd cI;;155 mail In Iht' I,osl ofttt-r
3.t (';reenc3sth', Indiana, 46135,
under lh,· act uf :\1:lrrh J. 181~

to drink. I think the ooministra·
lion should acknowJedge that there
is underage drinking. though,"

Mike Hendrickson~ a student at
Greencastle High SChool. said he
felt that the drinking age should
be lowered to 18. "Many states
have a drinking age of 18. nnd
they're lowering the voling age to
18 in many plnccs:'

"You can be drafted when you
are 18." Hendrickson continued.
"If you can \'ote and you can
fight in Vietnam, you should be
old enough to drink:'

Charles E. Mays, nssistanl pro
fessor of zoology, said "You legal
ly shouldn't be drinking until you
are 21. If a person is 21 then irs
up to him, Irs 3 m::lltcr of nbid
ing b~' the law. not whether it's
socially acceptnble.. ,

MAYSHENDRICKSON

has the regulation. but everybody
knows the administration doesn't
enforce it."

In DePauw's case. Miss Christ·
IJl3n said. '" think I'd take awn)'
the drinking regulation complete,
Iy. U's gotten to the point where
it's stupid, 1£ you have a regula·
tion you ought to enforce it:'

M.iss Christman added that if
she were in an administrative ca·
pacity. she would prob.Jbly ha 7e
some sort of 0. drinking regulation
but wouId see that it was one
whicb could be enforced.

"It should be just like the state
law:' said freshman Chip Block..
..Anyone o\'er 21 should be allowed

cordingly,"
Freshman Carol Larson felt the

present drinking policy is a little
too strict. "I think it should be'
JegaJized for the slooents who are
of age. but it shouldn't be allowed
in the dorms and stull."

'" suppose you'd have to go by
the state law on paper:' said soph
omore Dave Rodems. "Legany
that would have to be your policy,
But you can't prohibit anyone ov
er 21 f~om drinking. becnuse b~'

the law the)' are allowed to, drink."
Jackie Christman~ sophomore,

commented. "1 think irs ridiculous
to have a drinking regulation and
not follow up with it. DePauw

CHRISTMAN

sa!d junior Chuck Bar1c.. "1 would
like to see them sc.U beer in the
Hub to people 01 legal age. TI.ey
do that at oUler universities:'

Bark s:lid he felt the Unh·ersity
could not control under;:ige drink
ing as much as it would like to,

Drew Sterley, sophomore. said
"It should be up to the individual.
The administration's rules toward
drinking are out of date and should
be revised,"

"Drinking shouldn't be <lS harsh
ly outlawed as it is," Sterle)' con
tinued. "U you're under 21 )'ou'rc
in violntion of the law, but other
wise drinking shOUld be permis·
sable if you conduct yourself ac-STEALEYBARK

Last week the Community Con
cerns Committee (CCC) decided to
considE:r the possibility of chang
ing the drinking regulations a~

DePauw, A sub-committee was
instructed to discover whether or
Dot it would be possible to aUow
dr~king on campus for those 21
and over,

Students generally fee I that
drinking Should be permissible on
campus for those students wh!'
are 21. and thnt students who arc
underage should <.'amply with Ute
Indiana state law whidl sets Ole
legal drinking age at 21.

"People who are 21 should be
allowed to drink in Uleir houses:'

l

•
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Pregnant?
Need Help?

Seniors, grads
eligible for aid

Applic01t iOlls fur thc DaoforUl
Fc!IO\"'Ships arc now being nc·
ecptcd. ac(:ording to Clem C. \VB·
limns. professor of Englis..'l. cam·
pus represe.nUitive for the Dan·
forth Foundntion.

TIle Fellowships nrc open to sen·
iors or recent groduatcs of ac.....
credited U.S. colleges. who hzl\'c
serious interest in college tC01ching
as n career. and who plan to stu·
dy (or a Ph.D. in 01 field common
to undergraduate study.

Danforth Fellows are eligible for
four years of financbl assistance
with a maximum annual living
stipend of $27{)(} for single fellows
and S2950 for married fellows. plus
tuition and fees. Financial need
is not a consideration.

Approximately 100 FeUowsl]ips
will be awarded in March of 1972.
Candidates must be nominated hy
their campus representatives by
November 1. 1971. The Founda·
tion does not accept direct appli·
cations for the Fellowships.

The Danforth Foundation. cre
ated hy the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Danforth. focuses its Ole

tivities in two major areas. edu·
cation and the city. In these areas.
the Foundation administers pro
grams and m a k e s grants to
schools. colleges. universities and
other public and private institu
tions.

BAKERY

CALL OL 3-8050

Delicious Baked

Goods

group

•••••••••••••••••••••

efficiency

COLLEGE AVENUE

as

The course Introduction to Com·
puters can be taken either first or
second semester. There arc not
an)' formal prerequisites required.
and the Introductory course is not
designed for math majors. Juno
C'~'..I

The group also pl3ns to invest.i·
gate social regulations and more
diversifJCd living situations for wo
men students. the hiring and U&

equal pay scale of women faculty.
and seemingly unfair enrollment
and scholarship policies for WQoo

men students.
Changing the attitude of men

students at DePauw is also wxler
consideration. with the possibility
of a course in feminine psycholo
gy or discussion groups for both
men and women students to talk
seriously about the stereotypes
each feels compelled to Jive out.

instruction, data processing, records. ..... other ad
ministrative needs.

reduced

greater

•organize

THE DEPAUW

Purdue University owns two PDP
Jl computers and Wabash Co"ege
has recently purchased one PDP
u.

At present a staff of eight men
and women work in the computer
center.

Under this plan a veteran must
submit a copy of his separation
document. proof of dependency.
and application for educntion ben·
efits to hte Veteran's Administra·
lion at the same time. prior to
enrollment.

Veterans desiring further infor·
mation on education benefits nre
urged to contact their local VA
offices or veteran service organi·
zation represenw.tives.

community relations through the
promolion of the wclfare of woo
mcn within the colleges and local
communities in which the colleges
are located. ulJ1izing the wealth
of talent represented by such wo
!nen.

delay

Ideas under discussiC'n include
the possibility of "women studies".
a campus· community day - care
center. more courses in the cur·
riculum open to women of the

community. and campus exchanges
between faculty wives and women
faculty.

boasts

•wives

check

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR

and Shoe Care Products

BOB'S SHOE REPAIR

14 E. Franklin
SADDLE & LUGGAGE REPAIR. TOOl

month since 1967.
The PDP 11 computer was pur·

chased from the Digital Equip
ment Corporation Ulis summer. At
the time of purchase there were
only six computers of that t)tpe

sold throughout the world.

Two million veterans and ser
vicemen who are expected to en·
roU in colleges this year under the
GI bill will get their monthly
checks sooner under a new Vet·
e:-nn's Administration plan.

The new plan will reduce delays
due to the school or individual
failing to send in the required in
formation by providing O1t one
time 0111 the information needed to
pay educ..,tion allowances.

The Computer Center holds DePauw's newest $150.000
machine. The PDP 11 computer will be used for

Veteran

A COUDCIl of DePnuw University
faculty wives has been organized
hy William J. Petrel<. vice-presi.
dent of the Great Lakes Colleges
Association IGLCA1. to "explore
the positive nspects of women's
liberation".

Specifically. Petrel< hopes that
such an idea will be adopted hy
other GLCA schools and used to
promote the general welfare of
women (women faculty. faculty
wives. and women students> with
in the member college.c:;.

Also. he hopes to beller college-

Faculty

computer11'

StudiesLiberal
Students who indica.ted an

interest in tile Liberal Studies
Program d uri n g registration
will not be sent an applicnlion
announcement. as stated incor·
rccUy in the Sept. 17 issue of
The DePauw.

Any first·semesler frcsnman
who wishes to apply for the
program must pick up an ap
plicntioo form in Room 108 in
Asbury Hall.

Further information 00 Ole
progrnm may be ob~ined from
Eugene Schwartz. chairman of
the Jibernl studies committee.
39 Minshall Lab.
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BV SANDY ESSERMAN
City Editor

Amid flashing lights. nowing
tape, and spining discs. DePauw's
new PDP 1 computer stands 
all SI50.ooo of it.

Located in the Computer Cen
ler on College Street. the new
computer has many new advan·
lages and functions DePauw·s
previous computers did not have.

Internal speed, morc periphial
devices. and lime sharing. alo~

with emphasis on miniturization
and efficiency. make DePauw's
PDP 11 an excellent computer for
a small University, according to
Larry Junod. instructor in mathe
"Duties.

Time sharing. 3n important rea·
lure in a computer. according to
Junod. is U1e process that allows
a computer to handle more than
onc job at a time. The PDP 11
computer can perform 16 different
tasks at the same time. While
working on tuition billing. the com
puter can also handle administra
tive needs and student program
ming.

DePauw's other two computers.
the rBM 1620 and IBM 1401. could
handle only <1 single assignment
at a time.

The PDP 1J will be used for in·
struclion. ndminisb'ative needs and
data processing. The new com·
puler will also maintain records
and files for the University along
with alumni files.

At present the PDP 11 is not
totally operational. and is still be
ing installed and checked. Hope
fully. it will be ready to meet De
Pauw's computer needs in two
weeks. Juno said

DePauw Universily is sltll go·
ing to mainlain the mM J620 and
IBM 1401. However. the IBM 1620
has been moved to Chestnut Street.
to accomcx1ale the PDP 11.

DePauw purchased the IBM 1620
in J965 on grants from IBM and
a benefactor of the University.
IBM provided 60 per cent of the
cost and the benefactor provided
the remaining 40 per cent.

The IBM 140J computer. located
in the computer center. has been
leased from IBM for $3.500 per

'PDP

"

I

•

l
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contact
language. and tile second year the
student lTllly take n civilization
~urse to complete the language
requirement.

Harris also mentioned a coeree
hour for French speaking students
every Monday from 4 to 5 p.m
The "Pause-cafc" is being held in
]07 East Col1egc for students wh:>
wish to practice their French out
of the classroom.

Harris. who spent the 1~70

academic year studying in Paris.
is now organizing the winter term
in Quebee program. to whieh he
has already received a favorable
"csponse.

student

o

\
. I

L",--"'--' .

f

Brilliant Vibratone colors. Wrinkle free
No Iron fleece fabric fashioned with

satin accent • • •
Long robe ... $15 Short robe ... $12

Long coulotte . . _ $17

likes
Harris. a graduate of NorOl·

western University. completed his
graduate work in French at Jodi
ana Unh-ersit)". He is presently
working on his doctorate at IU.

This is Harris' first full time
leaching job. although he was a
teaching assistant and counselor
at IU (or two years during the
time of his graduate ""'ark there.

Harris said he feels that his stu
dents at IU benefitted from hav
ing a young teacher who was not
far removed (rom student's feel
ings.

Speaking on the language re
quirement which Harris deemed
necessary to a liberal arts educa-
tion. he said. "The language re- NEW SHIPMENT
quirements are eoming into re- OF POSTERS
view across the eountry." 10-5, M-Th. & Sat.

He Doted, for instance. a new 10-8, Fridays
program at IU where students are At. The Treasure Cove

required to take one year of a••~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~>. PH'

prof

~
•

THE DEPAUW

French
"1 like the contact with the new

students at DePauw," said l\1ich·
<lei Harris. the new professor in
tl,e French department.

"The studc,nts are Dol afraid to
talk to their professors: the stu
dents even communicate with the
profs outside of class:' be added.

MICHAEL HARRIS

family." he said. Caine and his
wife have two daughters.

Caine's interests include footbali
and lennis. "1 played football in
high sehool and the eoaeh told me
I needed a spring sport to keep in
shape, so 1 picked tennis," he
said. Caine developed his tennis
game and last summer worked as
<1 tennis pro at Ole North Oaks
Country Club in Sl. Paul. Minne
sota.

Caine is currently teaching a
course in recent American history
and a scnior seminar in Black
Ameriean history on the New Deal.
He has tenlatively planned to spon
sor a winter term project entitled
"Cowboys. Indians. and Western
Ml1hs".

MI:

Caine's interest

Caine said he came La DePauw
"because of its Hne academic rep
ulation". He hoped the special
programs and the ne,cihility of the
curriculum would give him a
chance to concentrate on the areas
of history he likes the best.

Caine said be and his family
were also attracted by the smalt
town of Greencastle. "A small
town is a great place to raise a

history from Macallester College
in Minnesota. As a teaehing as
sistant at the University of Wis
eonsin be received his M.A. and
Ph.D. in American history.

For the past four years Caine
has been teaehing at Lindenwood
College in SL Charles. a suburb of
Sl. Louis.

1 never read the advertisements . . . .

Arrangements for travel and
accomodations have been made by
the Franco-American for Educa
tion and Travel Commission. All
students will reside with other stu
dents. with the exeeption of those
who speak Freneh. These students
will reside with Freneh families.
Meals will be eaten in Freneh
restaurants.

Approximate cost of the project
will be $600-$650.

Any student interested in the
course in thealer must have at
least four semesters of FreneIL
The enrollment deadline is Oct. 1.
but Mrs. Joseph said she would
prefer a committment before that
date. The project can take a max
imum of J8 students. a minimwn
of 10.

Further information can be 0b
tained in room t07 in East College.
extension 387. or by calling :1\Irs.
Joseph at her home number: OL
3-4452.

~4. IfJ'il

Stanley Caine. new history pro
Cessor at DePauw. says his main
interest is in the field of modern
polities and history.

Caine was born in Huron. South
Dakota. and received his B.A. in

STANLEY CAINE

Greencastle Animal Fair
For Stuffed Animals

Mon.·Thu.-s. - 11 a..m..-4 p.rn..
Fri. & sal. II a.m.-6 p.rn.

109 S. Vine Alamo Bldg.

Modern US

TIle purpose of DePauw Univer
sity is to give its students. through
a broad and liberal education. an
understanding nnd Olppreciation of
the cultural and scientific achieve
ments of man. past and present.
to inspire them with a love for
truth and beauty. and to prepare
them to live in society more ef
fectively for themselves rend more
helpfully for others.

-The DePauw Catalogue

A winter term project in Paris.
consisting of courses in art and
theater. will be sponsored by Mrs.
Suzy Joseph. instructor in Ro·
m:mce Languages.

Students in the general art course
will learn to improve thcir skills
in painting and sculpture through
the use of aU available fncilities.

l\1rs. Joseph will be working
with students in the theater course.
Students will study a play during
Ole day. then attend an evening
performance of iL

During the different courses. stu~

dents will attend entire group
meet.ings twice a week plus indi
vidual meetings. In addition to
this. the students will be involved
in either individual or group pro
jects.

By creating this project. }\irs.
Joseph said she hopes thaI the
students will become involved in
a \\rorthwbile experience by enab
ling them to "live in the French
context. t

•

Interim proiect looks
at Paris art, theatre

l

•
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Review
The Four of Us - Sebastian

workshop
Open theatre uses a minimal

amount of props and dinloguc and
DC scenery. It relics u5X>n the
actors and a.ctresses themselves
to create the kinds or effects that

The workshop will be conducted
u.der the direction of Mrs. C:lrol
Ann Edington. who has an M.A.
in theatre-directing. The work·
shop is open to all members of
the DePauw community. Those
interested should call CAJlI at OL
3-5610 for additional information.

he wuuld be off·campus durin..~

winter term teaching jazz billlds.
He SOlid he feU timt morc oppor·
tunitics would be open now to mu·
sic majors.

Diane Peterson. n junior music
major. said she saw the open win·
ter tcrm as a W<lY to "I~rn from
other environments nbout music.
and then bring it back to l)e..

P.:auw."
Senior trombone player. Charlie

Rush. echoed the same opinion.
He said DePauw is "isolated:' and
stressed the need to "go off cam
pus tn find out what's happening'"

Dr. Trusler snid. "r feel tha.t
the Winter Term can be a vcry
crcativc and c;\(citing thing. and ,
can see the valuc to students eith·
er pursuing a new field or con·
centrating on some aspect of their'
major."

FRIDAY, SEP1 E~IBEH 24, 1971

• •
InterlDl

theater

ARMS AND THE MAN

G. B. SHAW'S

Coming November 4, 5, & 6

will be held at the CAM building
on Wednesday. Sept. 29. at 7 p.m.

Opcn theatre is a new theatrical
form which combines elements of
sensitivll)' 4Jwareness. group con
sciousness. improvisation. and
spontancity. It calls [or a cast
lh01t will work closely together and
build toward D performance.

An introductory mcct.ing for
those intercsted in the projed
scenery and props ha\'e tradj·
tionall:r done.

she has a part in the opera and
will be on campus during J 3nuary.

Ray Walters. senior. said he
\\'3.5 \'er,.' much in favor of the on/
off-campus choice. He said thar
the option opened programs deat·
ing with music therapy and en
abled students to "obseryc profes
sional :llmospheres" of music and
to study under "esmblished profes·
sional people. "

Walters said th:lt he would be
on campus during January. re
hearsing for the opera. He also
added that "a serious music stu·
dent will nol stay away from his
music for the sLx weeks of Christ·
rru:ts vacation and winter term. "

Senior John Farquhar. who will
be perfonning off-campus with 3

brass quartet in public schools.
said '" think it's tremendous."

Sophomore Tony l\finstein said

starts

t'Dao will teach a course in AI·
rican literature for one semester
under Ule auspices of a Fulbright
Hays Fore.ign Curriculum Grant.

Scogalese author Sidi Ahmed
Cheik N'Oao will join the DePauw
faculty beginning second semester.

"Dao received the poetry and
drama gold medals at the Pan
African Literary Festival held in
Algiers in 1969. Several of his
works are currenU)' being per.
formed by thc 8engalese Nationa!
Theater.

THE DEPAUW

In addition to teaching. f'Dao
will evaluate the DePauw library's
holdings on Africa. recommcnd
new acquisitions and serve as a
resource scholar in the African
Studies Center.

N'Dao ioins staff

• •
-- nlUSIClan

CAM

(Continued m.m P_ 1)
formed in February.

Winter term projects will also
include a class entitled Music in
Education. chamber music groups
for strings and piano. and a {aew
Q' project in piano music of the
Baroque Period. Trusler said.

A Music Festival. similar to that
which concluded last year"s win
ter term, will be held May 1·5.
Howard Hanson of the Eastman
School of Music will be guest con
duclor. Trusler said. The festi
val will include the Concert Banet.
the University Choirs. and (.lC

Symphony Orchestra.
Student response to the open

winter term (or the Music School
is favorable. Sophomore Pam Co
bum said she thought it was a
good idea to be able to go off
campus. She said. however. that

The Christian Action Movement
lCAl\I) has st..3rted n project in
experimental theatre called "Open
Theatrc Workshop".

Focus

The Dr. Paul L. Morrison Poli
tical Econ('lmy Fund. in the prin·
cipal amount of S87.012. will be
ased to further the education 01
.itudents ~lDd faculty in the fie]d
of politicnl economy. The income
may also be used for compensation
and e.'("penses of outstanding scho
Im-s who may be invited to the
campus to conduct seminars. con·
duct classes. hold privnte confer·
ences. or to lecturc.

during the (irst theme, with a vig
nelle of sebastian's encounter wiL'J
an old m3I1. The scene is the
point of the song. and is one of
his best pieces of writing.

The second theme is a descrip
tion of fun on a Caribbean island
"Oomenica" captures the abnos
phere well, and does bring a
"smile from cheek to cheek".

A bust in New Orleans for
"rollin' up" provides the story for
"Lashes LaRue", a rocker. The
interlude that follows is brilliant,
another exceptional momenl

The last theme, "Red \V'mg,
Colorado", combines a soft melo
dy willi outstanding Iyries. Its
subtle message give the suite 43
foeat point and help the listener
feel the lessons of Sebastian's ex
periences.

Yes, John Sebastian is more
than the simple tie-dye sunshine of
this album. The Four of Us should
be our joy to accept. with a smile.
<Available at Downbeat Record &
Tape Center, 121 E. Walnut SU

on
the arts

By JIM LAMBERSON
Here it is at last: John Sebas

tian's first new studio album in
a yeOlr and a half. This surpris·
ing album is a gratifying depart·
ure from former Sebastian mater
ial without any loss of his pat
ented personal warmth.

The first side of The Four of Uos
;S dominated by rock and roll,
rhythm and blues, and distinct
echoes of the Lovin' Spoonful.

The openers, "Well. WelL Well"
and. "Black Snake Blues". are tra
diitonal tones. Sup e r b vocals
make the loud. strange lyrics come
off well.

"I Don't Want Nob<xly Else"
sounds like a high school slow
S'lng of the sL'I(ties. The lyrics ar~

sensitive to the well·worn theme.
"App!e Hill" is one of Sebastian's
all·time finest tunes; a delight in
even' way. it continues his Spoon·
ful tradition.

It's time to boogie when "Black
Satin Kid" comcs on. "We'U see".
!be weak song of the album, suf·
fers from thin. cliche I)Tics. Th~

last track. "Sweet Muse", is a
fine. bluesy piece with good words.
funk')' music. and inspired vocal
work. Before you know it. side
one is over.

Side two consists of "The Four
of Us"" a conglomeration of four
songs describing Sebastian's cross·
country e..xperiences. The music
h3S moments of sophisticated im·
Zlgery unlike anything be has ever
produced. Perhnps Sebastian has
come of age.

One of these moments occurs

f

15 W. FRANKLIN (next to the Double D Tavern)

Fine Food and Drinks

STEAK AND CATFISH

Can't
Sack

If You
The

Roll Out Of
By 10:30,

tune into the service on WGRE and get
over lor the talk-back belore you go to
dinner. O.K?

Even

Life Always Involves
Accomodation, Adiustments,

• • • says the Reverend Barton Fletcher,
Gobin Church, Locust and Spring, on the
corner 01 the campus. Sunday, September
23 - 8:30 and 10:30.

.' .The sermon is "Life's Arrangements" and
( there will be a talk-back alter the 10:30

service.

pianist

"We really I1m'cn't got a pur
pose or objective:' snid Hartigan:'
we just like to sing and have {un."

October 23. they will perform fo!"
the Old Gold Day chapel service.
Twice during Dad's Doy weekend.
NO\lcm1>es 507. the gsoup will per·
form O1t 8:30 p.m. in Mcharry Hall.

•
51 ngers,

Bob 1-13rtigan. the director of
the group. which includes tcn sing
ers and a pinnist. said recenUy
that. "AIUlOUgh the Men of Note
perform all types of music. bar
bershop and spirtuals are our
favorites. ,.

The Men of Note have three
concert doles this semester. On

JOE'S FAMILY ROOM
1. I\f3ggie M3Y-Rod Ste:wart
2. So Far Away~rol King
3. One Fine !\'lorning-Ligl1tilouse
4. Handbngs and Gladrags-Chase
5. Story in Your Eyes-~loody

Blues
6. Night They Oro\'e Old Di.xic

-Jonn 80lcz
7. Marinnne-Stc\'c S ills
8. Peace Train-Cnt Stevcns
9. Riders on the torm-Doors
10, Won't Gct Fooled Again-

The Who

The Men of Note have added
two singers and a pianist to Uleir
group.

The new singers ure junior Phil
SO)'der and Dave Ketchum. :l

sophomore. Sue 1\fcLaren is the
new pianist.

WGRE top ten

Men of Note add

•



The Longshot

Fall sports look encouraging

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 2~. 1m

Kawasaki dealer
opens for business

THE DEPfiUW PAGE 7

Zip:

TURIN

Carlton, Raleigh, Turin, Bertin.
riumph, HoldSW'onh. Witcomb. 80
ac:kson. Pogliaghi.

Touring and Racing P¥ts and
cessories. Complete repair faciliti

or all Racing and Touring bicycles.

RALEIGH BIKES 00 NOT CAUSE
CANCER. SMOKE ONE TODAY.

Contains no Cycle-mates)

binson gained 42 yards for the
game and returned two ;mnts for
another 46 yards.

Coach Robert R. Harvey expects
big things from his 1971 cross
countlJo' team. Already his thin
clads have scored a major upset.
defeating Wabnsh and lndiana Gen
traJ in winning the 10th annual
Wabash Hokum Karem. Valpo and
Louisville will drop in 3t Windy
Hills Saturday to engage llie Ti
gers in a three-way meet. V.l1po
is the coaches' choice to win tlle
JCC, and Louisville also has some
excellent cross country athletes.
The meet will start at 10 a.m.

The Fellowship o[ Christian
Athlet.es holds its annual organiz.<:J
tiona) &1turday. at 5 p.rn. in Bow
man gym. All men who are out
for a sport. or int.end to be. or
even have an athletic background
are encouraged to attend. Presi·
dent Tim Johnson says ··llie meet
ing will feature a dinner consist·
ing of all the chicken one can
eat for a dollar:·

Address:

City:

--journalism
(Continued from PA9t 1)

lishcr of The Wall Street Journal
and The National Observer, Kit·
gore was a 1929 graduate of De
Pauw and former editor of The
DePauw.

Approximately 100 high school
editors and their advisors from
lndiana. Illinois. Kentucky and
Missouri are eA'-pCcled to attend
the conference. Registration will
be al 9 a.m. in the U.B. lounge.

The conference was arranged
jointly by Jl:e English department
and the admissions office in order
to acquaint the editors with "J)e.

Pauw's tradition of producing out
standing journalists:· according
to Thomas Emery. assistant pro-
fessor of English and advisor to 112 N. Clark 51.• Chicago. III. 6061
The DePauw. Telephcone: (312. LI 9-8863

Open weekct.ys Noon 10 8:30 p.m.
After the luncheon. the high Sat & Sun 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

school journalists will tour the ra- ~e:ee'DeI~~~
dio station. the publications bwld- I Bicydes ov... $150. P.ts 0.,... $1

ing and Progressive Printing Co._~=~:::::~=~===~=~~

crans' jobs. Ken Ritz is back to
lead the defense. and Emmanuel
Roberts and [saae Kandakai re
turn to spearhead llie offense.

The soccer team travels to
Bloomington. Indiana. on Wednes
day to engage Indiana University.

Send to The DePauw. Box 512. Greencastle.
Ind. Makes checks payable to The DePauw.

Rate: $6 for on-eampus. $7 for off-eampus.

Name:

Don't like to write your Parents?

THERE'S AN EASY WAY TO GET AROUND

THAT PROBLEM-

send 'em The DePauw!

Last saturday's performance by
Coach Monrs gridders was heart
ening. The Tigers will be tough
this year, and in this reporter's
eyes, a record better than 6-3 is
a distinet possibility. The run
ning game is vastly improved over
previous years. Jim Robinson.
··Tiger o[ llie Week·· is a reason
for llie pickup of lliis week's rush
ing attack.

Robinson scored two touchdowns
and would have had a lliird if llie
ball hadn't squirted from his arms
after he 'A'a5 over the goal line.
Jim Abrams got that touchdown
as he fell on the elusive ball for
six points.

Robinson. a junior from Spring
field. N.J .. returns to the grid
iron after a onc year layof.f. no-

'.

By DOUG LONG
Sports Editor

Fall sports at DePauw in llie
past few years haven·t been all
Ulal successful ill terms of con·
ference finishes. Last year the
football team placed last. cross·
couolry lliird. and soccer fiflli.
But from all indications. the 1971
fall sports season looks c.ncourag·
ing.

The soccer team looks much
improved over last year. Coach
Paige Cotton has nine starters
back from lost season and has
some vel)' promising freshmen
wbo might grab some of llie vet-

SEASON TICKETS
for Little Theatre

EVERYONE WELCOME

Little Theater Greenroom

--available from -

Frida)/. SepL 24 - Convocation: Russell Train. Chairman of Execu
tive Committcc of President's Council on Environmcntal Control
AWS Campus Sing

Saturday. Sept. 25 - Women·s Intercollegiate Archery Meet
Cross Couolry. Valparaiso. here
Soccer. MacM:WTay. there
Foolball. Ohio Wesleyan University. there

Sunday. Sept. 26 - Della Gamma Faeully Barbecue
Monday. Sept. Tl - Faculty Mceting

House Reps or
Call Harry OL 3-3412

MONDAY. SEPT. 27 - 7 P.M.

The Fine Kawasaki Cycle shop at 1221 South Bloomington has opened
on the sight of the former Kreme Kastle, -Photo by Powel!

TRYOUTS FOR

Ouzer Du Review

Fine said he decided to apply
for a Kawasnki dealership when
truck engines led to his knowledge
he noticed an increasing number
of the two-wheeled machines in
Greencastle. His Cranchise was
accepted and he proceeded to open
the shop.

"1 am proud to offer Grecn·
castle its first Kawa&lki dealer
ship," Fine said. "J am hoping
for a lot of student interest.··

Fine·s Kawasaki Cycle Shop is
open from eight to si.x Monday
llirough T h u r sd a y. and from
eight to seven Friday and Satur
day.

University Calendar
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for students in the new CMds, and
3. The cards had heen improved

but the improvement did not war
rant an increase in price.

The board commented lliat he
would receivc notification if his
complaint was valid.

Fred S. Silander. professor of
economics. encouraged Farris in
his ende.:tvor. Silander com
mented that he wOlSn't sure if the
complaint would be valid. He fell
the question of WhCU1C1" or nOl U1e
cards actually hoo been improved
was the important factor.

Porn tryouts
Laura Nack. president of De

Pauw's Pom·pon squ3d. announccC
iliat Pom·pon tryouts will be held
Tuesday. Oct. 4. at 6:30 p.m. in
Bowman gym.

l\rlSS Nack said the squad will
hold lWO practice sessions for any·
one who is inlcrested. The prac
tices will he Thesday. Sept. 28 and
Thursday. Sept. 30. 00111 at 6:30
p.m. in Bowman gym.

Father, daughter
compete as rivals

FROM THE
DEPAUW NEWS BUREAU

DePauw's cross country coach
Bob Harve~' may feel the odds
are really stacked 3gainst him
Saturday when his squad meets
Valparaiso University here.

Harvey's 18 - year· old daughter
~fargo - after helping him run
meets here for years - has done
more than simply go off to col
lege at Valpo. She's become 3
manager (or the Crusader cross
country team.

Margo. the story goes. unhap
pily oontempl3ted a meet-less sea
son now that she is a Valpo coed.
Approaching Valpo Co3ch Ed
Winrow the second day of scbool.
she voluntccred her years of ex
perience and service and her al
legiance to llie Crusader squad.

Harvey's philosophical about llie
defection. He figures that if his
team should happen to lose. at
least irs nice Lo keep it in the
family.

A new motorcycle shop at 1.22J
South Bloomington specializes in
Dew and used Kawasakis. ranging
{rom SOcc mini-bikes to the large
SOOcc trail bikes.

The shop is o......ncd :md operated
by l\1.r. and Mrs. Darrel Finc. and
opened on Sept. 10. Fine says he
expects his ncY.' 1972 Kawasakis
lo arrive in two or three weeks.
In addition to motorcycles. Fine
o(fers a full line of accessories
including service parts. decals.
patches. and motorcycle jnckets.

FiDe said he became interested
in motorcycles through his "lurk
in mechanics. His extensive ex·
perience wit h automobile and
truck engines led to his knowledge
of motorcycles.
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YARD SALE
SAT.. SEPT. 25

Weather Pennitting
Bring your own bags!

202 S. College

Granny ClocHelter's
Fantastic Annual

F ......... 0.. -. will hoIp Ie~

DeP..uw"s a == CID':..try "am •
g.lnst V"po .... Louisville to
morrow. (For more infornMtion
on the cross country ....". see
story _ 7.)

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Features; Fri.-Sat. 7:02 & 9:44 Sun. 7:30

Voncastle Theatre

The intramural golf meet wiD
be beld saturday at 8 a.m. at
Windy Wlls CountrY Club. Each
house enters [our men and the
house with the lowest total for its
four men wins.

FRIDAY. S(';I'TE~IBEr: t<. 1971

Lopsided scores \vere very much in evidence as
the 1971 intramural football season opened Monday.
Defending champ Sigma Nu throttled Lambda Chi 42-0.
as John Chin connected on five touchdown passes, two
each to Bob Emmert and Tom Michels.

Beta romped (32-2) over SAE.
All SAE could manage was a saf...
ty as Chuck Emerich dirccte:l the
Beta offense. Tom Wood was at
the controls as Fiji pasted MBA
22-6. Wood connected on two
touchdown passes to Mike Bleck.

Phi Psi and Deke battled to a
close 26-19 game with Pbi Psi com
ing out on top. Brad Kinsey and
Skip Irwin led the Phi Psi offense
whU.e John Seward led the defense.
Brad Buetlin was a standout for
Deke.

Reggie Phoenix directed Long.
den to a close 18-13 decision over
Phi Dell Sigma Chi. with John
Kneisley and Brad Van SoJkema
standing out. defeated Delt 25-19.
Two interceptions !bat were re
turned for touchdowns gave Delta
Chi a 18-0 victory over DU.

Intramural tennis started Tues·
dn)· with first roWld matches to
be completed Wednesday, OCt. 9.
All contestants are expected to
show up for their matches with
new tennis bal!s as required by
the intramural board.

The Beamer Missionary Lecture
ship of $3.600 was presented by
Mrs. Kerilla D. Beamer ~ the
purpose of establishing a lecture
ship on "Christian IIfissions."

Football intraDlurals
kick-off '71 season

road

who caught four passes for 95
yards. Credit also must go to the
o!fensive line for protecting Ab
rabms enough for him to get the
ball off. although several times be
converted scrambling into long
gainers.

Toe Tiger punt return leam has
considerably improved by the re
tum of Jimmy Robinson. The
junior has a 2:J·yard return aver
age aner one game which really
helps the Tigers gain good field
position.

Greg Dalesandro. place-kicker
for the Tigers, bas a good start
toward the extra point record. con
verting 3 in a row last saturday
afternoon in addition to booting
an 18 yd. field goal.

My pick is DePauw on lop by
a 21-7 score.

Sports

THE DEPAUW

~ 0.1, 0; _.. 37.. SAE, 2; Dolt. ChI, 1"
DU, 0; Phi Psi, H, DKE, 19; Longden. 11, Phi Dolt,
13; Signuo a.i, 25, Dolt, 19.

dp
entire ground game. Leading re
ceiver Rich Henly is gone. but last
year's quarterback Steve Chase is
back for his senior year. Chase
bolds six Wesleyan passing marks
and ranked flJ'St in the Ohio Con
ference in total offense.

The Bishop's offensive line will
be bolstered by the return of 235
lb. tackle Rick Newton. who was
injured during 1970. On defense.
the front wall returns fairly much
intact. as both defensive ends and
tackle return. Wesleyan's punt
ing chores will be bandied by jun
ior Tom Burke. who as a fresh
man. was ranked second in the
Ohio Conference.

For the DePauw Tigers. out
slc:mding efforts were recorded by
quarterback Jim Abrahms and
flanker Steve Hales last weekend.
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~ Greencastle Sports i
* ** ** *:: Your complete sports shop... ::
* ** *:: with a complete line of ::
* ** *: All 1M Sports Equipment :
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ICC (ormed in 1950

Tigers go on
~...._----_.....- ....

Phi Psi .... Sigm.o a.i _ it out _ the 1M field
in .. continuation of this week's intramurAl ganws..
Earlier thi. _ the results were: Signuo Nv, 42.

By MARK HUNGATE
Sports Editor

The DePauw Tigers. fresh from
an opening game decision over Al
bion. pack up and head for Dela
ware. Ohio. 10 play Ohio Wesleyan
this weekend Mont's crew
gained a 7-0 win over the same
team last season. and Wesleyan
head coach Jack Fouts has said
that 1971 could be another rebuild
ing year for the OWU Bishops.

l\.lany or Ohio's veterans from
last year were lost via the grad
uation roule and the team will
need to concentrate on moving the
ball in addition to replacing the
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Varsity

meeting
All students interested in var

sity swimming should meet with
Olarles E r d man n. swimming
coach. at 4 p.m.. Monday. Sepl
'n on the second floor of Bowtnan
G)'mnasium.

The pool is open daily at 4 p.m.
for informal workouts until regu
lar prnctice begins in October.

Approximately 10 - 15 students
have begun working out on a reg
ular basis. including se\·cral prom
ising freshman prospects.

The Indkllla Collegiatc ConCer
ence was organized in 1950 wil!1
si.x teams; DePauw become the
seventh in 1953.

In 1968 Indiana Sl:1le nnd Ball
Stntc were dropped from the Con
ference. nnd Wabash Collcge and
Indiana Central CoHcge were ad·
mitted.

Nine intcrcol1cgi3tc sports are
included in Ule ICC's champion·
ships. Valparaiso University cur
rently holds thc all-sports trophy.
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